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Njnn Rnm sStory of DeaA 
of Rrst QuU BBed By 
Eiimiwrs Over Free 
MobA s Aso.

Boglcwood. N. J.i Aug. Id—(a P) 
A  . MU was bora to Oolo&el and Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh at 6:30 a. m., 
Basiera Standard Time today.

The child, the second son to be 
bora to tbe Lindberghs, was bora at 
the Morrow home here five months 
and algteen days after the flrrt 
bbby was kidnaped from the Idnd- 
be|!glt home In Mopewell, N. J.

The Undberjdxs first baby was 
twenty months old when he was kid 
xApped and would have been a little 
m i^'than two years old now If he 
bad lived. Mis body was found near 
the Lindbergh home, however, after 
a world wide search and officials be* 
lisved he had been killed by the kid
napers, perhaps accidentally, almost 
Immediately after he was stolen 
from hl8]nursery.

Tlie.fact that Mrs. Lindbergh was 
expecting a second child became 
generally known only after the first 
sop, Charles A. Ldndbergh, Jr., was 
kidnaped. She was under constant 
medleal care diurlng the long search 
fer the baby and his kidnapers and 
had been Ih retirement since her re- 
tura.to the home of her mother here 
sfveial weeks ago.

Her Mother Returns 
Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow, after 

the first baby found dead
and Mrs. Lindbergh had given prool 
of such fortitude, that It was decided 
it was perfectly safe to leave her, 
wept for a brlttE visit abroad, with 
othen of her children and only re 
cratly returned to be with Mrs. 
Lindbergh at this time.

i^ n ^ rgh  astoupded the 
world» ftom tiM very moment her 
first' b i^  was kidnaped, by the 
strepgfli with which she met the 
tragic altuatlon Into which- fate 
thiew her so soon after the death of 
her father, Senator Dwight W. Mot  ̂
row, who. died last year wjiile she 
and G61. IJ^bergh were miking a 
Ihdng tour M the Far Baft.

So far as eodld be leaned Mn. 
Ifnfketgb- -eeetlnued raheut her 
househbULdUtleirevea frfiba'^e first, 
S S K S in f l f  of MfvlcC .tô  all the 
sem'Chem. itor her baby who made 
the i ̂ dbergh  home their head- 
quartorii:.

cm. Lindbergh, from the moment 
oh that blustery March night when 
he first discovered that his first son 
was missing, has sought assuage
ment of his grief In constant activ
ity of one soit or another.

Led Hie .Searchers 
Up to the time the baby’s body 

was found he was always in .the 
van of the searchers, himself direct
ing various phases of the hunt for 
the Udnapers and attempting nego
tiations wttii them through the 
agency, among, others, of Dr. John 
R-CopdoUf >S«<i Bronx educator, 
and Jolm Mughea Curtis, Norfolk, 
Va, boatbuilder.
' Through Dr.. Condon, who hSd 

negotiated for return of the baby 
through newspaper advertisements 
signed “Jafsie,”  he paid a futile 
350,000 ransom which Dr. Condon

(<>li1|naed on Page Bl|d>f)

HOLD POLICE CHIEF 
ON SWINDLE CHARGE

ON FUTURE MOVES
Nan Leader, Nowerer, Says 

Vwi fkpen GoTermneot 
Leads To Chaos.

Munich, Germany, Aug. 16.— 
(A P )—The activity of the p re » 
German government under Chuicel- 
idr Frans von Papen is “leading 
straight to Chaos’’ A^olf Hitler, Na
tional Socialist chief, said here to
day.

The statemapt was Hitler’s .first 
persmrnl utterance sipce his dra- 
.ms.tie.refusal.lsst Satimday to enter 
the ^b lpet In a secondary role.

“My followers would never-have 
understood if I  had accepted the 
compromise suggested by President 
von Hindenburg,’’ he said.

He declined to Indicate what his 
furi^er course would be beyond as
serting that the Nasia would rppose 
the government.

. “As to the fate of the Von Papen 
Cabinet,” he said, “that, is some- 
thiing about which the chancelloif 
h lins^ bad better be asked. We 
know how we. are going to continue 
the fight. We are willing to aup̂  
port any,government as long as the 
National movement .is helped and 
the Marxist (Communist) move
ment Is weakened.

National Cause 
. “When the government ceases to 

help the;National cause we oppose 
It Sba>T>ly* ' a dictatorship can 
be erect^ only if it is rooted In the 
will of.the masses of the people.̂ The 
recent elections showed ..clearly in 
what direction Germany’s wlD 
tends. . - .
- ’TU never sell my movemwit for 
a mess of pottage,” Hitler snapped. 
“On natters of principle there< can 
be no compromise. One cannot ex
pect heroii^ from s people if the 
leaders make *bei^ble' com
promises.

“My Ueutmpnls - wouM alwa]m 
torglve-md if |ana4*A apetMto but 
nevsr. tf .rMwulA <Wibii|rfc noy-prln^

(Cootlnaed Page MgM)i

Fifty^fiye of NationVleoders 
To Work Ont Plans To 
Aid Needy.

Russian and PoEsh Pal Said 
To Have Made $150,000 
While In U.S.

• H«w York, Aug. 16.— (A P )—A 
man who clMmed he was chief of 
police of St. Petersburg, Russia, in 
19X2, but is now a waiter, was in 
the police lineup today charged with 
svdndUng an east side restaurant 
proprietor ouH of 325,000.

Accused with hhn was a man who 
described himself as Arcady 
Sapkowsld, 49, a native of Poland 
and a former professor of chemis
try. • ^

The Aussian, who said he was 
Coupt Boris Dobrynski, admitted 
the charge, police ^ d , and said ^  
and his conipanloa divided the 
money. Police claimed the two have 
acquired abwt 3160,000 in the last 
fm  yem  through swindles. • 

Beth Wen Dressed 
'm  the Uneup both men were well 

dressed and the Rusrian spoke ex
cellent Bngiliih. The complaint 
agalyiat them was mMe by Valen- 
tihe P. Gnar, proprietor of the res
taurant. He alleged he was swin- 
dlttl out (if the money in a romn In

New Y6r|t, Aug. 16.—^̂ (AP)—The 
nation’s idle took . a new 'grip :op 
hope for riellef today with the an
nouncement that 55 of the country’s 
leaders had agreed to serve on a 
committee to give aid to the unem
ployed.

Former .Governor Alfred. B. 
Smith, Secretary of Commerce Roy 
D. Chapin, Owen D. Young and 
Thomas W. Lament are induced in 
the group d ra f^  to-form the mem
bership of the National' d tlz^s ’ 
committee for the welfare and r^ e f 
mobilisation of 1932. Former' Seĉ  
retafy.of War Nevmn D.'Baker is 
chairman.

One of the first aiins ofthe comr 
mittee of 55 will be- to unite ahil re
inforce local social service'orgaiilsa7 
tlons, assisting them in readjusting 
their programs to fit the' needs m 
their indiridual cbinmmfities‘m:M<lI'' 
tion to. obtaining, ade^ate funds-to 
carry on their work.

‘The task , ahead of ua is . the 
greatest we haye ever faced,’! JUdd 
Chalrihan Baker. “Every s o ^  
welfare agency must ebropmto. 
When we Are through we must have 
saved ton nation’s welfare plan from 
diBstructlbn."

The committee wfii sponsor a 
conference in Washington on Sep
tember 16, when cenununlty ee<^ 
serviee leaders wjOl ■ be inyJtod to 
participate. Preridept Hoover-' wfil 

the conference at toe White
ouae.

Beware^ F ish ! H ere  C o m e s  P res id en tia l A n irle r

Off on hie first extended vacation;In seventeen mo.nths, Preatdent.Hoover Is shown at right aboard-the 
Department of Commerce inspection bMt Sequoia as he left Waddngtan with a party of friends, for* a few 
days’ fishing. At the left the Sequoia Is seen n)oving down the Potomac river, headed for the opdn water of 
Chesapeake Bay where anglers had given optimistic reports that fish were running in large numbws.

RUSSIA C 
FORN

nCIZES U. S. 
N-RECOGNinON

Govenunent Organ Says 
America Net Only Is 
Losing Trade Bnt Its Ac
tion hicreases Danger of a 
World War.

Moscow, Aug. id — (A P ) — The 
United States policy of refusing to 
recognise Soviet Russia was criti
cised today in a lengthy article In 
Ikvestia,. the government oigrnn. 
Non-recognition; the article said, 
not only . reacts to America^ 
eeonemto dls^vantage but also lo- 

the dabgqr of a worid-coil»

P. Lapipsky, wriAir of ths^ttack, 
was. vague. and sbseuri ahhpt tha 
contention that the possibility of 
trorid conflict was Incrtosed, but his 
article clearly reflected the official 
dlsappbintment here that both the 
major-political psuties o f toe United 
States Ignored the recognition ques' 
tion in. th^r platforms.

'“Hie f^ t  tiiat both domlnatipg 
^ t ie g . decided not to state the 
question of recognitioî  openly and 
clearly, .and > the general confusion 
surrounding it, show -nol only an

(Oontlnaed on Page Bigtit)

GARNER CONFERS 
WITH PARTY HEADS

Denies ‘Whisper”  That 
Scratdied.Sniidi; Says Re 
Sdfeied From Kgetry.

IS NEARING JURY

STRIKING MINERS 
TO PICKET MINES

1,700 Farmers Sworn In As 
Officers To Prevent Trou
ble Among Men.

TaylorvUle, HI., Aug. 16.— (A P ) 
— T̂be threieitened !‘March on Tay- 
lorville” by striktog downstate 
miners .started today, according to 
reporta reaching minera union Imsul- 
quarterS.

Fpom Mucpuplp ' mic S t esair 
counties; carayans<of diggms ppp-, 
testing the 36 w ^  .contoact,. wattf 
said to be moylhg in. trucks  ̂
nmblles and on trains to picked 
mipss-now. o^rating under the. ne^ 
lower* scade. ,.i . ,

Their immediate objsctive wp^ 
said to be SpribgHAld where, tosy 
planned to attend'a:mass 
of striktog cajdtid mlnm in JUiMr*-' 
voir,psrk procMdlng to TaylorytUip.'

Taylorv^, rsseihbling an armsd 
canm, bpptled. Irito preparations : f^  
the toreatepsd tovaridn. Tw o. hun-i 
wbA - addittbb^ townspeople and 
fpripera v^m reported sworn in as 
depu^sheriffs today, bringing. thA 
fores of l^gilantes to 1,700.

New York, Aug. 16.-r-(AP) — 
Speaker John N. Garneri. havlapp 
hurled a downright denial a t , fiss 
who were described as ‘‘whiî peripg** 
that ba^scraticl^ Alfred B.

' ■̂ ut‘t#iiir^.- i i lpqptod to 
fun sttsf ig t o iy ^  ~  

emphasis on BOTMtotirttgOS 
canrnjtija Ito

Afmr a  asrlM .of toaferences, 
GariiAr and CNiv. Frahklin p. Roose 
velt, nmning mate ■ whom he de
scribed as his “boss,” were declared 
to be In fuU accord on the issues of 
the campaign. The speaker ex
pected to go to ’Washington today 
and then home , to Uvalde, Tex.,' be
fore starting his speaking tour 
later.

Garner said he favored taking the 
government from the few. and re
storing it to the people. He indi
cated he Intended to stress, economic 
problems rather than prohibition, 
and to attack the Hoover adminis
tration on the grounds of miinnan- 
agement.

Meeting of Leaders
It was at a gathering of leaders 

presided over by James A. Farley, 
that Gamer gave his views yester
day pn Alfred E. Smith, bigotry, 
and probibitibh. He attocked 
bigotry, denied, what had been de
scribed as a “vdiisperlng statement” 
that he had not voted for Smith in 
1928, and said that on prohibition be 
was an ‘‘outright repesUst.”

‘T said in 1928, In two speeches I  
delivered in behalf of Smith, that I 
believed he .was one of the greatest 
leaders America had ever pro
duced.”

“And I  stm believe that,” he 
added.

He angered In the - affirmative 
when .anotiier-'leader -asked whether 
It was not a^‘fact that the present 
leaders of our party in toe south, 
Uke ypurarif, repudated religious 
bigotry?”
.'With'tears to his- eyes, Garner 

ssM:
-‘Ttoave su|!ferad from that bigotry 

unpre than^ynu khow,.bbto politically 
.and-penonaOy —qommiudcations — 
.toraats—miffered mom : than you 
gtpnttomra ̂ cealtosr^tfapks you peo- 

'  'to-Nsw JQbgl^ nothing
wfll answer your ques-

Defense Lawyer Makes Plea 
For Life of British FEer 
Accused W iA Murder.

Miami, Fla., Aug, 16.— (A P )— 
Defense Attorney James M. Carson, 
pleading for toe life of Captain W. 
N. Lancaster, in the British flier’s 
trial tor murder,' today criticlxed 
the states case as toe siun of “five 
disconnected and sketchy circum
stances in no way sufficient to give 
you any reason for believing he kill
ed Clarke.”

He praised toe “bravery” o Mrs. 
J. M. Keito-MlUer, A u st^an  avi- 
atrlx, in baring her tangled love-af-

IN PARIS HOTEL
Found With Throat Slashed 

By Razor— Woman Says 
She Acted In SeE Defense.

Report .Business So Good
*s

FOR jiMHiiONS
'' i I .

Agrteneni To Only 
Last T h t Long— Tariffs 
Bother AeDdognlfls.

Paris; Aug. 16.—(A P )—A  man 
whose papers identified' him as 
Prince Bdgard de Bourbon was 
found dead in a hotel room today, 
his throat slashed by a razor.

At about toe same titoe a. Spanish 
woman who gave her name u  .Con- 
delafia Brau^oler, appepi^ at po
lice headqusurtera and skid She had 
killed toe prince after a quarrel 
during which he threatened her 
with a razor. She killed in. self-de' 
fense, she said. ,

Police said toe qpartel grew out 
of an aUeg!to'<fiscove^ by toev̂ woto-l 
an that toe prince had marrisdV I 
American girl whose identity w ia 
not Immediately determine<L

The identification papers found on 
toe man’s body <a^d :he was horn In 
1870 at Rankelstdn, Axistrla, the 
son of Alice de Bouirbon.

The Alxhansu: de Gotha does not 
contoto the' naihe. of Bdgard de 
Bourbon.

A  Feifeet
The prince was toe perfect type 

of toe impoverished gentieman, 
tall, white-hairail, with artistocrat 
ic, mllitaiy'bearing, deQ>lte his sec
ond hand clothes.. Heiwas descended 
from 'toe>‘ ^ u rb ra  Parma line 
through b^ xhother, who binlonged 
to toe younger branch of toe royal 
house of Hpurbbns. It  wen said he 
had m arri^ an An^eriean. woman 
who left, him soon aftw  too mar
riage.

Madame, l^u -Sder is about 44. 
Shd Uv0d- to A. ipodfest hotel near toe 
buinr dentrM ixaricet in. Paris and 
eksd ont a  nwager living 1^ selling 
beauty preparations ' which she 
made- herself. 7

toe. toetospabls HOUl Mammary, 
47to s ^ t  and Parit a y ra ^  Hktcb

lonsy 1 
H ^

Paris avaaus.
7, 1939, sltw  M toW toIr ho tiisxg- 
e(}. ^  deaepim tfid a piqrportsd 
mitajM of intotiiig countorisit cup- 
rshty tttm iMvia§ billA . Police 
said Gyiiy rpssssd ovsf the 126,000 
afid Btykqwriki thnw a .po9rd«r op 
an elwtric stoTe. 'Omro was a dtik 
exploaton aii{d a piilff o f smoke* 
Greair.becama;dtoiy and ^  qltog^ 
swindlsra left tho ptoice

i-V■ It ' •-M -■ ; ....i-. w,-\ ■

Ohartotto, N. ,C.', ' Aug<
—Biisbiess has imiiravodt so nnich 
to too CaroUnas that at lesM 
mins 'vohmtarily bays . huarsassd 
wages, and others 0|w ruoatog’fu^ 
tinm or bnildlmr aydd^^

Tke puiflbam have,
ordered a l^gtogot^toim ^ 
per cent |n w ag^  mnii '6t
Greeaoborb and Koriimavllto; . Trite 
enough orders bool^Vto 'nja; them 
uhril October 1,, Utsetihai
wsjges from .lO. to IZcOW csqA*' / 

to Rpek Hm, 8. -C, sI*. i 
toî gOst-.mills 'roiid th s7Z ^^  W

ed . to; a survey toat*r
sns M  a W n i i t o  a n d ^  

*achediue. i

lOi-rCAPj^ ' Ninety-Six persmis have been 
added*to Statesville’s pay roll Vy toe 
Paola. cotton mill, idle a month mid 
prior to that operMeid on part time.

New maebtosty. which wffi re
quire bsU A  hundred amrs operatoto, 
has been ordered for the i^ ew ood  
^ t  of tbs Itoitond, Walton and 
6^pa&y leotosr. p la ^  at Wsyass-

, With'orders enough to keep it 
buey oh full-time .for eight moptee 
the High Shoals-cotton mnie . at Lto- 
bolnton has iwmansd after nto'

jtyasm od ic^  for. ^the. last'.1 - •

,v * . , . .V.. ■/.; ..
1011s to toe...vlctoity et Anderson, 
.. Q,,. ajmounesd ^IsM week sddL* 

would ensMe them to 
cfN^to fuU time for seyfral mentlis.;

/ Ottawa, Ont, Aug. ;i6 .- (A P )-  
The Bmpira trade. raiffisraDM was 
moving- today torerazd a ftffish  five- 
year plan.
Trade , agreemente negotiated 

heite, it was prMKieed, wUl . have a 
duratloo; oiflfive and*.vw then
be terminable on sto.mohttis notice.

Only toe Impbrtaiiit .agitommit. 
between Great Britain and Canada 
foitoiitod.'Uheoxto^^ but
there was no foioWi to chanie the 
date off the fifial^j^eiiaiy. eeeelQ 
‘eadtog: ttW'<pniemBto,' which to set 
forvThursday, :cofoii(quently ityto'in
dicated the Britiiito.aad Canadiane-I • . '

: j (C W taiM  m  ^  .

to 1916 the ltslian;secret police in 
Greece were concerned about toe 
premmca'ln titet.country .off a man 
who gays his . name as Edgar de 
Bourbpn and .carried an American 
passport issuM- to that '̂name. He 
said he Was! a colond to the Ameri
can army . ooL'leave .af.,al>sence and 
that his wtfe.was! toe foitea*' ‘ C la^ 
Conger'of ,Cleyelahd,.0.7 dm<3ater 
of tos-fornisr-Americatt zqdnistor to 
China; and’-ainbnssadoi^.toliteco.

The ' main ' claimed- rslstioneblp 
with -the rpyal̂ famMy off Austria- 
Htmgpry* b ^ p oh ^  were fr i at 
toe time toibiteeve ha was. an Im- 
poster vriioeer n a f name was Cario 
LorioB. • - ; --

Berlin,. Aug.' 16.— (A P )— L̂eaders'.̂  In toe Meantime, tha government
bt Germany’s 8,9p0,000 Communists 
laid plans today'for a Nationwide 
.strike war against the Von- Papen 
go-vernment to force it into measiures 
for the relief ot unemployment;

We must place toe masses of toe 
people in toe fight against ths gov
ernment and toe National Socialist 
“hunger tofensive” Ernest Thari- 
mann. Communist leader, declared 
in an aippeal sent out to .his follow
ers. ‘I t  must be on the widest pos- 
rible bSsis.

“EconomicStrikes, agitation, by 
the. unen^loyed, rent sMkes'  and' 
la s ^  a general strike in all dtles— 
that’s toe line of fight”

was also giaaded from toe right by 
denunciatiphs of' its poBcior by. toe 
Hitlerites. Bxp](gining Eatier’8 re
fusal to participate In a' cabinet in 
a secondaty potion  as suggested 
by President Von Hlndenbuig and 
the government leaders, the Nazis 
credited him with remaining true to 
toe party and toe people.

“The policies of tbs Von Papen 
government never can he toe policies 
of toe Ha-tional Soe'alist party”  toe 
Nazi statement said. “A  government 
in which we do not lead can never 
result in anything but failure to 
bring about a turn for toe better in 
toe affairs which concern Germany’s 
future.”

rioDS Fqiire h  
i— Her
iuardedD n^ 

SeatwiT Heaini—
I ' i<

wood PreBUB(»% K w  
tionod Id Todaj’s Fror 
ceodnigs. 7

BROKER FACING PRISON
mms OUT HIS brains

<>■

J. Howard Rapsey, of Now 
Harea Was To Have Goae 
To WeAerSEdd Today; 
Soatoiced To 6-10 Years.

Bethlehem, Conn., Aug. 16.— (A P ) 
■J. Howard Hapsey, former New 

Haven broker,, committed suicide at 
bis farm here today, a few hours be
fore. he -was to siurender in New 
Haven for seatriice for an alleged 
securities fr»ud..

The former brdker shot himaslf 
whAk Aabi# fum4n a shed to the.

aiv to q u ^ . \  ■
A- sentence of from 6 to 10-yeara 

to the Sute Prison <m a count alleg
ing toe theft of securities valued, at 
389,800 was sustained by toe Su
preme Court of Errors last week. 
Raptoy’s bondsmen, had agreed to 
surrender him'to Superior Oomrt to 
New Haven today for execution of 
septeiice. The Supreme Court fouud 
error to a court which toe trial 
corurt had Imposed an ' additional 
year.

Rapsey was arrested lu t 'Winter 
on complaint of Mrs. Elizabeth M. 
Clark, her daughter, Elizabeth J., 
and Massena Clark, and pleaded not 

lilty to Superior Court to seven 
coimts allegtog theft and obtaining 
property .fay false -preten'ses. He 
was sentenced March 1 after'a two 
weeks trial, gnd was free tmder 
brmd pending appeal.

Gave Him $225,000 
The Clarks testified they turned 

over more than $225,000 - to Rapsey 
during 1929 for reinvestment 'to toe. 
Stock Market; The entire srun, they 
cluurge, was Ibst. The sentence of 
an actional srear, on wbirii toe 
Supreme Court found' error, was Im
posed on a count charging thMt of 

deed to the Clarit’s home.
A  month: dfter obtaintog his free> 

dqm oxi appeal bond, toe brokers 
bondsman, Arthur T. Miner o f 
SMMehem. obtained a hall piece; 

feariiB;,. be complatoed, that, toe 
fendant prt̂ Kused to  escape. R a ^ y  
was committed to - New Haysn 
county jail for a few days uiitll n ^  
bondsmen could be located.

. Had Been Planned. - 
Some todicaticO) that Rapray had 

plannSd his suicide for several days, 
came to light this moridng when 
Arthur T. Minor, Bstblefaem .atoris- 
keepier, .told of a fanwell visit to' 
Rapsey at 9 o’clock last Mfight 
Minor Mid Rapsey Remarked ‘di 
their talk that'Be had bear 

short tixhe awaitoig bond and/ 
didn’t think be wbuM last long unr 
deir cohifoement as.hs wsk too u i^ ; 
to the opte sir. Mjf* Minor .was- toe'

FRIEND OF JOHN D. 
DIES AT A (X  OF 93

I

Made Aaiuaintance of (El 
Magnate Man]̂  Years Ago; 
Of Same Age.

Lakewood, N* J., Aug. ,̂ 6.— (AP) 
—Mrs. Coriiella Brinleĵ <' a' spry 
little, widow who knj^ John D. 
Rpolweiier,' died today i »  tba i>aui

samsasaier |MiBd-r98.
Bite made the acquMotMcS of the

(Continued on Page Two)

FARMERS7RICES
AREONANWTURN

Net Earaiags of Gram Cor* 
Over

(Oontfamed'on' ETflrt)

Chicago, Arig. 16.—(A P )—Repre- 
sentati'ves of 250,000..farmers, op-, 
timistic oyer rises, in grain and live
stock prices were told today their 
organization, the Farmers National 
Grain Corporation, was making 
steady advances Ih the field o f co
operative marketing.

Attending a meeting of stockhold- 
eib; toeyuwere informed the iparket- 
ing agency handled 140,000,006 
bushels of grain in toe flsciBl year 
ended May 31, that membentops 
luive inerMsed in every important 
{grain arieia, and that net earxdngs of 
toe corporatloa exceeded 31,0O0,OQO.

A  concMsuB on agricultural- and 
economic conditions over the coun
try^'as expressed by the 28 delega^ 
at; toa meeting, was given by C. E. 
Huft, presideni: of toe corporation, 

“Farmers everywberaare optimis
tic,” Huff said. ‘‘Crop conMtirms, 
eiqieclally coarse grains, a|« good in 
ajmost every sectiem. Risqent In
creases in grain prices have been 
reflected in a better spirit among 
farmers. ^

“Hiring livestock prices have in
creased fanh buying power by piD' 
hops of foHara. As yet, of .qpunei 
prices a^  for below normal, but we 
hayer made a start..

E&cecUtive Qiamber, Albazy, N. 
Yn Aug. 16 — (A P ) — Governed 
Roosevelt’s investigation o f Mayer 
Walker today probed cIom to the 
identity of toe. “unknown penoa,^. 
v/ho figures in toe InqtUry, when the ' 
mayor revealed that, the mysterious 
recipient of money was.a.womah.

When Goverirpr ROQsdvelt obserir- 
ed toe evidence showed, a leiter of 
credit for,310.000 was srran{gsd for 
toe' Mme “unknown pavaon" to 
whom .Russell T. Sherwood, missing 
accouiitant, paid 37,500, Wallter 
said:. / ' '

“I  know notbtog; about the letter 
of credit I  do-knqw that itosriypi^. 
handled incomê  matters.for ..toe 
.‘unkiioTtei perictm’ and ah exauialha- 
tion of her actounts. woUld show, she 
bad several bahk ehcounte in tire- 
city.” .

The identity of the “uhki|ovini 
person” has been scrupuousiy ghfurd- 
ed by Samuel Seabury, InvestigM^ 
for toe Hofstadter legiriatiiai; coip- 
inittee.

" ihrst Befeimme 
Walker’s remark was t|ih fii^  

reference to toe sex of. the ipysteri- 
oim figure that hqs repMtrifly bdb- 
bed up In toe ipyeistigatitar and'the 
executive hearing here.'

lire- morning seriiioii adjpurited at 
rroon. The hearing waa. to - resume 
at oiri p, in. eastyrn atohdard time*

J. Curtip, cototed to too 
teiyor; fdught to cj^tain the ifoqfot, 

compileA ''by. tbs ' Tritelty 
in ^ it^p ton ;. bht his demshd; went 
uttenpyteted, Sf JSCL gpveraor nupred 
q p B p ^  off Jettbrs of
credit tmU Shqrww bhtirined.'

Curtrih p a rtir iA ^  had. d fo l^
to look over toe Sritetoy abeo^ 
ahte’ work shtete to foid put hitev 
too Hofstadter' IhvesUki^or rriteheA 
bis copcluslbn Shecivood 'prid 
out largd. sums^of mbn^ ' for. toe 
xzAypr, Rboseyrit re'fua^ to ask 
fpr the work sheetq..

Tangled IroMrin
Throughout toe.'nsrnning.̂ ssriiibm 

Mr. Roosevelt sought to uxrtite31s 
the eridence irrvbiyipg Walker’S fo  ̂
latimis 'vrith Snerwood,..whdm Sea
bury vtes never able to questite* 
Walker testifyliig. >^6 Cmitih 
leg, extended that Sherwood, ' 7 ^  
emMoys ot Walketo fonherisw f l i^  
aj a “courtesy” laade out iclterite foji 
Walker’s relatiyes. Back t i^ , Imh  ̂
ever, the ihaybr reimhprsed Abb 
with catoi Mr. Walker saidl̂

“Have lyou airy record off , thp 
amounts in. cash you jgave Shirk 
wood.?” R o^ ve lt aqkra Walker..

NTb,!’ reiMed: the ' ipaybr,. “I  
haven’t even kebt ihy- own . check 
book.” . . . j :;

The mayor likely w ill f i^ t  .toe 
rest ef bla battle .for. .̂ exoneration 
without his wifA;. Mrs..Walker,.Wb9 
attended, the tost'day o f tiis hear̂  
ing, became ill, oa.test Thursds;y 
night She collapsed; •whllSrAtten<|& 
ing mass, yesterday. Ifr. Walker 
said she wotdd r e t ^  to Mew Yqrk 
today Aocompanied. by, toe fsxnfif 
physician, Dr. WUHam SchoOdut 
chairman of tiiAClty safiftatioa comr 
mission.

to Accept Pension;
Goes to Work Every Day

... ■

Cambridge, Mass.,!Aug. 16.— (AJ^/lApoeM bulliUnjg carefully
— ^  udiile Edmoiid went.abont

Ms business of arnmging to make 
toer street departineixt '̂ ‘tel| toe 
oaurt wby” It took away bis cart and

—^Bdniond Coxmor 
up tbs

is, going to rite#; 
“smartiss” tlmt took aws^

Us push cart and Us broom.
For 26 yeara Coi)nor hu.HmJoyqd 

the nputetion of^bring oils off̂  ̂jOte 
most metieulous of the spic and s i^Dost meticulous of the spic and spnA'; “I  don’t want toe pensten, Ym bale 
‘White Wings” of Canfinrldge: and4.4ukl bisrty,ahd Iprefer .toworit,”  ia 
ast weric he was Uatod on tos re- the-message Connor- sent to the

TREASUBY. BM iANfM

iW ksM figfAn;,, 
TrriMury A T .

f.'
1 6 ir-(A P )-- 

:or August ;13

. * iJr*

0 ..
■ •, W,t'. 
It;''-nit: ... \.

1*.

last weric he was |dao»d 
tiwd list ;. ■ •

Bysiy dqy sinoe his “ retirsntegY': 
Copoor bas appeared qt .foniMPi 
seprare wiib .puto cart, aqd brootn 
aro every Bi|toff -lte l^>  lq «a d :& ' 
tools of Us trade inrthe .e^ar, of Ua 
boste on Hainpsbire stfo l| t''to . 
vent tos City , of 
talting. them away to t|te,

Yesterday Us apparatus, .as 
less, as the streets he ctoansd* 
taksn.'̂ ftom him by a. - CianUUflfo 
pUtee: .officer on tlte coder .ef atrip; 
deitertment offiolalA- ‘M s y  te>ni4%

I •' • -...........::**•*••;*•*

ton.meMage Connor sent.
street dqriftxiMnt offl-

Is not only confidant that hall 
: He bask amongst toe “WUto 

but be bss announced hfo 
to tiis Stater 

the 3rd Middlesex 
be lives, and whan tte

h is  “iU a ff 
mnart bognriomttUngiT 
is 66 end> h it a wife

.. aiU firinly bebievw 
'•Urns w t  haitttt gel

£!hamb6r7 .An)an]t;Ni 
Y..^Aug. 16.—(A P )—n s  sniaittet 
crowd that, greeted. Um so fu/ 
awaited toe vrivs l today of Mayqî  
Japies .j. Walker for the fourth sesk 
rion of the bearing- '.on oiiatefr: 
riiMses before Governor Fmaliflln 
D. cMoseVelt. '

'Onfy a group , o f naw^eri . ante 
cameraman waited outride 
House and toe <kmasteira, cUrriderf; 
crowded lest week when .be p.(|ssed' 
in front, were practioauy etnpty;
. SbtecUy at 10 A  m* (Eeateto 

stabdaid Time) Meyer W au ^ |«!*' 
rived, in the executive chamher. >

■ He 'sUd Mrs walksririM  bettek, 
this rnmning, bite timt Us phyitdisa 
Dr. William Schsoedsr; saUtatiee 
cemmifslop chUrmah, Woiildi-. tUte 
her bade to New Yonr fodity for 
post operatien* *. traaffmeot ’ Dr! 
Sebroedsr performed an abdOte^ 
operktloD on Mrit W iOuir' a isy^
'weeks kgoi.' ’ * ' '•........ ..  * ' ' ‘

Govsriter Hooeevelt/ entarad ''the 
ohamher at lOiOT (E. S. T.) slid the
hearing iMgbh:..........

GoVriHOk Heosavelt asked. :WeU*'̂
ar .dff, W  J»ro|tera^
con n toB iM l T; ...ISirirwood, ;Ute 
With Hbriufio#er;aite. ;Wsri^ ■ 

'“i-.-ite*ss'latew^- be . ited'/ thrin;? 
Walker:

neat'
Walkte;'about;twbobeekA-for. 999,̂ .

3' -fc .A - 7 • ••% * .' V " -*y • • S' ■' f  4
‘ licoelveif'cesB

i> 0 t 'r U ^ .W

t rs

^4

- .....

■jm

1



p i f i iT w d

j e r s m u o H n c
; angrisiHip
M cCh^ker Receptkn Ctm* 

n ittN  To Moot T oni|hl 
' Oa P u tjr For AtUete.

U anO B N O Y  DOOIOM

D oeton B uir and 8 ^  dN 
tiM plii^daiu i who will m pcnd 
to calia tomdnrow af-
tanooa.

ABOUT TOWN

Tha d o m ^ l^  genarti M a ^ tta a  

In honor of Joseph Ideduskasr, Man'
In oharga ol

Ladjr Itobarta Lodge, Daughtars 
ol a t  Oaorga, wlU hold their regu
lar m titin f .tomorrow sigh t in Odd 
Fallows hall a t 8 o’clock.

Hales Gonnan of SMst Mid
dle Turnpike asd Mias .Vera White

R U S m B O A R O M A N  
IS S p U S L Y  p t T
A tlintic t% r  O o d io i WA 

Phge Nm t  ' S pringbU  
F ron  2,000 Fool

Chester’s famous athlete, when he 
returns from the Olsrmpics next 
'weak, was announced today by Wil
liam P. Quish, general chairman. 
The committee consists of thirty- 
four persons, who will meet a t the 
Municipal building a t 8:80 o'clock 
tonight to formulate definite plans 
to t the recaption.

The Members
The members of the committea ara 

as follows: William P. Qulsb. chair
man; E. J . McCabe, secretary; Har
old JUvord, treasurer; R. K. Ander
son, Colonel Harry Bissell, Dr. Q. A. 
Calllouetta, Miss Marjory Cheney, 
Philip C b fi^ , Mrs. William C. Che-, 
ney. Dr. Edward G. Dolan, Ronald 
H. Ferguson, W alter Gorman,. Cap
tain Russell Hathaway, Edward J. 
HoU, Misurk Holmes, John Hyde, Miss 
Mary McGuire, Captain James Mc
Veigh, Richard M artin, WUbrod J. 
Messier, Edward J. Murphy, Clar
ence Quimby, Rev. William P. 
Reidy, Thomas J . Rogers, Willard B. 
R t^ers, William Shea, Mrs. James 
M. Shearer, Wells Strickland, Ed
ward- Taylor, William J. Thornton,. 
Fred A. Verplanck, George H. Wad- 
ddl, Charles Wigren and Rev. W at
son Woodruff.

Because of the short time avail-, 
able to complete the personnel of

SB committee, the Executive^com- 
ttee was net able to notify every 
member by letter. However, the 

coiounittee hopes tha t all persons 
''listed above will make a  special ef

fort to attend the meeting tonight 
TJio Executive committee will rec
ommend the personnel of the sub
committees and will outline their 
various duties. If the plan is. ac
cepted by the general commltteo, 
definite arrangem ents will get un- 
dwway immediately. The sub com- 
niittees will be as follows: Parade 
committee. Reception committee, 
bimquet committee, and finance com
mittee.

Date Indefinite
According to tentative plans, Mc- 

duskey will be met a t Depot 
Sfluare. The exact date for the re
ception has not been set, pending 
definite information as to when the 
local boy will return to Manchester. 
I t 'is  planned to  form the parade a t 
the north end and to proceed to the 
south end and ther. to Center Park, 
where the public reception will be 
held. The parade line-up is expect
ed to include several local bands., 
the military companies. High echool 
students and other mfirchlng tmits.. 
I t  is possible that next wcex’sijand  
ctocert will be held (^ 'th e  night 
the reception, to Be given foU ow ^ 
the ceremonies in the Park.

Later, a  banquet will be held, pos
sibly a t the Masonic Temple. The 
Executive committee will recom
mend that dinner tickets be priced 
a t one doUhr in o^^er tha t all who 
desire to do so may attend. I t is 
expected that between 800 and 400 
townspeople will/ take advantage of 
this opportunity ao pay homage to a 
native son who in three years has 
risen to the position of the greatest 
steeplechaser in the United States.

TO PROBE BLAZXi '

Ion to be held of BMton have returned from a  tw ^ j-

'Branford, Aug. 16 
(V idals began an

—(AR)—Fire 
__ investigation to
day into a  fire which swept though  
the Short Beach home of Mrs. F. E. 
Kingston, whose husband is serving 
a'prlson term  in connection with the 
d paing of hls brokerage firm.

The blaze last night caused dam
age estimated a t $30,000 to $36,000, 
Including antiques.and '1,600 book 
library. Mrs. Kingston was report
ed on the way here from Atlantic 
City, N. J.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar,
10 lb. cloth sa c k ........4 0  C
Diamond Walnut Meat 1  *7 ̂
S ounce tin . . . ------ X /  C
Aunt Jemima Pancake
Flour, pkg. .............
'fable Syrup, •
pint j u g ..................
Cut Asparagus, all green,
8 oz. tin,
4 tins for 
Octagon Soap,
7' large cakes for 
Krasdale Coffee,

' pound Bkg. . .
Columbia River Salmon, 

l-2s flat,
2Vcans for .
Bfiazola Oil,
S ^on  can ..*. I
Kellogg Pep, 
pkg.
Goldust, " ’ ,» 
large 25c . . . . . .
Nehi Beverages,
S.laige bottles for . . .
Budweiser Malt Syrup,
cS s
Motor Oil, 100% pure 
Penna., 2 gallon can

• -.V • • • o

15c 
78 c 
10 c 
1 6 c
25 c 
53c 
84c

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

183 S pruce S t.

m

weelu vtestlaB spent a t. the Fot
leaf Clover a t Poim O’ Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dillon and 
son, Lawrence, of Laurel Place, 
have retiurned from a vacation a t 
the Fourleaf Clover a t Point O’ 
Woods.

A shght accident occurred en 
Main street, opposite M ettefs 
Smoke Shop, a t 1:15 o’clock this 
morning, whetf sa  Essex coach, 
driven by Fred 2. Johnson of 17 
South Main street backed into a. 
Ford delivery truck, driven by John 
Ounlperc of d EMtldge strpet and 
owned by Taylor and Gowans bdk- 
sry. Johnson backed out from the 
curb across the trolley tracks and 
struck the truck, wUch was pro
ceeding north on Main s tre e t Officer 
A rthur Seymour investigated.

A birthday party was held in 
honor of Miss Sue Wlnzler Satiur- 
day a t her home, 62 Summer s tre e t 
More than thirty friends were pres
e n t The home was v e ^  prettily 
d^orated in pink and b lue.. Miss 
w W ler received many beautiful 
gifts to remind her of the occasion. 
The evening was spent playing 
games and dancing. Refreshments 
were served. Friends from out of 
town were present. The party broke 
up a t  a  late hour.

WUUam'̂  James Kerr, 28, em
ployed oa the Hearet estate a t  
Sands Ppint, New York was picked 
up by Sergeant John McGlinn last 
night and charged with operating a 
motor vehicle without a  license. An 
effort was made by Kerr to get in 
touch with relatives to convince the 
local police th a t he had .a-license, to 
no purpose. Kerr will appear in 
town court tomorrow, havmg. been 
released last night on a  $20 bond.

Mr, and Mrs. John Sullivw of 
Valley street, A rthur Sullivan and 
Mrs. Edward Lynch of jCnox street 
are spending a two weeks’ vacation 
a t Wliite Sands.

The vacation periods of the police, 
men are nearing an ' end. Michael 
P’itzgerald and Hermsm Muake are 
a t present on vacation. Only tw a 
officers remain to take their, out
ings. During the early p a ^  of the 
session Officer Winfield M artin 
subbed for the men on , ’leave, but 
•two supe^um srary policemen , are 
;how beiiigjehiptbyed.. CJlo^g of the 
schools has etthhled the'police de
partm ent to allow members to take 
their vapatlona' Without .Jiir^g the 
extra nien.

Over one-third of the first of three 
carloads of fioUr ordered by the 
Charity department for' the town’s 
needy has been distributed to date. 
The records of the department show 
that 946 bags have been Issued a t 
three o’clock th ie  s^temoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur R. Seymour 
and son, Herbert, of BuckJand, have 
returned from their, vacation spent 
a t Lake Sunapee, N. H.

Miss Lucy F arr of 47 Cottage 
street is spending tw o. weeks a t 
N arragansett Pier, R. I.-

Fred Cbagnot Is displaying a  fine 
bass this afternoon weighing 4 
pounds, 10 oimces. He caught it  
this afternoon around the floating 
islands in Bolton, pond.

FOUR ARE PROPOSED 
" IN PRIMARY HERE

Three Are For Constable OMce 
and the Other Is I^oposal of 
Stuart Wasley As Justice.
Only four proposals for- nomlna- 

tiona have been flled with Town 
Clerk Samuel J  ̂ Turklngton for 
entry in the Prim aiy contests on 
September 18. Three are for con
stable and one Is for Justice of the 
peace and all are  in the Republican 
Party. The constable propoiMla are 
for Clarence H. Anderson, local in- 
eurance agent, John ,H. C.. Long- 
dyke, of 33 Maple street, and 
C ^ le s . A. Sw eet The Justice of 
the peace proposal is for S tuart J. 
Waaley.

WOULD CANCEL DEBTS

WiUiamstown, Mass., Aug. 16. •— 
(AP)—Dr. Max Winkler, professor 
of economics a t the College of the 
a ty  of New York, told the Institute 
ctf Polities today th at elimination of 
war debts for the time being would 
enhance the economic-position of the 
United States.

He estimated thst.^ the United 
States had cleared a  profit of five 
billion dollars on exports from 1914 
to 1931, Inclusive. In  doing this be 
deducted political dabts of about 
nine billlcm dollara on the asaum ^ 
tion th a t they may have to be w rit
ten ott.

’’Any Improvement in America’s 
foreign commerce and resultant 
profits therefrom will henceforth 
constitute only net gains to the 
eounfry,” he said.

B E A U T IC ^ S  FINED

Wainngford, Aug. 17 —(AP) — 
Teresa Kaayu and Tsrasa Pott, 
beauty parldt saiployes, w im  fined 
|1  and costs today on a  ebsK e of 
opeimtiag without a  oosmsttciaa’s 
license. Botht f t was brought out; 
are llosassd hslrdtssssrs. w  havo 
not obtained th t Stata CosmsttelBh 
permits.

Two other dsfM dsnts, a im g asd  
on the same charge, were disdbargt 
ed. . . ■

gpringfltfd, M a^/A ug . l^ ( A P )  
»RuaaeU N. Bewdmaa, trans-A t- 
antio flier, was seriously injured 

tb is^terooon  as an airplsae he was 
trying out crashed Into the woods 
near hers from a  b e i|^ t of 2,opo 
f e a t . Boardmsn was in a'smnl-om- 
scious condition When taken from 
the plans and lifirried to a  hospital.

LANCASTER TRIAL
IS NEARING JURY

(CoattBoed Fhnta.Pags One
fairs with the two m en-from the 
stand to aid.Lsnoaatsr. ’The state 
ohargsS' tba  love triangle was the 
motive for, the alleged slaying, 
while the defense calls the young 
Writer's death a  suidde,. paruy re
sulting from the snarled a tta ^  of 
the trio.

Carson enumerated five circum
stances on, which he said the state 
based its case:

1— Lancaster's* love for Mrs. 
Keith-MUler, whose affections 
Clarke gained In Lancaster's ab
sence on an unsuccessful flying ven
ture.

2— Testimony th a t Lancaster 
threatened Clsrke on hearing of the 
new love affair.

3— ^The fact th a t Lancaster 
bought a  pistol In St. Louis before 
he returned to Miami on learning of 
the love affair, and th a t Clarke was 
shot with tha t pistol.

4— Lsmcaster's admission th a t he 
.forged .'wo suicide notes.

6—Lancaster's alleged worry, aftr 
er, the - shooting, whether Q arke 
Would be able to speak before he 
died.

Admit Those Points
"We admit all these points' but 

tha t of the threats,” Cai'son said. 
"But the points we admij; are. in no 
way suflliclently connected,, in this 
sketchy circumstantial case, to giye 
you any reason for believing Cap 
tain Lancaster killed Haden Clarke.

"As fa r as the state 's claftn con- 
cerniDg-. &e threats Is concerned, 
counsd for the  state  jresterday told 
you to disregard them.’'

Carson expressed pity fo r Mrs. 
Keith-MUler. “This womw’s brav
ery is an outstanding point in this 
trial,” he said, “as she, brings out 
into the glaring light of puhlic opin
ion, the story of wiesknessu she^had 
thought would be forover mddeh.

"Every detail of her story, as she 
told it  to bring Oiit the triith .-and 
Lancaster's innocence of this charge 
has been corroborated by lindisput- 
able testimony." .

Mrs. Keith-MUler, sitting Ifl the 
crowded courtroom, showed no feel
ing as Chtrson e lab o rate  upon her 
loves.

"I am interested only in> freeing 
Old BUI,” she. said during a  court 
recess. "Nothing else m atters to 
me.”

Mrs. Ida Clyde Clarke, mother of 
the dead num, came, into the court
room during the recess on the arm 
of her other son, Dr. Beverly Clarke 
of New York City.

Lancaster was smiling as (kuson 
discussed Mrs. Kelth-Millei.

'I t  will be up to the Jiuy soo;.,” 
he commented, "and I don^t think it 
wiU take them long.”

HUU NOW A SOCIAUST
jBuriington, Conn., Aug. 16.— 

(AP)—( ^ r g e  W. Hun, R ^ubllcan 
town chairman, announced today he 
had severed h it affiliation with tha t 
party and would support the Social
ist ticket in the November election;

Whether he would resign the 
town chairmanship was no' brought 
out in his letter to Miss Clara Aua- 
tln, roglstrar.

HuU, once Socialist candidate for 
governorraaid he would s u p ^ ^  the 
presidential candidacy of Norman 
Thomas and probably would be a  
candidate for the General Assembly 
on th a t ticket. He expressed support 
of the. entire Socialist sta te  ticket, 
but said his actions in future cam- 
pMgns would flQxwd on the poUtiesl 
situstiMfr St the time.

Hull recently baa been identified 
with the Progressive BepubUcvi 
group hssd<Hl Prof. Jbert Lev
i t t ' ^  the RepuUlcan ot'Me con
vention a t H artford last AprU ' a 
was ruled out oif order udien he a t
tempted to speak in protest to the 
selection of Hiram Bingham and 
other officials as delegates to the 
National meeting ^

DRIVER RESPONSIRLE^
New Haven, Aug. 16.—(AP) — 

William B. Dwight was held crim
inally responsible for the death of 
Danld C  Knowlton, Jr., Yale grad
uate and aaeurities aaleaman, who 
was fatally injured In an automobile 
accident the night of August 10, in 
a  finding laaued today ^  Coroner 
James J. Corrigan. O o rr^ ^  was a  
elaaamata a t  Yale of KnoWltOn.

The coroner found, tha t Dwight, 
while iatooricatad, operated hls eafr 
a t a  high ra te  of speed, oraaUng 
into the rear ot a  parked truck  on 
the Milford tumpUto. Dwight, 
whom witns n aa said was aaan in the 
vicinity inqaadlatoly after tha i n 
dent. dlaapsaarad haftea effie«n'iu> 
riivad, but Was arretted a t hia home 
latOT. H adaaiaif d i t i ^  tea oar. 
K ^ p lta a  diad'Otr route to MlltiWl̂  
teaM tet. '

ioioiritoiB was ih a  ion of Pw tei  
aor D a^el C  xsow itoii of Monteiair, 
N .-J^ foraterty coanadad With Y tia 
aad^Bov a  Wxeiabaa of 111* frunfity a f > 
Nfw York Uhtveijdty. |

, ' V- .

W TBEW AUERCASE
'(CillitaEM Biutt ffim  OM)

up to ma with 5 e 5 e o k . Fd raOihra 
tb a tew liaM  aadoraa - the  dM akr 
srUeh,weald ha, is . eOeet, a

thatyaasaottooa waea haadted by 
laillng  W^^BaifOoh and -'ODmpaay, 
brokaro who had ehatta  of the 
Bioolft>WfiliEar iMMMuit'' " .

T fi affaet,” tite. geraraar aald, 
"Banwh aad Oompaay woold. ad- 

|85JN)0^to yOtt la  oaiiii from 
their own fnnds aad,taka the ebaok, 
as a  raoaipt that> thty ieould use to 
reim bm a later. l a  C hatright?’’

'T t oould- have haapaaed th a t 
way,” W alker r^U ad.

S ^ u a i Saahury, oOuasel to  the 
HofstedtarV laglslattva coaunlttaa, 
offered in avidanea. two Ohaoki. 
made out in Juaa, 18S7, for $86',008 
each by tbs broken and OBdoraad by 

"As ibon aa I  rignad .th i diaeK,” 
W aikar said, 'I t  wafit bnnadiatoly 
back to BariMh andvOompaay.

(jna of the $26,(WO ohaoks waa 
dated June. 16, 1927, but waa not' 
cashed until June 22.

•Ji the check, waa not cashed mi- 
til June 22, I-d id 'n o t receive the 
flicoey until then," W alker said,.

<T never gave those two payments 
of $25,000 each to  Russell T. 8her- 
woodYor depoalt anywhere,” WalkSr 
added' emphatically.

"I was Just going to  ask  you th at 
question, In another form,” the gov
ernor said.

"It appears from the records th a t 
Sherwood' deposited in hiS; Horn- 
blower and Weeks account $26;000 
on June 17. Do you know anything 
about th a t?”

"I do not” W alker answered. "But 
this I  do know—if Baruch and Com
pany did not cash th a t $25,000 cheric 
until June ,22,1 did nob have the 
$25,000 on Jime 17.”

"That Is  ozto yom; supposition, 
Isn’t  it? ” th e  (iovMnpr asked.

"Wen they wouldn’t  be apt to 
leave a  check of th a t size lying 
around from June 17- to June 22, 
would they?” Walker replied. "The 
v^ole thing is a  supposition, wy4 
way.”

'I t  appears th a t from- tim e td 
time sums were paid to yoiu; sister 
by you through Sherwood. Did yoU 
Imow how he transm itted the
money?”

A—“Apparently by check.”
The- governor observed that the 

checks for the mayor’s sister (Mrs. 
Nan W alker Burke, F**“ R ockaw ^, 
N; Y.) were drawn on Sherwood’s 
account in the Central Hanover 
Rank. Walker said he gave Sher
wood cash to cover the check.

Seabury In reply to a  question 
from the governor said there, was no 
evidence th a t Sherwood had deposit
ed cash equivalent to the checks.,

"I beg your pardon” shouted. John 
J. Curtin. "I beg your pardon 
There Is and I  have seen i t ”

“Yotfli find under date January 
2, 1929,” Curtin said, “a deposit of 
$800 In aerw bod’s accoimt, and 
January 4 you'U find a  w ithdraw ^ 
of the same am ount”

' " A  Faihily Affair 
“The reasofi-Why the m atter was 

handled through Sherwood,” W alker 
said, “was a  family one. I  hinted 
a t it  a t the hearing.”

As a  witness before the commit
tee Walker made a  rem ark to the 
effect th a t "any married man 
knows” difficulties sometimes arise 
if be helps his own peoifie top 
much. . . . .

Chirtin said the Sherwood bank 
account show ed another deposit, of 
$2,400—“in. bills, mark th a t well”— 
under date of January. 12. A t the 
same time, he said a  $76' check, was 
deposited.

“Now you’ll notice,” he said, 
“under date of January 17,. a  with-r 
draw of $800, On March 9 another 
$800 and on AprU 4, $800 more. 
That makes $2,400.

“ Now you’ll find o a  May 24 am 
other deposit—ih bills-^-of $8()p. Ok 
May 29, there was a  w ltb d iA ^  of 
$800. •

"I twwk that is a  compiete an
swer to your question: “is there any
thing to show deposits, in t te  Sher*, 
wood account conforn^g to the 
checks drian in favor of the mayor’s 
sister? ' ”

*T ask,” the' govbmor said, ‘Tor. f, 
i>eriod frors-August 29,1929 to Feb
ruary, 1931 and I  w ant to  pufsue 
that.* ’̂

“March 1, 1989," Curtin said^ 
“shows a  deposit o t $1,000 in hUls. 
On March 6, five days la ter, there 
was a  withdrawal of ISQO.

Oq March 28, $1,000 more>-itt 
bUls—was. deposited. 1 offer this 
deposit sUj), w ith ih e  others, in evi
dence.

"On March 31, there was anotiiet 
withdrawal of $800.

"On December 22,1981, there was. 
another deposit ofj$2,000 in Mils, ,ae*' 
companletf by a  $72 check.”

C urtin . said deposits and wlth- 
drawals between March and Decem
ber 1930 substentihUy balanced. 

Deperito of f4,000 
Deposits over tha t period were 

about $4,000, Chirtin said.
"WiU you ten vm how many $800. 

w ithdra>^s there were?” MarUa 
Oonhoy asked,

Curtin repUed with k recpiest that; 
Investigation of th a t particular^ 
m atter 'Yo back to the begiiiping.”.: 
He demanded the private records ol; 
the Hofstadter committee.

"W hat do you mean by private 
records,” Roomv^  aske^

"I mean the testilndity, evidence-, 
and aceountants’ Work sheets used; 
by Judge Seatnuy a t the private 
bearings." Curtyi repUed.

"TU have J n ^  S te ln ^  explain 
how he reubed  hls eonelnslcms,” the, 
governor s i^ ,

Beeerds
"I don't want egpkuiations, I  

want records,” Curtin shouted. "Fd 
likis'to  subpoena th« reeords aad- 
pay the expense of the eubpoena:

WaBrnr rennuked th a t th e . eyl-̂  ̂
dense had a^panoitly'beeom e

property of Mr. Seatnoy 
and hls asstetants.” i

Calls Bten<«rapher

said, lndlcatklg .tbe^steaogropher. 
''M ya^;he<»ingfr--as^
^  m a m  ■ %  a isa .% i* rtN  '•w ti
ShMte jpl the foeouniuRte.'eii thffk; 
atfioxAt  ̂ th ltt HuUfa ddhiita'* 

'■Tim aetecgte e i iiieieriMa,'* tfes; 
govereor said, 'kre already la eel-

\ -

ttiffitsto .lin i.'B urite.” .
Oorttih tetyteihiOg the aeeounts 

essns lofif tevotead, 
ftAOMffV WatiL.

1  thought, these gaitlem en who 
hetia fwea «  the stM s pagnteU lo t 
mdOtha would be aUe to teu us 
otiektyK

Dorft Need Sheete 
ifTou don’t  need the work sheetaif 

you’ve got the dQ>osit and with
drawal SUps,” the governor tehUfid.

’‘IS thsre in any of .Bhenmodfli 
otiter acdounts deposits th a t woOld 
match the amounts paid to Mrs. 
Burke?” the governor aeked Sea
bury.

"There, is  not,”' Seabury ApUed.
C u r^  cited ”the oiSe of a  pOUoe- 

man named Kenna, krho has a  oase 
pefidng,” ‘iB. which Ssabury; was re^ 
qulred; by a  court ordsr to product 
reeords of th i private hiMring.

Sisshury said the' Kenna ease had 
no beaxtog port.

Tha governor broke in, again, de- 
wMttuUBg to  know if there were in 
the i^ rw b o d  accouats deposits- cor- 
rstodndttng to  ' the withdrawals la 
ayW  of M rn Burke.

'tyour reqttsst for the work-shsets 
is denied,”; he told Curtia. *’Tf you 
w ia t' a  l i t t l r  more time, r u  give it  
to you. . \ -

’TU give you 24 hours.; You'U 
have to s it jn> all night, perhapi as 
I  have been ooing on this case.”

Roosevelt, reading from the rec
ord, said somethings over 76,000 was 
shown to have, been in the O ntnU  
Hanover bank. He then queried re
garding expenditures by Mrs. Walk
er. The governor said it  had been 
charged, there woiUd not have been' 
enough money, in the Central Han
over account unless deposity were 
made from -r ther accounts, such as 
dividend accounts from trading op
erations with Homblower and 
Weeks.

W alker protested, pointing • a t 
Seabury, t l^ t  tha t “was. the testi
mony of his.accountant; his conclu
sion and, not borne out by fa c t’’

"Iln  going to ask you to go 
through aU the Sherwood, accounts 
in the next 24 or 48 hours,” Roose
velt told Walker, "and see if you 
can Identity any money th a t came 
from you.”

"Why should we be put to that 
burden?”, (3urtin asked, “why can’t  
the accountant be produced?”

Assemblyman Louis A. CuvilUer, 
Democratic member of the investi
gating ''.ommlttee and sitting in to
day’s  au^ence, started to speak.

“Mi:. CuvUUer,” Roosevelt said 
swiftly, "if I  want you,' I’ll . call 
you.”

Cuvillier' dropped back Into hls 
chair and foldeid his hands.

"Have you any record of the 
amoimts in cash you gave Sherr 
wood?” Roosevelt asked Walker.

“No,” replied the * mayor, "I 
haven’t  even kept my own check 
book.”

The Blodc Account
"Referring to the Block account, 

it appears that, oh Febrtiaiy 1 ta  
March I, 1929, there was drawn a  
check fo r $7i5b0 ” Hsaid ROdSevelt; 
referring to- »  payment to  the "un-: 
known person” of the Sherwood ac
counts. ’The governor then called 
Walker, (Jurtin and Seabury to his 
desk for a  low' voiced conference.

The governor then observed the 
evidence showed th a t in the spring 
of 1931 A letter of credit for $10,000 
was arranged anl paid for by Sher
wood in favor o f- th e ^ m e  person 
to whom the $7,500 chrok was paid 
and that it  was increased from time 
to time througb.that summer.

Mayor WaJker said he. knew noth
ing about the. letter of credit or the 
Increases.f,
. "I do know th a t Sherwood han

dled income tax m ^terq  for the un
named person,” the. mayor added, 
“and amexamination of her accounts 
woifld show she had several: bank ac-

T a  IUi*Am a S jm fln n ib r  o f

R M N iliii, At Hope 
M  M iM ik, N. Y.

XJpyd, director of the Rec-- 
refitkm C enton of the Ninth School 
Diateict-for tho post five years, has 
BtibMlttod.his r awgaatioa  to the Ree- 
ztattim  Oommlttoe o f tho jdistrict, it 
was louBd todsF- Mrw Lloyd’s ao< 
tlML was a n tin g  Yolimtary^ moti-r 
vatod- hy the faet tha t he has been 
o ffer^  a  hotter position as lupervia-^ 
o r of reeraatiott. a t the KopO School 
in T*

Mt»- Uoyd haa aceapted' this post- 
tioo and wlU.assuma hia duties a t 
the'sdiool Thursday; SMtomber 15< 
Tha reeraation^.aotivitiiBB of the 
seho^ are aoasewhat different front

Lewis Lloyd

counts in the d ty . 
The hearmig adjourned imtil 1

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN 
IN STATE IS OPENED

Hartford, Aug. 16.—(AP)— Gov
ernor C?ross turned the key in-the 
door leadihg into the hew Democra- 
tir state headquarters a t  Pearl and 
I^w ls streets today, and the fall 
campaign offidMiy opened.

The ceremony was poiformed in 
the presence of oftioers of the State 
Committee and Jam es Roosevelt, son 
of the presidential nom ine; (3ov- 
em or Fraiflclin D. Roosevelt, who 
visited th is city today.

In  A brief address,'(iovernor CSross 
declared, th a t with the formal open
ing of the headquarters, the cam- 
p r ^ '  is now launched despite toe 
fact that: A, State ticket and plat
form  w ill not bO Adopted until toe 
Qonventlon next montii. Party lead
ers present, a.t toe.exercises were 
State Chairihan Du'rid' A. Wilson, 
national committeeman Archihald 
McNeil,: Mrs. Ffuante Dlxen tydeh of 
Columbia, ,Secrettu:y J . 'F^ Smith of 
W aterhuty'and Mrs. NorA.Harris of 
New 'H avmI, vice chairman; and 
Treasurer Fred P. H olt 

‘The first, im portant event taking 
place in toe. heW headquarters was 
the conference of Old Guard and 
New Guai^ leadera a t  2 o’clock with 
Governor Cross , apd Mr.-. Wilspn to 
M ttle.' the qu$ sttoh of Old Guard 
representation on the State tick et

LEGION CONVENTION

W aterbiuy, Augvl6.—(AP)—Two, 
special trains; to  bring I/egionnaires 
here to r the parade Saturday in con
nection, w ith thO Anerioan Legion 
convention whidh opena tomorrow 
night were announced Ity toe ar^ 
rangements <x)ou|iUtoA todhy. One 
train w ill leave Ortenwich a t 10:10 
A m. (E. S. T .) .iitad SMike atpps a t  
points /betwteii tiuM;''statiflh and 
Waterindiy vtfi .diJtepBlA to  tsika on 
ceattogeato.

toe activities which Mr. Lloyd, has 
had in his charge here and'embrace 
a mu(m wider field, being of an in
stitutional nature. The salary 
which he will receive is much great 
er than his present remuneration am . 
Mr. Lloyd feels th a t thldposition wU 
offer greater opportunity , tor ad
vancement in the future.

Committee Meets Tomorrow.
Edward F. Taylor, chairman of 

the Recreation Committee of the 
Ninth D istrict, refused to comment 
on the resignation today, statin j: 
that he was not authorized to da so 
until the committee has held a  meet 
ing. This meeting will be held tO' 
m orrow 'afteriioon a t toe School 
Street Rec a t. 5 o’clock, a t which 
time It is expected toe resignatibn 
\ ^  ’be accepted. /

During his five years aS-dhrectol' 
of recreation ^actirities here^ . Mr. 
Lloyd haA inad^ many im provem c^ 
in both the activities a ^ ' ffidlitms 
of the> RrScreation Centers. 
improvemiriit o f conditions a t .Globe 
Hollow, toe concrete tennis courts a t 
the E ast Side, the annual cross 
country run a t Thanksgiving, and 
the numerous annual shows of’ va
rious kinds ore only a  tow o f the 
things which have been accomplish' 
ed. . Mr. Lloyd haq, earne<^a high 
reputation vas an - ^nclent- director 
and is popidar With young: and old 
a lika  -

The: Hope School .
The Hope School in MilldMe has 

an enroiimeht of more than two hua< 
dred children, ranging iA..age from 
six to  18 years. The grounds cf 
the sohool covti: 2800 Acries and fa 
eqifipped. wito toe finest up-to-date 
equipment in all lines of; .activity. 
Mr. Lloyd’s dutiM as supetyisor of 
recreation will include coaching 
bhseball, football and basketball.^

He Is amply possessed of the ex- 
petienca and ability, to^haadle: his 
new position, ha-ring served an p h y  
steal director for the. Y. M. C..A. in 
the*Middle W est before coming to 
Manchester. Previous to that, Mr. 
Lloyd waq thoroughly grounded in 
social sejrice work, haring; spent 
twenty ye w s In th a t particular field.

He will move to MiUdale in Sep
tember vrith his family consisting of 
Mrs. Lloyd, two -daughters., Betty 
and Jane, and a  son, Jbhn- The la t
ter graduated from MShehestef High 
School last June and will enter 
'Urslnus College In Pehsylvahia in 
the fall. .

A U T 01ST |$SIL L E lr 
New Britain, Aug. 16.^(AF> — 

Mario Agosta. 20. of 1308 , Main 
street; H artford,'w as fatally'Injured 
ip automiohile Acddent 'on. the 
Newington Turnpike today/ Jazdea 
Andriatua,: 31, of 1845; Main street, 
Hastfbrd, and MIsa Mary Jeanne of 
E dgew t^  streeL 'H artford, were 
oriticany injured and are a t  New 
Britaip O enei^ hospital where 
AgoetA^edi A tourth: patimit a t the 
hoqpltol is: Miss L tito desaaeK^glstor 
of UaXf, -who has la ea^ o B k  the 
body, i^ d ria tu s has a  broken iKNM 
And arm: • '

S tate pdioe/w ho isveetigatod, re
ported th a t Agpeta, owner lutd 
driver, lost control , of the machine 
which left the highway and struck a  
Mephone pole.
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Coil. R. E. Rice, grand marehai, to
day eil6itet«E ib ito  ifHlI h* 12,000 
periona .itt the paradA
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Amateur Boxing
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T O N I G H T  
S a n d y  B e a d b
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R o e f c i^
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gaBiir.la-'Ktor- L tetoea,

A M m  
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Mter York. Guy; toro
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tiiae

Chester tor bisdM in tp f  iB st oeua- 
teswi- The aerirteie wttl .he heM a t 
the Sm ito H etiiedlst chitfch tbmbr- 
row

In thAabeeaM on kaeatlOB.of the
Rev. R. A. Colifitts; Rev. Watson 
Wkodsuff of ih* OiBtor o o a g r ^  
t k m  dm reh win.obadaot the serv
ice and^'ltobert (toritoa WlU .be the 
soloist . , \

gERETOM DitiaiW
AD G uldrai EligDile For Af

fair At W m  Side Phy*

H. F a ia ^ »
____ F ttiten u d  1
hospital w S S e to  w
b i ^  brtoaed jaw and a_

The-annual .-Costume-Show, spon- 
eoted by the Recreation O nters, will 
be held a t  the West Side playgrounds 
tomorrow afternoon a t 2:80 .o’clock. 
All chfidren- In town are eligible to 
entef the show and compete for toe 
prikea: th a t, will be awarded fbr.the 
prettiest ooetume. the funniest cos
tume and tha most original oostyme.

FRIEND OF JOHN D. 
DIESATAGEOF93

(Continned from Page doe.)

retired capitalist-several years ago 
when he mototofi past her residence 
in the nearby hamlet of Lanoka Har^ 
bor and noticed hCr working In the 
garden. He stoipped the. car, she 
has often reCoimted, and she came 
out to talk  with him.

Ever after that, Mrs. Brinley 
would recall, he woifid drop by regu
larly and they would sit on her porch 
and talk “like tw a old cronies gos
siping. about old times.” She liked 
to think they had a lot in common 
because of toeir ages.

The elderly w om an,has credited 
Rockefeller with giving her money 
—“greenbacks”—to help her 'alohg 
and with bringing her presents 
after he had been away from  his 
Lakewood estfite.

Until her Illness ten days ago, she 
was toe kexton in toe Lftnoka Har
bor church, did her own hojuBewo.rk; 
toqpped her wobd and tOl'ed.. .her 
garden. '

Etoiri
' f a t  W Im i ' . i M i k i ' i i l i  

-  k O o ^ M K ^ i -
EMWaxfl PltaltM M , of n s ta s m d - i

Plate, WM bfidty ht
moriUng when, assaulted fay.'

w m i^ Petite' tefay .fiia
Faitoan tb ptotefit hitt

F a l i ^ l S f f  a b S fc
name is. not kndwii heft; teiiiia to 
Manchester thia labritiW.
Fitzgerald. Whefi ,th9y,too»«: Bto; 
they accused toe lOtel mikli bl 
Ing stolen some automobile parti 
spatifioaily namliig a " J a ^ ” > Fitk^ 
gwald d s a te d h i^  had tfa  
to do with Faittaa*b aqulpAteMr 
said he fiooUl prova f t  -

Faiiaan thraataaad am tk fwA 
asked FUagacMd to go te 
poUce heaoqttartera t t  HtttfWff to

^ m a t te f  oat
said he would go anywhlte With 
Faiman to prove that 
stolen any w  the automobile, toem.- 
Accordiag to Mltagerald hagot.Mto 
Faiman’s macMaa aad atartad on 
the why to  RartfOifi.

Beat B ite Up
When they reached the uadaim ^  

at Center street, aeooediat to Fiia- 
geraid’s story Faimaa. startad b«at- 
ing him without provooatioa. Re - 
says that he remembera reoMriilg k  
blow on the Jaw but cannot v e ^  
anythiliir elsA He cannot soqMu- 
how he received the scalp WOukd. 
His clothes were oovSred With blood 
when he Arrivtfi a t to e  neityttal 4 ^  
police believB .he. was. teMW^tod 
after being atrude |te(xmS0l^t 

Faiman is- behaved tb- %ftka. a  
place of buslnesi in East Hartford 
near the Coaneotiflut Rtyte faMfs.
If he ,oaa be> loeated.he Wfn be pre
sented in court hate, tomorrow 
morning.

HOSPITAI NOTES ^
C harier S. House, H , boh 

and Mrs. Herbert B. House,«
E ast Center street was 
last zdght a t toe M anchester/M e
morial hospital tor emergaitCy ap
pendicitis. ,

Douglas Johnson, of .88-. Oottage 
street was admitted yesterobj|^ ,

A daughter was born at; too, hW- 
pital yesterday to M r.' aafi Mm. 
Sherwood Robb .of 118 E a s t .^ t e r  
street and a  daughter waM'pdith irh 
day to  Mr. tod  M m  Edward 
of 53 Branford Street 

EdWard J . KtsgteM d,
Brainard !^afiB. -wak.weated fte^yh- 
scalp'̂ ^wbuad recrite($ whrii tokjkt*' 
te r was attacked on Center. liBWte 
early thUf'iDOritlng.

DANCE
by

Young People *s 
Democratic Club

to t tile
Democratic Club of Manchester

At

CASITIiE,
Tolland Tumpike at O ^and.

TOMORKOW NIGHY
Music By

BUIteT kO A ltt
And His N ea O rckeitm ,

Wfidnefiday 
. And 
1%iinday

p o e s  ft whmftB 
ft fftU moMswep
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Carte ..........
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'’ -^tiwieB
*€olle($tlon 

lT. 'S?. > :^ .. 
istXif|lil;8 . . . . .
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AppriQif.' 
O^t 1081

. . .  m 30|000a00

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : •  • • •' flOfOOOaOO
u ,000;00 
lvOOO.00
2.700.00 
0.0004W

15.000. 00 . 
2.50D.dO 
8.000.00

14.000. 00
• 10.000.00

2o;ooo.oo
37.000. 00

430.000. 00 
/5004K)

5.000. 00
1.200.00

20.000. 00
17,721.73
7,306.36 

565.10
50.00 

100.00
175.00

50.00
10.00

350.00
600.00

1.800.00
1.700.00
2.0010.00

10.000. 00.
1.000. 00

> » • • • • •

» • • • • • • • • «

» • • • • • •

» • • • • •>• • • • • • <

» • • • • • <

>••• Ik's ••••••••«• *̂ «*«*
■ • • • • • «

lldi^ Ci^^tor 
Ooukf̂  TU^...'.. 
yksto .Tuc . . . . . . .  I
llyilttaty'Tax 
Conn. Rtv0î  Bridge Tax 
1st BisL St Tax . . . . . .
^  inst St. Tax . . . . .
3x̂  Dist St Tax 
4tHDiet St Tax .. . .
5th Dlat St Tax . . .
7th Dist St Tax ..
8th; DIst St Tax .. . .
9th’Dist St Tax . . . .
S. M. Firie. Stock Tax
Child Wdifare ........
Atfem'tion 1.'. . . . .
Adn̂ . and Printing
B2«ct Biq>. ....................      2,000.00
Aaseannant and Collectien........................  1,000.00
Mun. and Ct Byilding..... .................. . 6,000.00
UisceUaneiiiis and...................'.............. . 55,000.00
unemployip.ent ..........................................
vyhlton Library .....................................
Bond Pavmmts ........    86,000.00
Int and m  . . . : ..........     68,000.00
Bog Lie., 75% St . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,000.00
library.......... . . . . . ; ........... ..................... 2,000.00
Tonm Court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.500.00
., ■■ f ‘ ̂ Appropriations orerdrawn.

Enwndad 
. July 27-82 
1 79,122.60 
. 48,868.76- 

I6.765i)8 
. 13924

2,795.2 6 . 
16126

17.528.64 
1203.03 
8,288.08

12,07620
9,80726

20,031.66
32,66120

436,351.63
601.76

5.887.92 
1,169.40

16,380.52
17,728.33

7,30722
565.10

.69
2729
51.69
11.92

.93
95.71

140.07
585.42

2,000.00 
9,369.98 

981.04 
2,221.62 
9,604.34 
5,076.19 
5,898.55 . 

18,049.74
67.098.64 
81,000:00 
53,084.35
2,195.57
2,000.00
6.546.93

Balance 
Jiily 27-8 2 ' 
49,122.60* /  

6,131.24 
5,76528* 

890.76 
9626* 

5288.84 
2,528.04* 

996.97 ' 
288.08* 

1,92320 
698.74 
3126* 

4289.70 
625t 63* 

1.75* 
387.92* 

30.60 
3,619.48' 

1.60* 
.66*

'  0.00 
49.31 
72.71 

12321 
38.08 

9.07 
254.29 
459.93 

1,214.58 
1,700.00 

0.00 
680.02 

18.96 
221.62* 

1,395.66 , 
923.81 

0.00 
31,051.71 

p.00 
5,000.00 
4,915.65 

195.57* 
0.00 

953.07

N,

. .1

' Ebepended 
July 18-3i 

I 16,608.65 
69,80328 
18258.34 

< 228628 
2,62122 
7,40129 

17,78222 
2,697.91 
7,619.10 

15,03523 
1| ,^ .14  
22,753.76 
39,17A53 

440,194400 
86828 

6,07927 
. 124124

17,92028 
18,116.57

6.059.51 
508.06

1.25
95.38

156.84
25.88

1.06
302.65
494.59

1.528.52 
1,590.40 
2,000.00 
9,156.28 
1,387.02, 
2,779.65

18,666.31 
 ̂ 7277.80 '
'  4,531.92

50,420.06 
7,645.24 

101,000.00 
46,089.16 
2,169.88 
1,500.00 
7,023.44

m

Otjerdrafts In 13 ;De|N^- 
nirats Neip^
|6S,000— Reason For iL

SWHIISB MUSIC 
AT BAND CONCERT

Work of Composers Who 
Hare Appeared Here To 
Be Pbyed This Eyening;

A . program featuring the works 
of Swediidr composera will be given 
in'.the. third'from the last band con
cert by the Salvation Army band in 
Center Park' at 8 o’clock tonight 
Albert Dewey will represent, the 
Chamber ot. Commerce committee 
at'the concert ,and Catano . of the 
Coffee' Shop will serve refreshments 
1̂ ,,the-bahd;'consisting of soda and 
eakfe.*!' ,
- Tlpee of the composers whose 

music ydll .be playad tonight have 
{̂Eeiried personauy in Manchester. 

Tney. aifer Bandmaster O. A. liwan- 
son, i VHctpr Hedgreh and Band- 
mamr Erik Leidaen.

The' oonmlete program will be as 
follows:
March—‘’Army of God” ............ .

.B« Soderstrom 
Air Varie’—“My Homeward Jour

ney” ...................O. A. Swanson
Brass' quartet—"Old Time Favor

ites'(featuring Sweet Bell Ma-
' hone.) .........................H. Otway

Maixh—“On To-The War." .......
. . ........................  Erik Leisen

Oorxiet Solo — “A Happy Day.”
(Scandinavian air).......... Leidsen
(Idayed by Harold Turkington)

Maihh:—“Sweden”................ Slater
Patrol March—"Engelbretsmarsch”
. . . ; ..............................arr. Addy

SelMtion—"A Omt Salvation” . . .
Swanson

Mareh~“Til yapen.” (to arms) . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kristian Fristrup

Conoeiiina duet — Anthem, “The 
LoM Is My Shepherd"

March—“Ste^y Forward March"
.................>.. . : .  Viktor Hedgren

March-̂ “CanaanV . . . .  Soderstrom 
Two Swedish national airs—“Ack, 

Vanhelahd, Du Skona." “Du 
Gamla, Du Friska.” .,. arr. Addy 

Star Spangled Banner.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
PARTY FOR NEHL COUPLE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neill of 400 
East Center street were the guests 
of honor at a pleasant affair held at 
the home of Mr. â d Mrs. W. O. 
Crawford of Academy street last 
night Yesterday was the nineteenth 
anniversary of their niaiTiage. Mrs. 
Crawford had invited them over for 
cards: About 9 o’clock while they 
were engrossed with the game the 
bell rang and immediately a pro
cession of oddly dressed men and 
women filed in through, the hall into 
the living room and li^ . caxarles 
Smith played the weddtaig march on 
the' pMmo: The mock wedding party 
tnok their places at the fireplace 
and lfo. and Mrs. Neill began to 
recognise their neighbors in their 
SMtumed itdes. Harry Armstrong 
was the minister, Howard Cheney 
the bride, Sto. Wiuiam Pitkin the 
bridOgroom, CSiarlea Smith, brldes- 
ihaldr Willliam . Colton the best man 
and\Mrs. CUton the trainbearer. 
Miss Emily Pitkin was the flpwer 
gili and Mrs. Crawford gave the 
bride in marriage.

.when .the fun of the ceremony 
had aubndad,'Mr. and Mrs. Neill 
wjfre instraeted to follow strings 
which led all.oter the house and out- 
dom V AtrCthe end of one phek^ 
they fti^d'l^ at another 19
nickels, I j(hin 19 dimai, 19 quarters 
imd'19 Woent pleees, widdi In the

flettaica ddBcuwl .and a  buffet 
 ̂ âiirved; it" beautifully 

ItMT wedding cake,>s«nnonnt- 
'by^ mlnlatimeibride and bĉ de- 
' »m ĥad-:lMien''|iil!an  ̂fdr tbe’.oo-

i|r« and lirs. N ^  wnfmiy thank? 
’fit^fi^ for their thonHitfiil, 

) a e ^ t i^ '. gf|^;:'«idthe

toT" ■•■mcet-'-yait-.';;̂  ..-.'hlKi*
'■̂es

■J'. .c.V''

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ...................... 5%
Air Reduction......................... 55
Alaska Jun I"Allegheny 
Allied Chem .
Am Can.......
Am For Pow 
American Rad 
Am' Sinelt

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12|4
2^̂  

8 0 .
i . . . « . . . . . . . . . .  55'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11

9% 
18

» e e • • e <

• • • e e e e e i

l • e e • e e •4

t e e e e e e e e e e

> e e e e e e « c

» e e a e e • 4

Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . ....
Am Wat Wks ..
Anaconda . . . .
Atchison . . . . . .
Aii^m 
Balt and Ohio
Bendix ' .......
Beth Steel 
Borden . . . .
Can Pac
Case,-(J. - 7.) . . . . . . .
Cerro De Pasco.. . :
Ches and Ohio ■. ̂ .
Chrysler 
Coca Cola 
Col Gas .
Coml Solv 
Cons Gas 
Cont Chn 
Com Prod 
Drug 
Du Pont 
Eastman Kodak 
Elec , and Mus 
Bleo Ailto litc
Elec Pour and- Lt .> . . . . . . . . . .
Fox FUm A 
Gen Elec ..
Gen Foods 
Gen-Motors 
Gillette * . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . .11414

. . . . . . . . . . . .  7894

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  25

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ‘ 994
5094

........ 71%
14 

.10 
19

. . 29% 
U% 
57% 
12% 
2894

. i . . . .  99%
15

I . . . . .  <

I. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .

• . . . .  I t . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . .

I. . . . . . . . 1
I .  .  a .  .  I

t . . . . . . .  I

) .  .  .  a a .  • I r. 9 . . .  .

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

I * .

I . . . . . . . . .

I . . . . .  m •'f. ...a- 
I • • • a . . .

a a . . . . . .

. . . . . . .  I

Gold Dust . . . . f a . 16% 
Grigsby Orunow 
Hershey 
Int Harv 
Int Nick 
int 'Tel and.Tel 
Johns Manville 
Kelvinator 
Kennecott ."...
Kreug and Toll 
Lehigh Val Ck>al
Lriilgh Val R ^  .................... ' 19%
Llgg and Myers B . . . . . . . . . . ' 56%
' Ii0e',w*s 2896
Lorillard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
McKeesp ^n 47
Mont Ward • • • e o e ~ a a e e e e e e e e e  '1194 
Nat Biscuit a . . . . . . ' a . . . . . . . . .  89%
Nat,Oash Reg 12%
Nat Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , * 81%
Nat Pow-and Lt 
iN Y Central . . .
NY NH and H'
North Am . . . .
Noranda 
Packjtrd
Paxmm Pub .̂i,.. . . . .
Penn . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Phlla Rdg C and I ..
Phillips Pete a . . . ; . .

Pub wrv N ,J
Radio . . . al.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Radio Keith 
Reading •
Rem'Rand . . . .
R6yTbb B . . .
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vao 
South Pae 
Stand Brands 
St Gag and El 
St OU Cal 
St on NJ 
Tex Corn 
’Timken Roll Bear 
Trans-America 
Dnion Carbide
United Aircraft «  a a «  a a • •  • a,e

Unit Ooip • • • e a a a a a #  <̂a. a • a e •

Unit QftS Imp ' • • a a a a a a e e h a e * *

US Ihd Alco 
US Rubber
, U S  • • • • • r e e e a a a a a a o a e e

X J Q l P o w .  8 J ld  'I i%  • • a a • a a a a a a a

V S T S tilO P  PicV a a « a a a a a « # a a a a a a a

V̂CrtCyq XThIOB e a a p a a a a a a a a # #

Wtet'ia and 
Woolworth -a...

t a a a a a ' a a a i

i a a a a a « a a

k a a a a a. a a

l a a a a a a a e a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ' ' « a

> a a a a. a a

a a a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a • a a a a I D t a a a a a a a

» a a a a a a a I

» a a a a a a a . a a a a a a a ,  

I a a a a a a a a a a ' a a a a i

l a a a a t f a i a a a a a  

a a a a a a a a* a a a

a . a a e a a a a a a a a i

> a a a a a a a a a a <

l a a a a a a a a a i
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(Fnmislied by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 y. M. St04Bks

Bank Sto4̂
]

Ciap Nat B and T....... ..
Conn. River.........: . . .  4
Htfd. Conn. TrUst'. .:: .
First' National ..........! 125
Land Mtg. and Title .. —
New' Brit .Trust •.......  —
West Hartford' Trust.. —' 

Insurance Trust 
35 
17

Sid Asked
— 90
50 —
— 55

a « a a a a e a a 4

a a a a a 4

» a a a a a .

. a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a <

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life 
Aetna Fire ..
Automobile ' .
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire ^ . 33% 
Naliohai;; Fire.. . . . . ; . . . .  .33' .
lurifbrd 'Steahi Bdi^ 
PhoeniX/Flra. . . . . . . . .  48%'
Tiravelers . . . . . . . . . .  390

PnbUo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Bleo.Serv;......... 45
^pn. Power. . . ..........  45
Greenwich WAG, pfd.. 35
Hairtford Elec ............  56%
HartfQird Gas ............  40
. do, p f d 40 
S.N E T Co . . . . . . . .  109

, Maiiofactnriag Stocks 
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  19%
Am Hosiery ...........   —
Arrow H and H, com. 7 

do, pfd 75
B kli^ ‘and Spencer..
Bristol Brass 

do, pfd 
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Oo. ............  15
Colt’s Firearms ......... 8
Eagle Lock ................ 18
Fafhlr Bearings......... —
Fuller Bruqb, Class A.
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Gomey . . . . .
Hartmann Top, com...

do, pfd 
Inter Shver 

do, t pfd . . . . . . i . , ‘. .'.
Landers, Frary and Clk 
New Brit Moh. oom..

•do, pfd ...................
Mann A Eow, Class A

do, Class B ............
North and Judd . . . . . .
Niles Bepi Pond . . . . .
Pack, Stew aaid Wilcox 
Russell Mfg 
ScoviU
Stanley Works 
Stendard Screw . . . . . .

do., pfd., guar., . . . . .
Soiytha Mfg Co . . . . . .
Taylor and Fenn . . . .
Torrlhgton ..............
Underwood Mfg Co ...
Uhlon Mfg Go 
U 8 Envelope, com...
' do, pfd'

Ve^er Root : ............
Whiflock Gdil Pipe . . .  
JH.Wll’m8 Co. 310 par

58%

114

26

> • • e e f  • 4

• e e e e e e e e e
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The town of ManGhester closed its 
business yesterday .afternoon. A 
summary.of the e^^nAtui;es of the 
town in 45 det̂ artm t̂s, as of Jidir 
27 totals 3928,572.42 with ovnora^' 
In thirteen - dCpar^ente ' of 364,- 
988.71 ' ' - ^

Orerdrafte
'The: departments; in, which oyer̂  

drafts have been made, exclusiye 
the, charity overdrafts' of 349,12160 
are as fo^ows: Oiling, 35,765.33; 
garage, ^ 5.26; storm sewers, 32,- 
523.04r cemeteries, S288.ii8 ; street 
lights, 331.66; schools, '36251.63; 
Memorial'. Day, 31*75; BoEurd . of 
Health, 3387.92; state tax, 31-60; 
military tax, 30.66; election, expens
es, 3221.62; and dog licenses, 3105.67.

The report of th6 Town,Treasiurer, 
submitted to the Board of Select
men at their last' meet^ Friday 
night was for the pur^se of de
termining the necessary recommen
dations to'the voters at the October 
town meeting,',. for establishing th,e 
budget for 1932-33. The figures in 
the standing of appropriations which 
are to be found elsewhmn in this 
issue of the Herald, . shows Only 
gross expenditures In . several in
stances tecome from  ̂departments 
wlU 'be chained against expen
ditures, bringing 'the .net flgura. of 
each department down to a firMtion 
of the current overdraft,-notably In 
the case of the cemetery, street 
lighting and the Whiten'Memorial 
Library account. ^

Whiten Account
In the Whiten - account, which 

shows a gross expenditure of '367,- 
098.64 with np report of overdraft 
Carried ût, there has been'' 357,- 
716.06 received by the thwn, leavihg 
the sum of 39,381.99 yet, to be ire 
ceived from the Whiten: Tnut S2state 
for advances made by the. tewn.for 
the construction of the library*

The street lighting account shows 
a gross overdraft of 331.66 which is 
complete as of the date* of the stand
ing, July 27. The contract between 
the town of Manchester, sud the 
Manchester Electric Company sign? 
ed by the Board of Selectmra caUs 
for the guarantee of super-power 
lights for the current year at no ex-?, 
tra cost to the te^? The To'vm 
Treasurer has. receive,a check for 
31,000 from the'liCanchester Electric: 
Company, 'to coveyjthe,̂  adjustment 
agreed , upon when/̂ |he.' ElM|ri° 
guaranteed- to stay . within .tee.ap? 
propriatlon.'

Health Dept Over 
, The Board of Health appropria
tion, which was one of the few ap? 
propriatione which was not cut by 
the Taxpayer's League at the last 
town meeting has been exceeded by 
3387.92 with the 19 day period'yet 
to be reported. The garage appro
priation was exceeded, this year due 
to the necessity of having extra 
help part time at the garage, due to 
the illness' of Superintendent John 
Digney.

The charity deparmient, item, 
overdrawn 369,122.60 will be lowered 
by 331,051.71, Which represents the 
remainder of. the mlscellaneoiu a^ 
propriatlon less 35.989.56 apent .for 
material and 318,049.74 tpr labor on 
various projects in connection with 
relief measures.

The net of the cemeteries item 
will be reduced when final repojrts 
are in and payments,from individ
uals and estates for petpetuai care 
are reported.

Sohooli Iteili
Comparison of a few pi the items 

in the report against 1980-1981 ex
penditures shows that the leiEest 
item, schools, compared with the 
1981-82 appropriation will be only 
38,842.87 greater this year than lait,

MODERN WOMEN
J NeHMxwairtbbrpkin »Bii<ikltar dnkto ijMrToteitwiB,kiapitu»qfMenlkr Beam. M>»-t4w niimotijl RigTidBflMkWegiictiTk, wlf>hli»iiiiiiwCW4RK4ik4ABjby •U dniiSMkiwawr iSjMMk. Amm

Q̂ Uher of '̂ iNis -glvriitralit^n^ 
the need ef extra texchers ino snp^'

'̂ The' IWO^lcharity dtparjlnunt lê priiiritiirB.'Was'ldô  bom-i
wed with the eurrent'expenditure'' 
0? 3TO,l̂ RO wMch NriÛ be cpMld"' 
.̂ ||9d>ly teereased when an reports 
m  in for the fisosl yev? ; 

edher Ej^emes'
iMore mpniiy Was spent laiiit; y w  

on hlgdiwaiyi, the expiradit^ belqg 
369,8 ^ 2 6  ^  against this' 
1 3 ,868.76. ’The oOing appro|̂ i 
ht 37,O0O at thê  li|Bt ,towh; m< 

over̂ Myn 30^65:roi 
si^e item Of 
last year as hanUxiet vHEriŝ Ŝiif 
r^t report, pr<jS^76528^i^^t .̂tor 
cfure of the tpsm’s ro ^ ; ‘Diere 
li^  than 3200 expends for wal|n 

curbs this year, only 3161.86 -Jm- 
ipg expended* of 36|00Q > iq^ro- 
p'riRted, Leift' yeisr. |7,401-2 '̂ was 
sil^t fbr sidewalks'ahd curbs. There 
is' stiU a bailee as of report 
d( 3996.97 in the. bridge apprbp£(R- 
lidn, 31,503.03 havteg been spent as 
against 32,697.91 for 1980-31. .

MARKET SEAT fUO,oof'
New York< Aug. 16.—(AP) -?-The. 

price of New York Stock Ezohauge 
seats took another big jump today 
^th the closing pf a transfer - at 
3150.000, an increase of 380,000 
over.the previous sale. 1. .

Not since March'have iwats sold 
at 3150,000 dr better, and since that 
time they fell to 368,0OO, a record 
low for several years. The rapid 
ajppreciation in seat values Over’the 
l&t few weeks hi course, di
rectly attributable to the substan
tial' increase in market activity.

T in ty  At C e ite lii; is A k

:. Neqrly  ̂one.̂ hundred; reservations. 
iiaVe b ^  xSaw
tag (ff lbe Chamber of Commerce, to 
be'hCld at Columbia LeOte temPrroW 
afternoon. Members o f the Chamber 
and uieir employees wlU leaVe from 
the Chnmber,,0fnce. at 12:80 o’clock 
cmd'hmCheOn'wlll be-served at the' 
lake..at 1:80.', .

During.the afternopnj'-n program 
of land and.water appris will, be 
heldi 'in chtirge of Lewis Lloyd- and 
P̂ rank Biisrit. The program'wfll in- 
oludo 'voUey. ball, - honiiP ’ Shoe; pitch
ing,: basebcdl, rhee, boat races, 
egg race, baboon race.^ptag, pong 
race, bbstarid race, tug'pf wkr and 
canoe tUttag.

Dinr^ will be served, at 6:30 
o’Plpck, with bteiled chicken as 'the 
main item cm the menu. Urban 
Osano' will cater. Should the 
wPathv be stormy  ̂ the outing will 
•be held at Osano’s cottage on Bdlten 
Lake.

. N e w. A n t a - ' 2 «^^<-*?JV.:.'A
smoke boitfb,:b|itâ î  ̂ have
been dimmed* taota wlfaval-Reserve
fnitaihg rplani^Jtota Bennett
Ftald; d i^ i^ ' (hloc^ * 6o f n t 
X'. whr :jpor(ta ;of.-X 'ISpb^Wtay 'frame' 
dwriUng ta: iRrootaji (tpdiy. ‘

A 14-inth tailX was ,rtaffd ̂ u g h  
thd rodf dhd'Oie pca '̂itejiadit'̂ fW. 
bat firbtaea extlnigtiltitad the flunes 
befoiwt.znuch-dsnuMlffhtanltad.. . '

Ihide p|ahes bparinĝ - 'U-’,;?? 
serviste on two ^eekg' 
at Pldyd fi^oCtt JldH; took dfl .thEr 
mdrtahg'' f6i«lbombtag‘ î acfitae-'-to 
drop, the sznSKe'bombs .on a.m6rxe(jr: 
target on -Center iriand. ’JAe -b0XEd>A' 
which weigh about 35 pounds; each,: 
make no'detonation; but throw up a 
Cloud of sinokq to register -.here 
they atrike.. PdUce' found .n piece, of 
tee nose cff .one'ta.tbO/horp̂ .' at tbe-; 
house, which is occupied 'by Itaihp 
Schwab; and" bis ,family. Lieut. Ed
win Ctenway, ta coxiiinand of tee-Rê  
serves at tee r 11̂ 5,■ Immediately 
started.an Inyoatigatlon.

ELECTROCUTED IN TREE

It. is estimated teat tee sea con
tains enough salt to bury the whole 
dry land under a layer 400 feet 
deep. ^

Terryvllle, Aug. '16.—(AP)—Owen 
E. Mo^an, 12, was killed liitat night 
when, ta his-ente^asm for dim^g 
trees, he damofed into one thren̂ h 
which electric wires ran.

His body, caught in a fmrk of tee 
treci, was discovered by his mother 
after, neighbors had'searched for-tee 
missing boy In nearby woods for 
some time. Phsrsidans .said he had 
been eledtrdcuted.

P ta lig i F x ' T l t a  l i | '

h  TtaHadl Tfmamw;

Entries jton ihe town riatftea. 
nls :tournament be r6eaihr»d û .̂ i
to 8 o’dock toi^ht, after which tec v 
pairings win be drawn by' Jaxqta'i 
Brittmi, Who, is handling, arranger̂  
meats for tUs ysar’a tourney. I^r j } . 
sons who have not yet signified their 
intdition to play and desire to dp ŝ  '̂ i 
should not^ Miss Bet|> Qultabyr;̂  ̂
(tel. 6114) or-Paul Jesuiis,. (td.' . 
6095). , ^

It Is.-hcqied to ol̂ trin a fidd of .at-i: 
least' thirty-two players for tee rc 
touniey and slightly more thsn half»  
tela nipiber of- ehtxles had been tax » 
ceived at noon toda>. The pairings  ̂
win be miade tomorrow and vdO be  ̂
announced on tee spoti page aC tqr^  
morrow’s Herald. -

The entries for, tee women’s ■ sin- - 
gles tournament wUl be rccrived iq> 
to 8 o’dock Friday nî ht, and play  ̂
wfll start cm Satui^y. ' ;

— — - — . • .  - ■ j i ' , ;

In South America there ~ata * 
some trees kno^ as “cow treei^' 
which, when pierced,' yield a rich, - 
mflky, nutritious juice - ta such 
abundance as to render it an Impm;-:

HELEN JACOBS FLATS TODAY

Forest Hflia, N. T., Aug. ~
(AP)—The fidd cub to 82''play!Nrs, 
tim-secemd day's program of the 
women’s National tennis chaniptan- 
sbips today featiared the iiittlaf a^  
pearanCe of HdCn Jacobs, prime te  ̂
vemte to succeed to the title rdta?' 
quldied by . Hrim Wilte U b ^

First round - play yesterday, wae. 
uneventful ahR marlced hy no 
attebui^ the second seeded-player,

-A-H|irper,̂ crf OaTfslifl,-was , . 
e a n ie d ;to ll^  sete’by Racinor Gess' who. thraw

J a o ^  giveiR a  Erst sound,

r'̂ Erst'

AMERICAN MURDERED
Peiping, China, Aug. Id—(AP) 

Lieutenant Robert H. Soule, assist
ant military Attache at the United 
States Leationg, reported . from 
Lianfu today teat Henry EiEval, - an 
Apoerican employed ;by the' Cta^ 
Utatpd Statte Motor Company of 
Hankow • had' bMn slain by Cblnese 
soldiers neiar Sianfu last mon^

The legatlmi forwarded its" third 
protest to Nanking 'and to tee 
Shensi provtadai authorities urgjhg 
ptcunpt jitepa to qiprehend tee cul
prits.
JSEkval dlsappsared on a- motta 
trip fRHtt Kansu iwovliies ta westtan 
China 'to- Slanta, tee adjoining 
provlnee oh ths .east, and wu last 
csp(wtod'oh{ Jaly-R8, twenty -miiea 

hlS; desttoatioa. >He wasAcî  
oompanied'by the ReV.,G. D. TorO- 
Vsh, o f' tee SwediCĥ Scaadiaavtan 
AlUaace JDssitai, wite 'hsa ~ 
ta CUciE  ̂ - An tmitaintifleirjtama? 
Use also 'UteSiVriteuthMu-''' - -f- ' r 
; J êutenant-Soule-etadhtâ tavesti- 
gatiott tadlCatad tety baid beta rob- 
b(MI and'inhrtetad Ity €hft|cse :

into an'

Hii-'MIIRI,

B a E ) m
iiiANo*

David diaiidiers
Contractor 

and Btiilder
• .v;';

r— ------ r— -T-?".'. h r— ■' ' '
Benson Radio. Service 

Service on all makes.. 
Bosch Specialist

CaU 3142 , 4 5 6 !^ Main St,

The RepuMiexm e le c to r s te e  
Town .of Manchester aî , rtiquested 
to meet in caucus ta Hg '̂̂ Chool 
Hall on ’ThuriMtey, Audupt 2 5 , 19^ , 
at 8:00 P. M., Daylight aqvtag Tlim, 
for tee ptapose of 
to'tee R<qKiltacaa;St̂ ;̂ Rtav4m^ 

He was Ae^to be held in New September
---------^e and' T* 1082, for,tltaitaanaatfon'of

catalidateB for presidctatal riecton, 
state ofUcMS-and -ta tlie:
Oongrcis of the apd
for the euettan of AR^ 
oengreeskxial, senidMa} imdA,pî  
taite dtetriet cohvoitimie. K

Qrd^.of t i t a .

'Bited'.at............................
“  — ........

Clever, forceful advertisement are everywhere praising 
o f cooking devices to be found on the market today—even; the manufac
turers of the old coal range lay claim to fame in their product but Enough 
Time has now elapsed to prove that of all devices now on the market and iii 
practical everyday use

Leads The Field. ' . I > V ) • V. . . ^  -• • • . . . V .
For it is a fact that the Eli^tnc Range 

has reached a pc^t of EFFICIENCY and 
SPEED EQUAL TO ANY OTHER TYPE 
Op HEAT and at til's sainie time ail of the 
ihfCbnveniences of all other tĵ pies of cook
ing device have been overcome.

T H E  p N F A I L I N G  R E G U L A R I T Y
of iu(»e8sfnt dishes strew the value of heat, evenly distributed throughout the
inenlated ovra. Automatic oven cohtibl thaMtiidlita tiie ‘ '

O »fy ii^ lC 0H0MY
Frospectiye purchasers of elec-.
tH C .^gW  am
that EiectHid  ̂pa cookix  ̂is a 
worthwldle when they,
eeeiihe aeiniil average .monthly 

. bills' of u s ^  Ŵ  
sion nrom uisers to quotê ^̂ tiieir' 
ltt--tgR t;tiie:f

H E A L i m / r n ^
Ell t̂rici '̂iii-concentrated heat, 
pureasfhe suh^raye. There’s 
no ,fuw' orrbother/ no burning in 
the kitchen. /  ' v:

’ /■

X’-



- i?

FJSSUfiSGUR M A N (»jS S fB R  ISVEN1NQ OOKB^ T ( ^ A Y ,

t r

^ B n t f h f r t f f  1 ooubM ^  naar b« cuKM MtlMljr bgr
• I taWaiicai rtMoaH^f 'that thay laay

fftM u lita t S # Y # lh  jaalta'hi Twy akOlltiUy abor^ 19 
^ ® ^ ****W  ^ • * ® * * *  • I*  aupentructure aitliout payiag tha

attahtlon to the fomda-
u

iatto
ill atraat .dMtar, Cobb. 
rSMtlMM

« Oatoiar i« U fi

s f :

f'O
■>0

fiBB,
One can hanUy tafl to ba ini' 

praaaad, in kwUaf over tba knii hat 
at tha oonfMaaa'tba abaanea t i  any 

B taBMPtiraprasaBtatton of aoonomie atudy 
!!£<Sli!?|fioupa and of rapraaantatlvea of 

that major part of tba popolatioo 
that Haa ontalda tba grant ilnandal 
and ittduatriai'eaatara. Svary mam- 
bar of tba Boaten raMnre dlatrlct 

InduatriK comiplttaa,

>!>. •. « ^ a j  ^  _ S r * 2 ito tba aaa far rapoMtaattaa larary mamoar ox tba fVaw York dM'
*2^2 trlct oommlttaa la a New Yofk a ty  

■ u w  eadalae tba loaal aawa pab-|maB—aad fntai.
* ^ 1 r t S t o  of mMiaatlaB m  
apaaiiM diapatobaa barala ara alaa fa- Upon wbpae dalibaratlona tba Prea-

i. I lldant p la ^  au^ bigb bopaa la very

FoMiabad _ _  dnadanaad metkfaye.
at „'  leee  Mail Matter._____  lOM J u m  »

Oo# ^  OMtft «v»«Mdtm«*o9 •••B» OB do »•••••§

OF ra il AWOOLtraD

j nw ^ up M men wbo bare

M ja aaaarfaa aBaat af ft ■ a Bar-

Maasbar Aadtt Baiaaa

bean tba dnandal and buMneaa lead
ers of the oountry for a good many 
yearn—who ware, it is difficult to 

at Ciraala- Ifoifat, ita laadara in the days when 
Ainarlcan flnanea.and buaineaa. piled

Tha Hafj^ ^nN^^toWtr |i9 b monmnantal atructura of error
iew ta *V ” tbe f  P*yb»g the

irtti'a' BaraUL__________>■ jprlce,
Granted that esactty becauaa they 

lad 08 wrong then they may now be 
perfectly competent to lead ua right

TDISDAY, AUGUST 16.

SPEED
Thera la a judge a ®®*“ Jjnow, being leaden by nature, it ia 

in Oonnactlcufc-Bot ia Hartford *1. . '  ________ _
Gountjr—who haa let it become 
hnewn to oonatablea and atata po-

to be suspected that the country 
would have been glad to see, among 

.the conferees, the names of a few 
liea that tbare ia no uae in bribing jindlvidoala less famous fbr technical 
into his court any automobile ou I ^  ^  ^  industrial gen-
a charge of speeding u^ess it can I ^  ^  ^  ^  capacity for 
be proved that the motorist was « -  ^  ^om
eeeding sixty miles an howr. tba bonds of tnuHtloii.

In the town where that Judge pre- ^  '
aides there have been innumenble Howavar, then  is one toe th i^
fatal accidents resulting fnm  speed k « * t  toe “ «de
•ncasalve under the conditions. ^
Two great trunk line roads fm um etnte bayodd question
through the town and both of them ^ «tb a r they possess, aa a whole, 
earryV tremendous amount of traf- bWiiiy to lead the country in 
gb. Patrolling officers are helpless
to protect that traffic from thenn- W  will have settl^ tor a long 
sane reddessness of drivers who hit ^  whether
it up to flfty-mne and maintain such thdra is a safe leadership. If they
a rate for mUes at a time, until an ««« It will be because success, wlth  ̂
accident happens that will provide ^  the limited zone of Big Business 
prima fade evidence of recklessness thinking,* was impossible. Then the 
Hand thra It is too' late. One offi- cototry would know that it must 
eer recently docked. such' a driver hx* elaewhere for reUef. It Is Big 
tor many mUes over one of the most Bualnaaa' biggest chance, and- its 
densdy congested roads in'the coun- jblggeat test 
try while the car under surveillance
guftled *-if>ng ut a consiatent 551 GAIUIEB WBEpS
mPaa an hour, never drqpitog be-1 Uttie ted Jade Gamer has come 
tow for curves oi> bin topa,\paaaiag |to tba Ba^ to ted Democrats, par- 
strings of tralHc and being, every I ticidaily Smith Democrats, what a 
instant of the time, a deadly aumtoe {broad ntodedt to e  little fdlow he is, 
to the lives and pn^erty of others, [when you come to, know him, and 
Yet there was no'uise whatever in. how. much he loves, reveres.and ad- 
interf^ering and nmlrtng an arrest, niires A1 Smith and how be loathes, 
The prisoner would have been diê  bates, ezecrateai, abominates, eon- 
ebargiBd and the officer inferentially temns and abjures rdigious bigotry, 
found guilty of offidousness. With tears of emotion flowing

It may be that this is the most dom  his ruincimd cheeks he told 
flagrant instance of judicial leaning I them yesterday how shocked and 
to the side, of the speed addicts, but pained he was when the state of 
it is beyond question that the ab- Texas in 1928 turned with loud yells 
senes df a deflnite speed limî  from upon the Demomatic candidate and 
the, statutes of this state is respon- tended him, and how. he himself in 

I. silfle for an immense amount lax- that campaign made two (2—count 
ity in the treatment o f speeding |'em—2) speeches in support of the 

^ cases by the co u ^  and, in c<mae-{Brown, Derby, 
qutoce, for non-interference, on the{ To be sure he didn't tell them 
part of road patrols vdien the ofti- much about toe flop of his per- 

^ cere would gladly provide the public sonally emduoted Texas dela tion  
^ with protection. to Smith’s bitterest enemy, W. G.

There can never be anything like McAdoo, in the late lamented Chica' 
adequate control of highways go convehtion; did no^ilng to dis- 

» speed imtil toe courts and the police {abuse toe pro-Smith mind of the 
pre given some real tods to work {conviction that toe flop was indeed 
with. .  They axe ĵ raCtlcally enqity j to McAdoo and McAdooism and only 

 ̂ bpnded now and will remain so as{yciy incidentally to Roosevelt. In 
it long as our discredited experiment fact even in toe extremity of his 

tn allowing each driver to be the emotion little red Jack did not lose 
judge of what constituted safe j jjig presence of mind sufficiently to 

I speed remains on the statute books. {let that subject intrude by so much
S - — ;-------- -̂------------ as toe length of a pinpoint.

BIG BUSINESS* TEST Upon one-pdnt on wbich he touch-
I The national conference of great ed at too luncheon at Democratic 

bankers and business leaders called I beadquafters Mr. Gainer was un-

Wwfribiitiwf to nllsflftflMto ttaiMast 
exbatisttve in^p^ must to mads 
aad tto ■wtomtoBtodtotf.pspaf.-.piro' 
vMsd toibsB flay pssm  saa tocoam
entcdlsd as a prpper subJ^t of rê  
itef. , . ■ , ;

Tbs Isagths to wUeb flops ps^
pie W0 go in gstttog onto fd fsf list's 
is dpamwtratsd by «• eass. tbATbas 
just b M  disdosed hi fltcwtfOrd. A 
man had bssn on, tbs ^pwa ,«ld' list 
tor e  long tbns, rscslvlip flfl a wsek. 
He had been cut down , to a |4 basis, 
and protested, A special investiga
tor put Qa'tbe case inquired of a 
neighbor where the wito of the man- 
in question might to tound. '̂Oh,*' 
was top answer, *'Mte*s in Prague, 
visiting her folks.'*

Zt turned out that the rec^dent of 
town aid had an endowment insur
ance poli^ tor a thousand 'doHars. 
It recently matured and when he got 
the money be devoted a major part 
of it to profldtng Us wife with a 
European trip—continuing to draw 
down hla own nipport from the. town 
of Stratford.

HONOBS EABNED
Even a U ur^y Republican news- 

piper in a town like tois can get & 
certain amount o f prideful thrill out 
of toe mention of one of its esteem
ed fellow dtizens as a possiUe,̂  ̂can
didate for the United States Senate, 
though toe candidacy would to a 
Democratic one and in opposition to 
our own candidate. Senator Bb^- 
hMw. Wherefot'e The Herald 
hastens to felidtate its gifted neigh
bor, Dr. Edward G. Ddan, on'the 
toet toat-he has been spoken cf by 
the politically- astute Mlddlstown 
Press as ime whom numy Deawerats 
beUeve to to better entitled to toe 
honor .o f a senatorial nomination 
than Professor H s ^  Morgan Ayres 
of Columbia University, ^u> sleeps 
o’ nights hi Westport and who is' i' 
little bit more a Connecticut mau 
fhuti Mâ hutmu. Gbsndi.

Frankly should like to see ouv 
fdlow townsman thus honored if  it 
were not for toe exceeding empti
ness of too honor— îf any Detoo- 
cratid opponoit of Senator Binghain 
in this selection , were not foredoom
ed. Dr.Itelanhas’ia^edkm gand 
Bacrlfldaiiy in the Democratic party 
of this state. If toe party has hon
ors to bestow he is assuredly deserv
ing of toe best. But there are some 
practical-minded souls who might 
see a more worthwhile reward in a 
nomination for comptrolH^to secre
tary of state, with a remotdy pos
sible chance o f dectioii,'than one to 
a job that is foredased in behalf of 
an unbeatable opponenL ,

if ip' V.

08M WfliMAM COULD RUN 
POMM VOTEfl/

HfLEMVALLfl
5MAm W fW H S!

JiMMie OOOUTTLE COULD, 
PflOVIPfl FU6H15 OP OtUTORV.'

ElfAkaa HOiM 09UID HMMJL 
TH6  werr-qiw P W L pA  f

BASE RUm COULD flUgr THE OWO$fnO^&FEMCCS!
CAMDIDATCSf —

1; tor toe 26th of this month "for toA{ qualifledly right.' 'Diat was when
■ purpose of organizing a concerted to  said; ‘1  hqer that 1 am conald- 

pro f̂ram of action along the whdejered a handicap to toe ticket-in the
^economic front” should, judging East.”
‘ from toe character of toe men who On toe whde, it looks like ex-
■ win attend it, function smoothly {tremdy had generaUUp for Gamer 

and arrive at deflnite condusions in {to come East and hand . out toe 
a reatonable length of time. The Texas brand of political blah to toe 
perioand certainly has been chosen hard-boiled Democracies of New 
painstakingly and with a consistent {York, New England .apd New Jet' 
view to includiBg only persona of{flsy, who already know quite an 
marked capadty for leadership and there is to know about the rdigious 
for getting things done. They are liberalism and devotion to Smith 
aU men acciutomed to toe making that lie behind toe Gamer tears, 
of momentous dedslons and toe{ "Best let sleeping dogs lie”— p̂ar' 
kM<iHng of the largest kind of{ticulady when they are sleq>ing 
problems—and doing so without {with one eye opm and between two 
waste of words and without per-{minds aa to whether to Idte some- 
mitting persmally held fads or [tUng or not. 
theories to interfere with agreS-
aients. I CHECKING UP

If It lies within the combined wls- The determination of toe Man' 
dom of the .banking and business chaster authorities to eimrdse here- 
dasses of this country to solve the {after a more intensive surveillance 
problems wltli which toe natiim is mrer appUcante for imemploymeflt 
confronted, even to a measurable ex- relief is warranted by hvery con- 
fsat, toe President’s great offensive aideratioh of reasonameness and 
•gfdnst toe depression ought suedy justice. The/ experience df the 
to produce vexy important results, whole country during theed last two 

It rsmains to be seen, however, or three years has shown toe im- 
w h ^ er toe Ug huainess men pt the posaOMUty o f  accepting toe munqi- 
UaMsd States have the answer to | ported statemsntfl of sudi ^ipB- 
the pfoUems, bstwasn theoa aB. Itlcaata aa^,tha fOtUtty of half-way 
was a very wise Rsnduqsn who {measures in verifying the genuine- 

. flsM that “war is altogfltosr too ness of todr iiseds. UtersUy thou- 
•flimp a matter to ha M t to tha|asMds irf caaffl̂  o f

INNEWYOkK
Aftermath

New York, Aug. 16—The financial 
follies of Flo Ziegfeld will be pro
duced any day now.

Claims against the Ziegfeld es
tate fall like tinsel at the finale of 
a glorified revue. Twice a mil- 
licmaire, Ziegfdd could hear the 
Wolf Song outside his door with 
Wall Street furnishing the sound 
effects; •

IBs Hastings^-Hudson estate 
was mortgaged; .toe old fflegfdd 
offii^  are cloeed and toe phone 
disconnected and too scramble 
will be for such items as credi
tors can' turn into cash.

HEALTH-DIET _/U)VP
BY DR. FRANK fM O Y   ̂

Qnesttons in regard to Hsaiui aad Diet will 
be Answered by Or.MoOsy who oaa be 
addrewed to oere of tlilo npsF* Kflaky" 
stanmed, aeUaddressed EavolopiB for Befty,

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
■

ADHESIONS AFTER PBOLAPSUS^the best efforts of the surgeoh, but̂
this is usually due to  after-surigteal

In yesterday’s article I explained 
the necessity for developing and 
maintaining, strongs abdominal mus
cles if toe nonhal position of the, 
abdominal and pelvic organs. is te 
be retained, and how a weakness' of 
toe abdominal wietlls results in. a mis
placement of important intestinM 
organs and impairment of s thdr 
functions.

PertiapB one' of the , glorifler’s 
n.ost vEduable heirlooms wiU be a 
sinflle word — "Fifllies.” , While, 
some doubt had bten expressed 
concerning the rights, to this in
heritance, Billie Burke, toe widow, 
may find it an outstanding asset. 
And it may be that rather than 
see 'this name pass into the hands, 
of those she considers, unworthy, 
•Follies” /Will die with Ziegfeld, 

its creator.
End of aa Era?

Many there are in tha Broadway 
zone who insist that the - vast- 
and <<*»Jing of "FolUes”. ]^or 
ductloB reached its end wito the 
death of Ziegfeld. That partlenlar 
type of show girl. It Is argued, ia 
on Its last shapely legs and a new 
^K)ch la at hand. The very smart 
revues have moved in. The satiric 
"Face toe Music** and "Of Thee I 
fling,” toe sophisticated “Band 
Wflgon” and Mmila  ̂ productions 
are pointed out as enabllshiag the 
new vogue. .

Revival of his elas^  "flho6r 
Boat” was the one mcmey, show in 
Ziegfeld’s recent Ust. Ckietumers 
wero suing -for non-payment of 
bills on the defunct "Hot C2ia” 
when toe great glorifler was strick
en.

And such is toe up-an<k-dpwn 
ni^ure of Broadway that one of 
^ j[feld ’s own glorified gpednitem 
finds hmself an Inherltoir of the 
sole SSegfeld production. She to 
Peggy Feurs, and her huMiand, A. 
C. Blumenthal, was the mfllloB' 
aire backer of "Show Boat.” The
Blumentoals - assumed manage- store gnmp altsady tied up
ment of toe Ziegfeld proiperttas 
immediately after toe Showman’a 
death.

Pro^ieot for Ghosts 
Those mymd allcqfed heirs to 

the' fabulous Wendel fortune 
have shown so little Interest in 
toe Fifth Avenue mansion of the 
Wendels that its vdndows go Un
washed and its blue a h a ^  Un
washed and Ito hhie —  
dusted. While UtiipikBato 
more involved, and . flotteme^ue. 
claims bob up in Sobtland 'ifod way 
TOlnte, the Ad Wendel ifiaitos It- 
mSt fleems dsfly to grow

ditions may eaMly be 'avoided if we 
learn that vigorous exercise of the 
al^ndnal museleste the penalty we 
must pay If we .deshu.to continue to 
walk u i^ b t  |md look into the light 
of day and not ( «  all fours with out 
foces to toe g^und. Prolapsus is a 
serious haiard since crowded organs 
cannot perform their normal fimc- 
tiona. ^

Proha^ not one person out of 
fifty hag .propsriy developed ab
dominal muscles. For this reason the 
disorders, brought on by prolapM 
abdomihal' organs - 'arc very coxh- 
mon.' Wito women, the pressure and 
weight of prolapsed: abdominal or
gans Is undoubtedly the basis of 
many so-called female troubles. 
Through the lue of the X-ray to 
diagnosing many thousands of pa- 
tien^ Ijam satisfied that fully nine
ty percent of all women who present 
themselves for diagnosis are suitor- 
ing from a sagging of some or all of 
tost‘abdominal organs. l%e percen
tage is much lower in men, which Is 
probab'ly due to toe fact that men 
hsuaUy undertake heavier exerdse' 
and have stronger abdominal mus
cles. '

The moet.serimis results from a 
saggj^  'iof-toese organs are toe 
kinks which xnay occur In the colon 
dr smidl inimrfines and the adh^ 
slons.T^ch may Consequently form. 
These^adhesions constitute toe grav
est danger w hich 'resi^  When one 
pemfitna prolapsed condition to ex
ist for a period of time, for toe 
movement of one organ pressing or 
rubbing upon another soon creates 
an irritation which encomrages a 
growth of connective tissues be-, 
tween toe inltated' and inflamed 
surfaces. The organs finally, grow to
gether at the point of greatest Irri
tation, which, if aUowed to continue, 
win be difficult to sever unless either 
surgery or a long-eontinued' course 
of adhesion-stretchnig treatments is 
used; This ty>e of irritation causM 
niost. of toe abdominel adhesioos 
found in the human body. Any 
chrMde inflammation., of an organ 
wlU likewise produce adhesions to 
Its n^hkoring tissues.

Ivere la a common belief that 
sMlons adhesions only grow in the 
vidalQr of healed surgical IncisioaR 
hut this is not true. The highly da- 
vdoped Burgleai technique 6t today 
alms at avoiding adhesions ma> oc
cur after an operation in spite Of

compUcaticus.
The most dlfQcult ^jles.df consti

pation to correef are those which 
result from obstructioo ai^ rdhe- 
sions of the intestiies, and the fact 
that chronic, constipation Is-very 
common is aa indication that this 
typê  o f prolapsus is freiquent;

If cartful exanilHatioBs • with the 
X-ray have><fiflclosei! that you have

In other words, the prolapsed con-'' adhesloiis'binding irour Intestines or
abdominal prgana together, it has 
also" shown that these otgau  were 
piblapflitf bhe upto another.
' In tomorrow’s article I fun going 
to ^ la in  somithing about to? 
metboditof diagBOfling adhesions and 
pxoiapsua.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Artiflolal Teeth)
Question: 8. writes: "I am ask

ing advice for a friend—an old 
genUemaa in' the seventies who has 
never been tfcb a day in his life and 
is as full of ̂ ambltiim as any young 
man. But iot'eame reason toe den
tist cannot replace his teeth, all of 
which ha him loaf. Now he suffers at 
times '  with palM in his stomach 
after eating, aad toe action of his 
bowela is not as it should be.”

Answer: 1 an snre your friend 
will be aUe'to secure artificial teeth 
which will fit will only find a 
dentist who is skilled enou^. Mod
ern ' dentistry has progressed very 
rqpidly to the last ten years and 
dentiate uMng the newer methods 
are able to do wonderful things that 
they coidd not accomifiish before. 
Until yout ftfend finds a dentist who 
can fit him properly, ha should, live 
on aa exclusive n ^  diet, supple
mented with minced noa-starchy 
vegetables. Three quarts of . milk 
daily will give him enough nourish
ment if the vftfitehlesmre .used.

(Colitifl)
.Queetion: Dlga H. writes:

"lity son, 2i  years o ^  is suffering 
froaa colitis. The dhetor says it will 
take a long time to cure him, and 
that he must not eat meat. He not 
Uviag at home, but taf a boarding 
house, and I cannot r^nlate Us diet 
How beat can I help Um?”

Answer: ^11 your -son to move 
from toe boarding Iwaaei as it ie toe 
last place In the world where he can 
get a roadal diet jn.*di aa he requires 
for the cure <tfaflItis.The doctor 
was right when he said it would 
take a km{f time fo bring about a 
cure, but wrung .whsM ha said that 
meat prodoces'colitis. "Colcm-itla’* 
simply psestae irtflammatton of the 
colon, wMch flmnes frmn dietetic 
errors of ̂  kinds. I advise your son, 
to eat in a restaurant 'Or cafeteria 
where he cwi stfect the proper foods 
and thus teSieVr toe menus which 1̂  
pear-in this paper evtfy Fridi^.

bipeks out of their way to stare 
imdj of Sundays, family ‘ pairtisfl 
from the Bronx. exSae necks. Mean- 
whQe -toe cfld place gathers dptf 
ahd taksfl on a haunted appear-

Several , ihsunnee companisB 
said to be issafag food riot, 

jpetteles, with one ujfge chsfo
And from rMCnte Carlo > comes a 
note from SPnor Don Aaplaau, the 
Idig rhunteaiman front. Qiba, jtdvl^ 
Ing saa to tip eft Am American a i- 
tives. to look out for a new damps 
craze, ••toe Son]”
" T ^  rhythm is a cross betwsMs 

the fok-trot and toe tango,” afl- 
vism Senor Azpiasu, Who Intrp- 
fluaid'*?n>e Peamsfl Vendor.’*! it  
to till nioat efltiabrdtonry mutfe 
yet likfliVafl'%  lAttelAm^can ss- 
publics.. ItW St foUiUim dahdflf 
•aa it Itein^̂  been tofoesA .alnCe the 
fox. txMt'xescufld us tobse tfl|L“  ■ . 'J.:-. '

Bask timn nsroelvsd Mm hienilh 
of the asSMi? ieefofo If thaa 
est a iM p b  S8:lfl;

No man was ever m  mudt de
ceived by another as- by blmstff. 
Lord Qrevflk..'

0U>

Galro.--TlihjiU9a s c ^  Abyasinfn 
his advanced niMopojSBl , to do away 
w lto^  eastom MiltL kas stood tor 
•emtufiss.'. Awkiiyh V Christian 
uountiy, an. tUtt isnB Msesasary to
wefTia the pas  ̂was to jwpiuaeli a 
giri.and rerito* *Th Mpa name fT 
IfoBtflk. Z ciidBi thse ia  my

By lUmNEY DUTCHEB 
• NEA Service Writer

*WAtKlNS' iROtHl

E V T A B U S K E b ^
'-■rvfr.i

C H A P E L  A T l l  O A H  8 1 5 ''

R obert K. Andflrtdo 
Funeral Direetor

UNCLE SAMS 
NEW TAXES
WHERE THEY H rT Y O U  

— A n d  HOW !

ONE l e t t e r  a  d a y  w il u o o st
ISAS MORE UNDER NEW BILL

IBIIITOB’S NOTE: This is toe 
18to of 20 daily artidr- explainliMr 
the new federal taxes.

By ROBERT TALLEY 
NEA Service Writer

, Washlngtoiv—The reorganization 
of toe 15,000,000,000'a year federal 
government, proposed and debated 
for decades, has begun.

An imkiedlate saving of about 
668,000 a year, achieved by toe 
firing of 40 people, is in prospect. 
That’s , about 613 ' out of every 
million toe government spends.

Consolfifotioh wlthht the De
partment of Commerce, of the Bu
reau of Navigation and the Steam
ship Inspection Service into a new 
Bureau of Navigation and Steam- 
î iip Inspection appears to add 
69000 a year to toe treasury 
deficit.

But- absorption 6f ~ the radio . <fl- 
vision of the Commerce Depart
ment by toe Federal Radio Com- 
mlssimL mudi morp than makes 
iq) for that loss and it seems to 
be in order for all right-thinking 
citizens to cheer, end build bon
fires. At last it appears that it is 
possible to consoQdate a poupla 
of government agencies in toe in? 
tercets of economy udthout cost
ing the taxpayers more money* 
than ever.

The Bold E c^ m y  BUI
Of course tbe B. of N. ahd the 

S. O. S. are only, a couple of 
sihall bureaus employing a com- 
btoed force of some’ 600 mem and' 
women, less than 100 of whom 
are in Washington. But Congress 
stepped out boldly in toe economy 

decreed that tbe turn 
shiDuld be merged.

It also ordered consolidatioa 
of the two radio agenciee and 
6'ven went- so far aa to toss tixe 
Personnel Qaaslfication Board, 
with all of ita 58 woriiers, into toe 
Civil Service Commission. It 
s^ p ed  there, of epurse, but that 
was something.

It seems that the B. of N. was 
primarily a m arfti^ law enforce
ment agency whereas toe 8. L S. 
was prlmarUy a maritima im p̂ee- 
tion service and so for It basnet 
been figured out bow one employe 
could do another’s job along , with
his OTvn.

(Copyrisbt 1932. By NEA Service)
Unde Sam n e ^  6160,000,000 

mora f i ^  bia postoffice depart- 
nMnt this year as its contribution 
toward to-? 61,118,500,000 in addi
tional wvenue required to balance 
the federal budget.

Consequently, it now costs you 8 
cents to mail a letter, instead of tbe 
old rate of. 2 cents. Tbis, and vari' 
ous Increases in airmail and second 
ftiaew rates, is scheduled to provide 
toe cfctra mon^.

Busiieafl bhusfo and publishers 
will bear most of this new expense.

Bnt letVt see what the new letter 
postage rate will cost toe average 
family when it comes to writing 
Cousin'J(fim, Uncla Bob and Aunt 
Minnie; and mafiing toe monthly 
Check to the gas oompatqr, the ele<s 
trie company ,̂ and ott\er places^ If 
the average fomily mails siven I't- 
tefs a week, or one a day, this 
wietiMi 68 65 aooce in the course of a 
year—or ^.6fl in the case o f a le ^  
year like 1982.

It yea  want to be economical, 
post cards' (Ineluding piettme poet 
oiurds) can still be sent for a pen
ny.
’ Alrmafl postue tohicreased from 
5 cents to 8 omta tor toe ' first 
ounesr arid from 10. cents to 18 pents 
foe each additional ounce.

Yhe Mmee-tont letter postage also 
apidiesi.to bushMss repfy envelopes, 
Which oexry an ad<fiti(mal service 
charge of 1 cent.

The increase in second-class 
mail rates appliss only to "the ad
vertising" portion of any publication 
entered as second ĉuuM matter." 
•Dm increase on the advertising con
tent rangearfrom 1-2 cent per pound 
in tbe first and second zones to 
cento in the eighth zone. The rate 
per pound on reading, matter (non- 
advertising content): ii unchanged.

The postal incr^ses are to re
main in force wnri) Jnly 1,1984. Tbe 
law says that only 85 per ceo* Q 
the gross riweipts durliig the perUk 
of tbe 'ocrciaMd'rate Sb^ be count
ed for determining the dass of 
pofltoffice or the compensatkm of a 
poetmastmr.

NEXT:, iStock tnuMlerSf bead Is- 
saes aad estate taxes.

.UOTATK^
You know, I think p eq ^  ara bet

ter now than they were 60 yean 
ago, because they think more. .
I feel sure that todr morality la 
1000 per cent better than ws are 
led to believe it Is, toO;
—Heiuy Ford, automobile manufac

turer.

Thei Beal Tflmi^h
But toe Radio Cbmmlsskm-Radio 

Division mergeri Involving 400 per
sons, was reorganiiattos’s triumph.

The F. R. C.. having oonqplct- 
ed the absorption in Washington, 
proudly announced that It had 
fired 15 people at a total saving 
of 634,000 a year. ,

Those dismissed inchiflsd Ian 
dtidal who was making 64800, 
and a staff lawyer who wafl draw
ing 63600. Tbe rest were clerks 
and tbe F. R. C. says 'that most 
of them were married., wbmfen 
Whose ^husbands wero.alsor work
ing for uncle Sam.

Now toe absorption is being 
achieved in the field service of 
the commission and the dMaion 
and out there 25 more empkqres 
win he canned' at a sav in gof 
S48,000;-a grand total of f77r
eoo.

Deduct that 69000 added, ex- 
caused by tha B. of N.- 

I. S.'merger and y ou 'g eta  net 
saving of 608.000, whttb fa al- 
nwst vdMt itcoflte os every 16 
mimilsa oTthe jfo r  topay eff sx- 
psnsso of past wars apd prapara- 
tttfu tor̂  poaslbto fotaxa wara >

TO JOIN RBV0LB ..

Ifotatevideo, Uttrgtmy. Atte. l i .— 
(A P M P rm  amSbdhm tn m  Rtri- 
en,om  the Braifflaa hsrair, SOM t»>

All we ask for is toleration in 
our endeavor to bring Germany out 
of her trouble. My; ctfkaguas and I 
intend to go beforV the Reidutag 
with our program of constrncttve 
effort and dare the memben to wk 

kt usi
—Franz von Papen 

Gerixmny.
Jchancellor of

Ofl toe
diy the BraflBtan' stitfl ef Ma 
(ftflids do Stfi tofti mtW jota the 
wtflto of IBao texfe. In 
fl| ii^  the Federal f OfflpfoSBl of 
“  “ ' Getidio
)aiEi' dittM'to 
A xeSjtft o f toe 
the dbiKtahesBald.wad. 
fiafl finpQlflfl-alflo have

It is toe duty, not only of the 
great interests, hut of every man 
and Woman to push on together and 
in due tlnie we will reap our re
ward.
—Atloe Pomerene, chairman. Recon

struction .Ftfiance Corporation,
1 am, and will remain, a Lincohi 

Repuhiican. I can upon all R^iqbr 
Uemia .who share my views to ra- 
pndlate the leadership wbito has ^  
strayed our party and an but da- 
atrayed the republic.
-Ex-Senator Henry C. Hanakraugli 

of Nortk Ddeota. :
No longer do toe'American people 

regiurd the Phllippinea with, a brand 
etotesmsmllke and eoopoaiie.point of 
view. Therefore 1 say iitebekterts 
cot loose as soon as poasT* 
face whatever is before u*- 
—M anual L. Quason;

Phfiippine Senate.
ROYAL DDPUMIa ' 

Bucharest.-If the CKranI iM n  
RoumarUa, little Michael, turn
ed toe throne of Roumania over to
his fhtlier t#o yeain ..................
comes king agahi. the 
sored of an inf 
Uttio mchael Nat 
adioolL and has 
iriS % i averagn gtfldt s f 
a poflMbie 10.

MAYBR
Munde, Ind- 

]gf htMBng tr .
Everett 

called the 
Alter hfl wflfl 
• dtetfle'^i" 
h e lp e d  I

Now—enjoy''Q

NORGE
Cool drinks with oliakifig tea 
cubes___delicious frozen des
serts. . .  .crisp, tasty salads.. 
things to enjoy with a NOsgsi 
while you save mqasy cn bper  ̂
ation and fbbdSr-Tflk 4J  oil* ft. . 
Alaska modd, ddlvered

W ATKINS

A R V E L O U S
A N H A T T A N

►By ’ ■ ' ■ I I II-
WtLMdM CUINTl

New Yoidc-—Soup to flute— nuts 
to fish.

Alexanfter Qla^tofla .Law» A obbh 
m ercialart^ was gnawteg hhlwty 
through a traditional dtflaer .course 
when he had a great fospiration 
that led to a very nutty craft—if 
vou’U pardon me.

He, his wife and youag wm were 
dining out last Thanksj^viaf. He 
reached tor ah almond, and oMiHvad 
that a litoe chip of toe shtfl re
sembled a fish To amuea his
younflstor, hi faahUmed . mesa jSns 
f rom a bit of paper. He notobad tbe 
aheu to form a mouth, and -bar- 
rowed a pin from Ms wife, wWeb 
he stuck into tbr almond so that 
the bead of it suggested. afl. #)V* 

The result was something-rathifl 
Ilka mxe of tbqss small tippioa) flsi» 
so popular these dayf.

Law was as pleassd^aaUfl.dofl; 
It o ccu r^  to Mm' t i p  with .eesH' 
sidsrably iqore caren.ha.toOM 
duce Ufs-like dsh from slniSMfls 

He experimented  ̂ and today ia 
turning out ichtbyto flipdds frees 
pecans, peanuts, obastnuts, . pifta- 
cMos, Uobees and Sraail nfts,- as 
well as almonds. Psoide pay;a good 
price for them.

Jpp-Sea S q oli^  iteid . 
The modela are suppteted te 

gallon aquariums, agflifltt an ara- 
flcial marine badvrsund.. ■ ^

Philip Roman, Mho srentse steMf 
flowers and effects; mproducss 
dibimitive undersea .plants and 
things for Law. Romaa.flwksfl the 
plants of cloth and puer. Hd 
'coral surprisingty v ra ito  
paper on a forited 'wfifl 
dipping it in gritty breakfast, food.

Law assemblefl fiHh and l|Qrî  and 
employs glue and varniflh Sir pre
servatives. No water gted.lQto. the 
aquariums, of raeffse, teit ^  effect 
at first gtanca te mott lefltenc: on 
second ffiaacA fatyhiy axauripg,.'
' Fasfataflng end patating •one of 
Ms dera sea ante takse-fbur hours 
of Law*s! thns: Every tkirte* 
trtcate work is done fw. hand,

Ojas o f Ms most Iktei' j t ing ek- 
MUts Is Ms "Bnaa DflvR genus 
Htfovflliardsbelaa^ TklA ' ML you 
mtyht have guessed, fs a  Brsaif text, 
iprixtek Mqmens to match th fl.l^  
and shape of thd lA a t ^ ' l^teriat 
flea D e ^  fouiHl off pf,tki.Cote>e 
teteeds..' -

ib e  xiut la httlowefl out cad filled 
with, plaster. Thê  sttiShig.iLyxth

red.
is a bent pin with a

teeth are 
lha teatera
o fl

t. on toe bead, ffixia xm iof J 
yL and tha eyee. o f an "

headirwlto a dot of Uaifĉ L..........
Re creates Uttie tnrtler of qheflt* 

nuts, xxxodeBXig the heato 
pera of chewing gaxa. 
g !^ "  hat a pengxiBi kM 
StDarr-he cheve .Mfl.. 
to0lh|dck btO- I^..M 
vWedahaekgitemdP 
a planter of Paiia

. Meews
In one . of 

toeflten, 
oldiray
ckatesveir 

Tkc Utter, 
tonad hir 

te

to#
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U G H im iE P J U tE S
N R  c o m n n io N

1 ^  Gafterng At Watertwry 
H u  W ed i'bd  To Attract 
Thouanb of Hskors.

DUworth'Oonidl Post, Ho. 102, 
Aaaierlcaii Laglon, and auxiliary

and alternates are in 
readiness for the 14th annual State 
OonTentlon which «q;>ens toiiMrrow 
i»tniTi"g in WaterbiUT. Cbhunander 
John L. Jenney and dtiegates Fran
cis E. Bray, Victor Bnmide and 
Frank Zimmerman will be register- 
^  by Past Commander Biay tomor
row and Mrs. Thomas Brosnan, 
chairman of the credentials commit
tee of the American Legion '.oxi- 
liary win register the following dele
gates. from Dllworth-ComeU Post 
Amciliary: Mrs. Fred Woodhouse, 
Mrs. Everett Kennedy and Mrs. Clif
ford Sault

TranspcHrtatlon
Chairman Michael MoDtmneU of 

thw transportation committee has 
arranged for transporta^on by bus 
for those who do not Intend to go by 
private cars. The New. York, New 
Bhf̂ eki and Hartford railroad will 
riitt' two special trains from Hart- 
fotil Saturday leaving Hartford at 
11 a. m. and arriving in Waterbuiy' 
at noon. The retu- n Wp by train 
wll start at 9:60 p. m. arriving in 
Hartford at 1C:60 p. m. Time men
tioned is standard. The cost of the 
rcsmd trip train will be 65 cents 
from Hartford. This is the first time 
that special trains have ever been 
run to a Liegion Convention in the 
state. ‘

Colonel R. E. Rice of Watepbury, 
Grand Marshal of the convention 
parade next Saturday estimates 
that there will be 12,000 veteraiu in 
Unit, including escort divisions of 
National Guard troops, bands, auxi
liaries, dnun corps, and friends. It, 
is expected that nearly every post 
in the state will be in line for the 
Saturday parade.

Fast Presidents Meet
Thursday noon there will be a 

meeting of the Past Presidents of 
the Legion Auxiliary at the Hotel 
Elton, Mrs. Mary Dannaher is the 
president of the Manchester Past 
President’s Association and Mra 
Gertrude Bausola is setiretary. Mrs. 
Mae McVeigh and Mrs. Teresa Mlli- 
kowski are also past presiderti, of 
the local auxiliary.

Margaret Brosnan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brosnan o f 38 
Hudson street and Gertrude Bau- 
scfia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bausola of 22 Hawthorne street will 
dance the minuet at the Thursday 
noon banquet at the Hotel Elton. 
The'reception of guests Thursday 
aftm oon and the Auxiliary Me
morial service win be held in the 
S t John’s Parish House.

Meefting Tonight •
A  meeting of the delegates from 

Dilworth-OomeU Post wlU be held 
rhiii evening at the office of Com
mander Jerim L. Jenney, Depot 
Square. Coimfy caucuses wQl be 
hdd Friday night. Chairman Mc- 
DonneU urges aU Legionnaires to at
tend Mriit o^tanding convention if 
possible.

ROCKVILLE
4-TOWNS ANNUAL FAIR 

GROWS MORE POPULAR
Effingrtoii, Enfieldy East Wind 

■or and Somers Hope To Ex
ceed Previoos Sneceases ^liis 
Year.

OAJiADIANS ATTACK

On Aiig. 16, 1618, French and 
Canadian troops attacked German 
positiems on an eight-mll,e front 
from.a point west of Fransart to 
Lancourt. llie ir net advance for 
the (Uty averaged more than two 
miles and more than 2000 prisoners 
were taken.

In the ItjB aaUent, British forces 
advanced from one to two miles on 
a nine-mile front, meeting little op
position. Allied experts learned that 
Ludendorff had decided to retire to 
the Hindenburg line, some 20 milea 
to the rear.

General Pershing notified the 
atate d^artment that a complete 
squadron of 18 AmericaiT-bullt and 
manned planes had completed their 
first trip over the German lines.

PUNISH MONARCHISTS
Seville, Spain, Aug. 16.r-(AP)— 

Far-reaching orders for the coiUb- 
catlon of the property of Mimarch- 
iats and nobles were Issued by the 
local govemmmit today due to 
week’s abortive Monarchist rebel-. 
Bon.

The government took possession 
of a chalet belonging to the Marquis 
of Esquevel and announced it would 
proceed to take over an the posses
sions cf other noblemen and “bour̂  
geolse" found to have aided the re
bellion financially.

Police broke up a demonstration 
of Communists last night without 
casnaltiea The Communists met to 
protest against reports the govern
ment planned to deport to Northern 
Africa an troops implicated In the 
rebellion. An official announcement 
said there was no such plan.

The Duke of Grimaldi was arrest
ed at San Sebastian and sent to 
Madrid under guard In connection 
with the Investigation.

emms TOURNAMENT

Pasadena, Cai., Aug. 16.— (AP )— 
t̂eJy.two watches wire complete in 

the first aieasian of the Ihteenatiwial 
Ottngress early to&aj, flie 

Iflir Ibur matehes iMdig continued 
uiitiT tonight.

„ Caqptain Joie J. Arista, Mexican 
-'chawpton, suffered defeat at the 

fauda of Harry Borochow of Bever- 
iy. Bfila CaBfonzia fihanipMMi and 
Attbur W-JDii4te

flfPfmifle Coast phimplaa, beat F. C.
m is r .ia  fbb'two

^  s/fS i

The Union Agricultural Society, 
which included members from El
lington. Enfield, East Windsor and 
Somers, tfians one of the beat four- 
town fairs held in years on Septena- 
ber 28 in Somers.

The four town annual fair is be
coming more popular each year, 
w M ro^ manuested by the increas
ing attendance of thousands of per
sons. The parade comnllttee has 
idanned for a bigger and better pa
rade in former srears which will 
feature the George Washington by
centennial. An executive meeting 
will be held on August 22, when fur- 
^ e r plans will be perfected.

It has been de^ed to hold a 
horse drawing contest, imder the su
pervision of Richard Deiany. Ernest 
Fuller is chairman of the commit
tee in charge 'o f arrangements. 
Thomas Hurlburt, Jr., is president-of 
the society. Charles Ward is vice- 
president, Charles Thompson, treas
urer, B, R. Grant, secretary and 
Archer Cooley, marshal.

The B o ^  Band of Meriden will 
furnish music throughout the 
day. There will be add^ attraction 
tJi<a year such as the ferris wheel, 
merry-go-round and other amuse- 
mento.

Bepcd»Bean Caucus
The anuMsi Republican caucxis will 

be held in the Superior Court room, 
Memorial building, on Thursday, Au
gust 25, at 7 o'clock, standard time. 
The notice has been issued Iw Fran
cis Prichard, chairman of the Re
publican Town Committee. Delegates 
will be elected to attend the Re
publican State Convention to be held 
at New Haven on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, September &,an^ 7, for 
the nomination of the candidsites for 
the presidential electors* state offi
cers a senator in Congress. 
Delegates will also dect to the Con
gressional, Senatorial and Probate 
District Oemventions.

Woman Aviator H ^
Mrs. Frederick F. Sansom of 

Hartford, first woman transport 
pilot in the state and Governor of 
the New England branch of the “99 
Qubl’’ a national organization of 
women pilots of whlch-Amelia Ear- 
hart is president, in Rockville 
Sunday aftemoim sud did some 
stimt flying at Doyle’s Field on the 
east side ^  Snijxtic Lake. She is 
the wife of Captain Frederick F. 
Sansom, manager of the Interstate 
Airways at Brainard Field in Hart
ford.

Mrs. Sansom is active in the Betty 
Ross. Flying Corps, a, woman’s air 
reserve organization which wifi 
function in the time of war It is the 
intention of Mrs. Sansom to organ
ize a flying club next spring made 
up exdusively of women. She is now 
demonstrating her work. She began 
her flight traiifing at Brainard Field 
in the summer of 1929 and soloed in 
October of that year. In October 
1930 she passed the tests for trans
port rating.

There was a large crowd at the 
field on Sunday and several en
joyed flights;

Min. Karl Brauer
The. funeral of Mrs. Karl Brauer, 

41, who died at her home at 11 
Webster street on Sunday after six 
Ttinuths illness, was held from ^  
First Lutheran church this after
noon at 2:30. Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor, officteted. She was horn in 
Germany, September 7, 1890, com
ing to Rockville 40 years ago. ̂

She was President of the Wom
an’s Benefit Association, treasurer 
until her illnees of Margaratha 
Lodge, O. D. H. S. a member of the 
First Lutheran church and the Sew
ing Circle and Ladies Aid connected 
with the church.

She leaves her husband, two sons, 
Herman and Walter Ei Brauer of 
Rockville; her' mother, Mrs. Anna 
Noack of Ellington; <me brother, 
William Noack of Thomastim and 
two sisters, Mrs. John J. Bums of 
Hsutford and Mrs. John Fahey of 
Rockville.

Burial was In Grove Hill ceme- 
terj; and the bearers were Henry 
Bowers, Alfred Miller, ' Charles 
Yanke, Herbert Lehmann, Paul Leh
mann, Carl Conrady.

Wonder Cookers Exhibit 
A t a recent meeting of the Won

der Cookers held at the home at 
Mn. lilaben Strong of Vemqm 
plans were made for a judging con
test. and exhibit of canned g o ^  to 
be hdd at the Dobsonville church on 
! Wednesday afternoon, August 24, 
from 2:80. to 4:80 p. m, The pubHo 
is invited to attend. Mrs. Thomas 
NeiU Is leader of the dub.

Temon Grange Fleale 
More than a hundred members of 

Vernon Grange and their famUtes 
attended the annual picnic of the or- 
gaifization udilch was hdd jat tixe 
home, of Mr. and Mrs. George Sinqi- 
kins on Saturday afternoon. The 
program consist^ of a baU game 
and sports, card playing and danc
ing. A  supper was served at 5 p. m. 
The cominlttoe in ■ charge induded 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ewing, Mr.
Mrs. Lewis Skinner and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Simpkins.

Nnnd)eting Streets 
Work has begun in Dobsonville by 

the Vernon Cldc Bettermen Assod- 
ation in numberii^ the houses. The 
work will also be carried out In the 
Vernon Depot section. Signs for 
the streets are also being prepared. 
The committee in charge is James 
Touhey, Theodore NeBsem and CL El 
Richards. S>

Bradley Flace Sold 
George W. Flake of 28 Mountain 

street has purchased the home on 
Grove street former^ ofgned liy 
llfias Marion Bradqy and recently 
owned by Miss MatlMt BnUDay and 
recently owned tv' Ifna Maijr LaDey. 
Mr. Fidce plans to iaudu extendvsi 
improvements and tiAen rent * the 
propisrty.

On ' September lA '^eighborsP 
Night'* wiU be d)M|nrsd Igr 
I ton flange. The toiff 

;ra n ^  Win be from ' 
t i^  Bdtoii and

vWtocs will have charge o f the^mi- 
tertainment program. The pro- 
gram'win follow Om  regular bad
ness foutipe, with a Bodal hour ato

to"
EWhgtdn Democ^tic caucus 
"ddegates to the state eon< 

will, be held at the 'Town 
til that place on Thursday, Au

gust 18, at 8 p. m.
Notes

Greetings have bean reedved in 
this dty from Tantoo and Tambo, 
former Rockville '̂ boya, who have 
been putting on their act in 
rope'tor several years. T b ^  
now in Jersey CluumSl TdandB.

Edwin Reinhold and Harry Stone 
at this d ty have returned from a

En-
are

thousand mile hitch hike trip 
through several states.

A  daughter was bora Saturday at 
the Rodkville City hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Egan of̂ ElUx^ton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of 
South Mandiester werf the guests 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Justin 
Lathrop of Center street. \

TELEPHONE DENSITY 
GREATEST IN MILFORD

T<98 Larger Exchanges With 
Rate of 23.6 Phones Per 
Each Persons.

Where in Connecticut is “tele- 
pbone density” the greatest? Not 
referring to'mental density to the 
matter of telephone use, but to the 
ntimber,of telephones with rented 
to population. For the purpose of 
comparison, teleph<me companies 
throughout the world figure teis <m 
the basis of the number of tele
phones per 100 p9pulation apd the 
Southern New England Tetepbone 
-Conq^y’s figures at the end of the 
first six months of 1932 reveal a 
aurpristog.result.

Telephoine density is not greatest, 
as might be expected, in one of the 
larger centers d  population, but in 
.the Town of Milfoto (population 
12,660)!

Of the twenty largest exchanges 
in the Southern New England 
system, Milford has more telephbnes 
per 100 population than any other. 
It’s figure is 23.6, which, by the way, 
is higher than either ^ttsburgh or 
Montreal and. only slightly below 
New York Qty.

Milford’s high telei>hone density, 
company statistictians explain, is 
somewhat accounted for by the fact 
that along the town’s portion o f the 
Long' Island Sound shore front are 
many summer resorts which build 
up tee number of telephones per 
100 population considerably,

M ovi^  down tee lis|)Jpat a frac< 
tion of one telephone  ̂ one learas 
teat Hartford, Norwalk and New 
London are knotted in a triple tie 
for second place, each with 23.2 tele- 
phoups per 100 persons. The H i^ - 
ford exdiange not only has the mzst 
telephones, but comes second in pro
portion to its population.''

Others of tee larger exchanges 
have tee" following number of tele
phones for each 100 residents: Dan
bury 22.0; Willimitotie 19.2; Man
chester 19.0; Meridcte 18.7; Middle- 
town and Naugatuck 17.5; Bridge
port 16.8; Putnam 16.5; Waterbury 
16.3; Norwich 16.0; New Britain 
13.6; Bristol 13.2; Derby 12.9.

On June 30, tee Southern New 
England Telephone Company, in
cluding all exebarges, bad 19JS tele
phones for every 100 people in tee 
state. This figure compares very 
favorably with that of tee entire 
Bell System, covering the United 
States, which on January 1 was 
15.9 tdephones i>er 100 population.

UCENSES SUSPENDED
'A  list of operators whose Ucenses 

to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
because of a conviction for driving 
while under teet infiuence of liquor 
was given out today at tee State 
Motor Vehicle Department as a part 
of tee effort to reduce this highway 
menace. The Depaartment statement 
advised people to notify tee depart
ment or tee police in case thay 
should see any of these drivers op
erating motor v^cles.

Bridgeport, Louis Sherman, 226 
Knowlton street; Broad Brook, 
Hden Crist, R. F. D. Box 102; 
Rro(tofield, Steffiien A  Loncks; East 
Haven, Patsy Farina, 365 Burr 
street; East Port Chester, Ronald 
J. Whrian, 2 High street; Long Hill, 
Jack Ikown, 6 Gecurge street 

Meriden,- Reginald S. Horton, 628 
No. Colony street; Naugatuck, Pe
ter Araold, Prospect .Itoad; New 
Britain, John PuUk, 88 Caritim 
street; New Haven, James P. Qos- 
sett i l l  Grove street; James N. 
Kelsey, 814 Greenwich avenue; New 
Lond^ William R. Potter, 34 Cot
tage street; Norwich* Leon Mlclette, 
16 Ninth street; Edmund M. Taft, 
166 Yantic street 

Sharon, Bt^ben Ahbmore, Gey 
street; So. Glastonbury, Edward 
Muzzy, R. F. D. No. 72-A; West 
H artfc^  V iliam  Blean, 186 Bal
lard Drive; West Hav«n, Mike Sbal- 
aki, 939 1st ave.; Wlnsted, Charles 
G. Miner, 452 Main street; Cam
bridge, Maas., Bradford Cevell; 
Loogmeadow, Masa  ̂ John T. 
Dntfva, 68 Lawnwood avenue; New 
York, N. Y., Loretta F.'Potter, 305 
West 86tb street; . Ferdinand 
zen; 84-11 32nd street

U r M E W I  
I S R H M )O S E m l

(Aiimee F n o  Fnre it o n  
Isne SteteawBls On Re- 
adit ol die Fal Elediea

New Yorit Aug. 16.—-(A ? ) - 
Demoeratie state chairmen troan 
five New England states, in state* 
meats issued today at l^emocratic 
National headquarters, told of their 
expectation of succees for thh 
Roosevelt-Ganier ticltet in Novetn- 
ber.

Joi^h  A  Maynard,, of Boston, 
state chairman for Massachusetts, 
said in his opinion there is no ques
tion but that Governor Joseph B. 
Ely will he re-elected by the largest 
plurality ever given to a Demo
cratic canifidate for governor and 
that “tiiis will be p great help in 
carrying. Massachusetts for Roose 
velt and Garner.

“Speaker Garner’s straightforward 
and positive declaration that he 
not oidy voted for (governor Smith 
but made speeches for him in Texas 
during tee 1928 campaign,” 'May
nard said, “supporting Urn oiteusi- 
astically, will mean tiiat he and 
Governor R oo^^ lt wiU have the 
imdivided support the Democrats 
of Massachusetts. It  is my predlc- 
Alon they will carry oiir state by a 
Ifiurafity of at leadt 25,000.” 

Vermont Prediction 
Park H. PoUard of Proctorsville, 

Vt., state, chairman for Vermont, 
said he had travried' oonaiderably 
around the state jot late ami “while 
it is a Republican atate, 1 have 
been surprised at the Roosevelt 
sentin^t which has developed.”  He 
said there bad been “a great reac
tion” on tee-part o f the people of 
tee state against the Hoover ad
ministration. *

Robert Gould, of Concord, state 
chairman for New Hampshire, said 
teat if tee election were to be held 
tomorrow, "Governor Roosevelt 
would, to my oplpi<m, carry New 
Hampshire by. a majority of between 
10,000 and 16,000 votes and Sena- 
tor'Xieorjge Moses. Republican, would 
most likdy be defeated by ex-Gov- 
eraor Fred Brown, Democrat, by 
about tee same majority.”

Up in Maine
John H. Dooley, of Portland, 

atate chairman for Maine, said tee 
Democratic Party in Maine is well 
organized and teat the people of 
M ^ e  “are ripe and ready for a 
change in national administration.'

J. Howard McQrath, of Central 
Falls, state chairman for Rhode Is
land, said organization leaders ex
pect that tee November election will 
r ^ a t  tee performance of 1928 
“ îriien the state went for Covernor 
Alfred E. Sinithtiy a mafority < 
2,5000, which wan the firs t. time 
since the Civil. War that Rhode Is 
lu d  has gone Democratic to a two- 
party contest.”

Frank H. Duffy, of Rutland, Na
tional committeem^an for Vermont, 
said he felt that ‘ with the same 
“loyal support he bad te  the pre- 
convention campaign he (Governor 
Roosevelt) should sweep the coun
try.”

TEXTILE MILLS BEOPEN

Gainesville, Ga., Atig. 16.— (A P ) 
—Two textile mills with weekly pay
rolls of approximately 89,000 have 
resumed operation here.

Shut down' since June 9, the 
Gainesville mill and the Pacolet 
Manufactuztog Company were re
opened yesterday. The Chicopee 
mlQ, already in dially operation, in
stituted day and night shifts and 
tee Mincey Manufacturing Com
pany annoimced operation would- be 
resumed by Its mill Friday after a 
two weeks close to install madUn- 
ery.

WTJJen BY ELEVATOB

WHyniEY A  CANDIDATE

New York; Atig. 16.— (A P )—Gor- 
neUiu VandeiMlt (Smmy) Wtotney, 
aon at Mrs. Hany Fayne WhHMy 
aod’ grasdscn of the late Com A m  
VandetUK, has been designatod 
Damodratle candidate for Oongitom 
from the First OAgreaatoaal Dla* 
triet* Philip N. Kng* Damocratte 
chairmaa at Naasan county, aa- 
nountod todqr.

V^tney win ot^<m Robert L. 
Bacon (Re|nibUoa&), runffreariniiin 
from that w trie t since 19& Bacon 
is the son eC tito late Bdberi LoW 

ijMrTfiiir aTTibaimdnr to
ITaace.

fis it  Diatrict comprisaa fiifi- 
NiMsau and of

fromm 0aatotm, 90^  ̂'eoaaty. Both ecadfdataa

Norwalk, Aug. 16.' — (A P ) —
Crushing internal Injuries suffered 
yesterday afternoon in an etovator 
at tee Stieb Filr Company, proved 
total to Charles H. Whittimore, 27, 
of 61 Myrtle street, and he died lastj^ The "mlllionatrerf 
night in tee Norwalk hospital.

Whittimore, who had been im- 
emplojed feur several months, ob
tained a job as ah devafor operator 
at the fur company onty a week ago.
Offidals of the. compaity saUl that 
Whittimore had erideutiy neglected
to throw the step awitch at the third 
floor and became sewad as the ele
vator continued towards tee roof. 
He was crusl^ between devator 
and the ebaft

Ifiae Beatrice KamOton entertain
ed at her hmne Frtdiqr evaqtofi 
honor of Ml:, and Mrs. Herbert A . 
Thoiupeoto J/., vriio are vtoiting 'Mr. 
Thompson’s {MurentSi Mr- Juld l i  
H. A- T b o in ^ ^  j3r«* fram CSmaod- 
kw, Vir^bfla, ^losa'preaet at the 
picaic dtoaer, wbidt waa aarv 
under the troae on the lawn, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phdps and aoas, 
Chariea and .hrim Fhdpe; Mr- and 
Mra H. A, fir.. Eugene,
Malcdm and Bimadl .'fhonmioD,M£. 
a ^  Mra. Axnle Ftydid o f jpuadn 
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Dmter Croaa at 
Etoftogfldd, Edwin Cecflr and Percy 
Cook ,of Chancellor, VA^nd Ando
ver, ahd Mr. and A m  Frank Ham
ilton and Miss Ba 
menu for the picnic Saner cosudsted 

boiled com, hot-dogs, salads, 
sandwiches, relishes, cake. Ice oraam 
and camty.

Mr. and Sfrs. Dexter Cross of 
Springfldd spent Friday nijj^t with 
Mrs. Cross’s parorts, Mr. and Mrs* 
Frank Handlton, ristiuiilng Sqterday 
to Springfirid, where Mrs. Gross is 
employed to Steiger's Tea Room.

Mrs. Florence Platt accqimpaided 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright to 
Hampton Sunday and spent the day 
in that town-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green left 
Sunday morn&g to î iend their, va
cation touring northern New York 
state,

Mr. and Mrs. Willis FUck of Troy, 
Pa., called on Mra Janett Smith 
day afteraocm. Mra Flirtc is grand
mother to the late Flavel Lyman, a 
residbnt of Andover many yeara a ^  
living" at the Lyman plaM. This 
house ia now oecuified Allen Hel< 
mer. Mrs. Flick left Andover when 
very young and this is her first visit 
to her old home.

Clarence Sadd visited Andover. 
Saturday to look oyer his property, 
formerly tee Maple Terrace Inn. It  
Is reported that the Inn has been 
broken into eight times since Mr. 
Sadd bought tee property. It  has 
not been occupied roc some time-

Guests o f Mra Mary H(dt Satur
day evening were .lira. Henry Cole
man and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
White, of Middldtown.

The Christian Elndeavor society 
held its meeting Sunday teventog at 
tee ’nmes farm, knoitoi as the Al- 
meda Lodge. Ov&r thirty attended 
tee service. Mr. Qaik, superintend
ent of the farm, took charge of the 
meeting and gave a very interesting 
talk.

Wsltors of Mr. and Mra Ai E. 
Frink on .Sunday were Mrs. Jifim T. 
Murphy of Boston, Masa, and Mr- 
and Mrs. E. W. Platt and family of 
Wapi^ng. Mrs. Platt, and, children 
will remain in town for the week.

IRISH ‘iWHITE A R i r
DuWin, Aug. 16.— (A P )— The 

Lriab^-Ftoe State’a 'new “WMta 
Army^ ozgtoitoaticHir of which was 
begun last wtok under the directimi: 
of followers of former President 
William T. Cosgrave, will not bê  
armed and iŝ n̂ot likely to engage 
the Irish Republican army in battle, 
its leaders said today.

-”y7e stand only between tee peo
ple and the menace of secret orpml- 
bations,” said Dr. O’Higgins, presi
dent of tee new <«sanization. “Our 
division ia not a military organize 
tion likely to precipitate war, and 
our Immediate object is peaca There 
is no intention to issue arms and 
teere win be no drilling as long as 
drilling remains illegal in this coun
try.”

He added, however, “imless some 
organization attempt^ to stand be
tween tee peoide iandw intimidation, 
tee growth of Communist prinCipleB 
in tee near future wfil result to 
nothing but chaos and anarchy.”

■ I ............... ■

INSURANCE MEN MEET

San Francisco, Aug. 16:— (A P ) — 
A  meeting of ,tea “million dollar 
round table” of the tosurianca busi
ness, was tee principal evoftt of thie 
annual convention ct National Life 
tmderwritor's here tod^, priior to 
tee opening of the con'ventlon 
proper tetoght.

“ as the mem
bers of the round table are called, 
are agents who have sold 81,000,000 
or more ot Ufe insurance duxtag t i»  
last year.

RffBCTIDUFYDOG
(KU U U NllN R^A^

Extent of Contset of One Vic* 
tim of i)isea8e C^iU Not Be 
Detenaiaei At -lUi
End. '

-The dog quarantine which becapw 
effective itoder stoto supervlsloa 
May 27, due to the several rahiea In
fected dogs fomid to town, will prob
ably be .^ted August 27 if  no far
ther devriopments eccur.

Due to a •exknis'eaee, the contact 
limUs o f which could not be ao- 
curatety determined, tee, local Board 
of HePtih placed the quarantine ott 
dogs, limiting their;freedom to yards 
aiA street jonder leash. The nngtii- 
tttde o f the ease assumed sudi pro
portions teat the State Oommis- 
rioner at Domestic Animals as- 
atnned charge of the quaraattoe fol- 
towtog the order for strict quaran
tine tty Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, chair
man of the Board of Health.

Since tee ^ l y  days of tee quar
antine, no rabies infected d<ga' have 
been found, and it is eiqwcted that 
the bon will be lifted at the-exifira- 
tiott of the 60 day period, August 27.

WELL KNOWN GOLFERS 
ENTERED FOR TOURNEY

Orange, Aug. 16.— (A P )—Ehitries 
for the second annual open cham- 
piooahlp golf tournament adll cloee 
with Robert D. Pryde, secretary of 
the Connecticut Golf Association, at 
Race BnMfiE, Thuraday noon. The 
play will be next Monday at Wam- 
panoag. '

Among, the profesaionala who 
have entered are Johnny Golden, 
Wee Bum; Eddie Lund, Greenfidd 
HiU; Billy Burke, Round HIU; Jack 
WiUUnns, New Haven; Jod Smite, 
Wautogford; James N (»val, Race 
Brook; Barney Gunshtoan, WlUl- 
mantic; C. B. PeYktoe, Wampanoag; 
C. J. Peridns, Wampanoag; C. 
Booth, Wethersfield and Syd Cov
ington, Hartford.

The dub has been advised that 
H «n y  Culd, winner of 1931, now at 
Fresh MeaSow Country ^ b . Long 
Island, is not eligible to compete.

The amateur Add will be repre
sented by such players as Dow 
Ahern, Willimantic; Frank D. Ros ,̂ 
Wampanoag; Charlie Clare, Race 
Brook; Burto Reanik, Race Brook; 
Dom Soccoli, Goodwin Park; Max 
Maraton, Shenecoesett and oteera 

The course at Wampanoag has 
been, lengteened to 6,900 yards. It  
to to fine condition.

Accdmmodatioiie will be provided 
for competing and vtoiting golfers 
at Wampanoag. The contest will be 
supervised by tee executed com
mittee of the golf .asaodation.

Peoria, m.— D̂r. Frimk W. Ben
nett, 53, professor of comparative 
languages, Seton Hill College, 
Grediaburg, Fa. He had been a 
member of tee faculty to a munber 
ot colleges and universities to Illi
nois, Indiana and Peims^ania.

DOUBLE SHOOTING .

'New -York, Aug. 16.— (A P )—An 
undoteed woman daantog Into 
Tlmea^ Square screaming ’he shot 
me,” mrought police early toctoy to 
tee scene of a itouble shopttog.

They foimd the of a man. to 
a room to tee Hotel 'nvoil. Two bul
lets had entered hto headVand hto 
hwnd clutched a revolver. P^p«s led 
police to^bdieVe he was Matthew 
KulUs of Coney Island.

’The woman, who said .she waa 
Murid Olwell, 35, single, had been 
shot to tee jaw, and was taken to 
a hoqdtai to a aerloua coadition. 
Police said tee mah had engaged 
the room as her buaband. ■

AMERICANS SEE POPE 
Vatican City, Aug. 16.—(A P ).— 

Popa Pius todaty received 48 Ameri
cans presented by the Itev. Antonio 
Garritanp of PhilactolpWa..- 

He also received pfiggrims; frena 
New York, Boeton, Chieago and 
Washtogttm presented by Rev. J. P. 
Chrisfa îber and tee Rev. Edward 
B. Jordan of the; Catholic Urdversi- 
ty at Washington.

BAND UGADEB ON THE JOB

New Yorit—( ^ ) —With a  sudden 
torxiBtial rain drowning out a re
cent game between the CHaata and 
the CtobA the leader of the ndUtary 
hand atraek up “Rtobr, Keep Xwaiy 
Fromi Ity  poor.”
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B. U lttofir, flgn 8A at 
Mtw Britain d M  o t Ifip New Brit
ain' Gextonil Htoqdtat' fiatuzday 
mornhy aftec a brief tUoMa. Mr. 
Lathsott W n a  M tin  cC Mart, 
borough. The deceased tons a CSidl war vetnaa and Jmd baaa active in 
a  A. R. attain. Be Isiwea hia 
toitt, Mrs. Mmty Latham, <ma d a a ^  
tm*. Mrs. Harris at A flanta,
Ga., one rister, M riuB . J. Wodo- 
worte of East Hertford, and ttoo 
half brothers, Charies ittd Entoat 
Latham of New Jersey..

Arthur Hot^dns of Boatou, Maas~ 
spait the toeek*end wiVa Mr, and 
Mra. E. Ailaa Bmih.

ICsa lyd ia Lead to neDdkw thto 
toeek to Ocean Ctty, New jinsty 
with her brother and family.

The Di»eaa Society sin. rehean- 
tog the play, “The (Bd District 
School at Bluebeny Cornera,” ndfieh 
will be givcB Saturday -evening, Au
gust 20th.

Miss Marie Joyner o f Worcester, 
Mass., is vtoiting her riater Mra 
Ctoytra 8. BoUea.

Edwin W. Bell, of S^togdale, 
age 91 years, husband of tee late 
Dr. Julia Skinner Bell of this place 
died at the home of his niece to 
Springdale, Thursday afteraooiL The 
deceased Imd lived to this place a 
great mahy yeara gbing to Sprtog- 
dale about two yeara ago, after tee 
death of Mra BelL Fim«ral serv
ices were held Sunday afternoon to 
tee Westchester Congr^tional 
church. Interment -took ^ c e  to 
Westchester Cemetery.

The Dorcas Society wtU hold their 
church fair Saturday afternoon on 
the church grounds.

Mr. and Mra Frank W. Fuller and 
Mr. and Mrs. John A* Fuller '  and, 
children were guests of Mr. an^ 
Mra B. G. Robbtoa-of West Willtog- 
ton tee first of tee week.

A  son was bora to Mr. mid Mrs.. 
Henry Sfiner at the Hartford hos
pital Sunday night

Mrs. Ervtog B. Lord and son 
Donald have returned to Phltodel-: 
phia, >enna., after spendtog several 
w e ^  here with relatives.

Mr. and Mra Harry Powell of 
New Jersey and Mrs. Whiting of 
Hartford have been spending a few 
days as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Blakeriee.

The Dorcas Society met with Mra 
C. S. Bolles Wednesday afternoon.

ECLIPSE BOOHS TRADE
Conway, N. H., Aug. 16.— (A P )— 

They are selling tee August 31 
eclipse of the sun to vacationists to 
the New Englknd summer resorts.

The source of revenue is mostly 
thousands of spiectatora planning to 
visit tee summer resort section over 
which tee ^ te  of totatity will 
sweep at 3:30 p. m. (BL S. T.) Suf
ficient’ reservations already are to 
right to make up partly “for a sea
son” thus far showing 193'>. curtail
ment ,

So great'to tee interest, that an 
astronomer, writing to popular, as- 
tnmomy, predicts that with fair 
weather -this eclipse to likely to be 
witnessed by tee largest numbm* of 
spectators to tee world’s history. .
. Railroads have been advertising 
the eclipse for months. Speciri 
trains will be run. Hotels have is
sued alluring pictorials of layouts of 
tee eclipse, which to sdentifle ac
curacy are well nigh pmfect

exphritatidn at wHUi 
to ConaseUcut, to 
psd poewew 
aU vilas, wisaooadsd^
State D^tartflunt o f, 
weeUy .huUetiu.

"DccaStnnal rumbHng>,T. tito tiri* 
letin states, “suggest titot < |Mfl^ 
become ̂ sfilnrioned by toarifiirt m  
truth shout i t  Appamtijr ' ̂  
’maBIfial* part at this large'sgted 
haaUBg is the. ahifity o f iB iq  
agent to sen for good toonty/^ .

Four yean ago, the Journal â  
the American MeiScal Assodatinp 
stripped from the Vlt-O-Net all M  
its “magic” to an article uliich 
bore the title, “The “Vlt-O-Tfet 
Quackery, making a ’Cure-AU* of An 
Electric Heating Pad.”

About.tee same time, tee device 
was brought forcibly to .'Connecti
cut’s attention to a  diiditheria: oipe 
to which the parent refused to aBqw 
a physldan to adtotoister antitoxin, 
the only rational treatment known, 
and instead called another practi
tioner, of tee heaBng arts, vteo Was 
agent for tee W-O-Net. The agent 
told tee father of tee chUd that the 
Manket was not guaranteed to euro 
tee patient but teat It would mrice 
him sweat. He teen showed how to  
use tee blanket, took the money and 
departed. The child died the next 
afternoon.

The medical exaUfitoer’s report 
was obtained and furaished to ^  
Better Buriness Bureau, zdiidt : in 
turn submittec it to tee. Federal
Trade' Commission, vddeb a lr ^ y
had under consideration a cpmi^atot 
to regard to ^ e  Wt-O-Net CcH^wra- 
tion. After ,heiurii^ the evidence in 
tee case, the commtorion issued an 
order to the CQn>oratioa'' to dsaiat 
from advertising, r^esenting, 
claiming or stating that tee heating 
-pad had healing qxialities other than' 
those of an ordinary heating pad.

^ G H T  AGAIN DELAIO^
Zurich, Switzerland, Au. 16' — 

(A P ) —Prof, A u g ii^  Hccard ito- 
nopneed today he wiD.i:^ be aUe to 
start imtil ’Riursday on bis baSObn 
ascension to the stratosphere. Un
favorable weather ednditions have 
caused a series of postponemerts.

NOTICE!
DQH)CRATIC CAUeUS

The Democratic SSsetors of the 
Town of 'Manchester are Teq̂ M̂ rted 
to meet to -eaubus*' t o ' ti»i '-Hose 
fibuser Mato arid Bfiltonf' stijeCtA’ on 
Tliorsday, August 18, 1982,'at .*7:30 
P. M.. Standard Time, for the 
pose of rieettog delegates to tto - 
DemoCTatic State, Congresri(ms:l 
and Senatorial Convention and also 
to transact any buriness' prapiSr to 
conui before this caucus.

By Order of . the: Town Commfttoe, 
j 6h n  F. UM ERIOL 

ChairnuKi.
Dated at Maachesi:er,

August 11, 1932.
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BECON wicKB TCB>AT ^
MONA MOBAN, reo^^uilst In a 

WaU Streep law offia^ !• M  
witti BABBF TOWNSEND* . .vlat 
and aodaOj prominaBt, wlum abe 
anet tfanmî  STEVE SAOOABELLI, 
bar childhood awediiiaut. '.

Steve and B e ^  have |iM’re- 
tarned from ^nUi Amaioa t̂ bere 
~la^gely by ohaaoe—Steve became 
aaaodated with Barry In operattng 
a diamond nstn  ̂ cooe believed 
wortblem 1»tit now valnable. Steve
owns a huge diamond oaOed ‘fThe 
Empress of Pern.’* Gangsten .̂-try to 
steal the state bat he outwits them. 
Steve baa named Mona’s gratitode 
by befriending her entet brntber* 
BUD, sending hinrto Sooth Ameri
ca and giving him e Job at.the mine.

Mona needs $50 for hc^ltal 
treatments for her invalid father. 
Her anployef agrees to loan. 1 ^  the 
nwney and then makes an amaaing 
pn^touL He tells Mona a weblQiy; 
client wishes to marry her Imme- 
^tely>wlth the anderstandlng she 
shall occupy her own apartment, 
have nnllmit^ diarge accomitt and; 
do uhatever she wlAes fCr a year, 
At the end of that time she may be
come the msa’a wife in actuality or 
secure a divorce. She asks the man's 

and Is told .it is Barry Town
send.

Mona agrees. Her friendt LOT- 
TBB CABB, model In a fashionable 
drees shop, goes with her to the 
Townsend home. Ifeere B|Iona leams 
it is Barry’s umde, of the sa 
name, whom riie is to many. Young 
Barry and Steve have si^ed for 
South America.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIV
In a flash Mona imderatood what 

had happened. Barry and his unt. e 
had the same name. Rut only Mr, 
Garretson and a few intimates ever 
called the older man “Barry.” On 
legal documents the name was 
“John Barnett Townsend”

Mona had given her word to mar
ry this stranger. The wedding hat! 
been arranged, beyond doubt, to 
harass young Barry further. Some
one—Barry himself possibly—had 
blurted out his interest in the red- 
haired girl in Garretson’s office and 
this had been his uncle’s retaliation'

She saw the whole revolting plot. 
She would be John Barnett Town
send’s wife in name only but young 
Barry would not know that! She 
could secure a divorce within ; year 
Doubtless (Mona’s lip curled at̂ t̂he 
thought) she would be persuade, 
with no choice in the matter, to gei; 
a divorce. .'I’he divorced wife of his 
tmcle would not appeal to young 
Barry. She was practically being 
hired to hoodwink Barry—hired as 
surely as though the account opened 
in Mr. Garretson’s bank in her name 
had been doled out in salary checks.

Mona turned to Mr. Garretspn 
and was amazed to see only the 
kindest concern on his face. Was it 
possible that he knew nothing of 
the fraud? Garretson must have in
ferred all along that Mona imder- 
stood it was the older man she was 
to marry. Mr. Garretson had not 
even dreamed she knew young Bar
ry, much less was in love with him.

“Can you sit up, Barry, if I hold 
you?” Mr. Garretson was- saying 
anxiously.

The minister, ~ lean-faced young 
man, drew nearer. Mrs. Faxon ar- 
rived from somewhere and the 
nurse cleared Her throat expectant
ly.

“But yo.u aren’t going to marry 
this ol(Y man!” Lottie whispered 
sharply to Mona. “They’ve fooled 
you—don’t stand for it. If you lose 
your job I’ll see you through.”

Mona shook off Lottie’s objections 
and moved nearer. She’d go tlu-ough 
tbe ceremony. She would live up to 
her part of the bargain and she’d 
take ^ e  money they offered and 
use it,' too. In some way, some how, 
she would make John Barnett Town
send pay! He would pay for ruining 
her life and ruining Barry’s life.

"So Barry wouldn’t stay,” she re
peated, smiling, vdth no sign of the 
tumult in her heart “Possibly he 
didn’t approve of your choice of a 
bride.” Her voice soimded metallic, 
unnatural.

.{Minted to the platinum circlet al- . 
Imbat l*iWtn thp^” .

-T̂ r-

! -*S *'•
iSn D a y ’$  N « w $

'■ The r !^  he hdd w&e n ia fn k f^ t 
Even Lo"ttle gasped. A huge exberald 
surrounded with diaii^ds glisamed 
In .'the palm of hts leahr.brown 
‘^oiir biftbstdne,”?v he cclifliyned.N' 
“Mr. Townsend ascertained Oat you 
were bom in May.”

S p a c e r  S a ys G orera m a it
f # V • fV ■ I AMWOC

C o n tro l o f  I jq n o r

New York—John Fraser, staunch 
Democrat, ip more oerbMn than eypr

aariam te ittrtar to w vanl of t o
t^Rk.OpluiDbtoULalca. 

Allati t . Cito 
‘ With his

.Kuijravdk, EllMia Mqsny, Dorothy 
CNfiy, John |totoy* aadlor. Oan. A 
ptopk} hmeh was served bn take 
(toore. .

Miss Qussie Frankel is

A .

î T<iWembef/w An eieiThant nkined 
^G. 6. P.”'kteked him at a Brooklyn
zb6>!: ...
^; E x c^ or Springs, Mo.—Shade of 
JeiMM JaSteilLA warrant for a man

. M » .  took a „
weighed Jt in,her:c^oitod^h^>Yon^ a-CanadtoW . a  t .  * M i r - - s t h e
a moment a fira w ^  look in her'|>omaal, termed provermnent control j.TiiHgtpai mrin jn

ofjiquor “tbe bi^ea$vcune: ' that | S t 
['.i^jr.came to Cana^’to  an address

J io t  W ork  A t A fl.

For on:e Lottie was speechless. 
She watched Mona calmly remove 
her glove, clasp hands witii tbe 
man who had betrayed- her trus^ 
and in a few swift sentences become 
bis wife.

“And now shall we go?” Mona 
smiled, when she had become Mrs. 
John Barnett Townsend. “As I im- 
derstand it  I am free to come and 
go as I wish, to make my home at 
the Townsend house in 63rd street” 

Her husband bowed. "To come 
and go as you like with, of course, 
one stipulation almost unnecessary 
to mention. You are to condustgt a 
to mention. You are to conduct your
self so that no action in, any.: way 
reflects on your nisw naihe.” t 

Mona bowed.
Mr. Townsend waved a generous 

hand. "Go ansrwhere you like for a 
few days—the Ritz, Atlantic C t̂y. ^  
suite in the.63rd street li^use;is bc!r 
ing renovated for ^ u .. Gaf^tson- 
will arrange all flnouc^ rttttenk' 
Suppose you take a week eh joy ^  
yourself. Shopping possibly, visit
ing your family, getting adjusted 
to yomr new—er situation. Take 
yoi^ friend here with you.” He 
broke off in a spasm of coughing.

The two girls left the room in 
silence. Mona, head held high, , said 
notbtoW as they walked down tiie 
wide stairway. At the foot she turn
ed to Lottie. .. ...........  (

“A year isn’t forever—’* Flinglhg 
her head back she turned to the 
butler. “Ten Mr. Garretson that 
he’ll And us at the—er—”

“Rltz,”  supplied Lottie hopefully. 
"Ritz,”  M<ma repeated flrmly, 

drawing on her gloves.
Mr. Garrstsen appeared at the 

top of the stairway. 'Iflss Moran, 
er—Mrs. Townaend,’.’ .he caUed.,’ Ône 
moment." The lawyer descended 
hurri«^ . “Hera is the ring, the en-, 
gagemeot ting, you kabw. It hadn’t 
been ewnpletsd yesterday when we

eyes. Whqn A e lifted her eyes they 
hdd an inflniteiy weary?l^|C;i^ their 
depths. W' ■ • ■: : f ■ ^

you need anything,” Mr. Gar
retson was saying, “call me. Or tall 
blrn from here. Going to the Ritz? 
That’s flne. Get Stroud on the .phone 
about any cash—

Jackson w u  waiting and the girls 
moved throiigh-the dror.< ^

“We’U do that little thing,” Lottie 
repponded over her shoulder os 
Mona did not answer.

’To the Ritz, Jackson.”
‘.‘Yes, Madame. I found out about 

the car. Miss,” Jackson turned to 
add coi^dentially. “Mr. Steve drove 
back to. town last night and Mr. 
Barry.followed in the V-57. y e  calls 
the cars by their license numbers 
here. And the roadster went abroad 
the Miranda with the young men. 
Miss. The V 57 came back alone.” 

“Thanks,” was Lottie’s brief re
joinder.

As r the car glided forward Lottie 
saw that Mona’s eyes were lllled 
wlGi teais.

'The two girls spent the neaft few 
days at toe Ritz in What' Lottie 
termed an orgy of shopping. True 
to his word, Mr. Garrets^ had noti- 
fled Stroud. They foun^ upon ar- 
rivaLat toe hotel, , that a suite had 
been -set aside for Mre.;Townseild 
and her companion and an ^account 
opened. Mrs. Townsoid was 'to draw 
on-toe hotel for any amount.

I before toe Unit^'. States group of 
the union here in  a ’’i^eeh  at'toe 

I annual conventioiL ' " '
Mrs. Wright said government con

st- Joseph,' Mb., yeitol a ^  - 
€Hlcagb:^Preta^ have!̂ ^̂ to 

beauty; ttoatuent and gone into 
society! Ihe once bourgeoiie ourtoy- 
cues, say delegates to a food:^ial- 
eie^ and bakers’ "convention, have b!̂ ^̂

rdatiyes in New Yofk City.
.The Rev. HotpShrd C  CSiampe of 

Lebanon, fottnerly pOstor here, 
preaiBhed at; Torriagton last Sunday, 
for a friend udio is on hip vocatlbn.

The ibcol Christian Endeavor So
ciety postponed its outdoor meeting, 
scheduled to take jflace Sunday eve
ning, in order to attimd a meeting 
la Mampton at which the

I United States- Marine band from 
' New London, played.

Bbstoch^-Lleiitottafib Gtovwî
^ .ham s. .Youninotott ineejinrorisiior 

I toe .iEleimbU^ nohiinationf^

ft-'i

emor.-
Bohtbn-^AndraW' j ;  Ooaldcy 

Chicopee‘flles/popers. as a canadate 
fbr'toe Hbiise of Represoitatives of 
which his late' Father, Danid J. 
C ( ^ ^ , was a member’for toe past 
eight years.

Boston—State Auditor Hurley 
flies sijgnatures as a. candidate'fof 
renomination. - Be is a Democrat.' 

Bost(gi--Massiachusetts RepubU

trpl'Wpuld only kitendty toe liquor cqihe more pbpular,wtto toe elite be- i -a -------- ——  --------  ̂ '—  irw r ------ -
problem, not solve ̂ it. She said she ;ciuse they {are now. better-looking h “ >J Wiled, has been conddded un- to o ^ O e  at i^ ^ A i^ e s , to race at^ . ‘ . ' . .1̂ . . . I YVinwAMtin I Rnelnnvruim' F>a.r1r SalAm M XT ....

The large sycamore tree on , the can s t ^  committee to open a cam. 
front lawn of Miss Muion Gott’slPWgn to recapture , toe state, ' loist 
place at Hebron Center̂  has be^  «>“  ytorS ago to Democrats, at Fall 
rainmed by men ftbm the state toniorrow (Wednesday),
poitinent Tbe tree was struck Ity Boston-^uan Chirlps Zabala, Ar- 
u^tning some yean agô  and while gentine;winner of the Olympic Mara-

1,was convinced President • Hoover’s 
suggestion of state option would not 
work out

She asserted that toe “beer>j>ajr- 
lon ” were but “beer saloons”:̂  and̂  
asked “who will sAsr̂  toe-sailed 'a^  
not back” when at'-toe closing hotif 
of 11 p. m., “you^see-^ung men 
and women walking out,^ . them un- 
steedy on their feet uid in thbir 
brains?”

*T hope ipany of us in Canada will 
have a share in keeping toe 18th- 
Amendment in your Omutitution,”- 
she said. . - - '

R. J. McIntyre, also of Vancouvw, 
organizing secretary of the British 
Columbia Prohibition Assoclati(^ 
said toe sentiment favoring .govern
ment control is gradually weakinaihg 
'in Canada.

Miss Helen L. Dymes, a fleld 
secretary, told .of her trip < around 
toe world in behalf of temperance;

“In one cottotry,’’ ’ she add, -T imW 
a sign reading', ‘Don’t Say Whiskey, 
^ay Johnny Walker.’ Over here we 
might say, ‘Don’t Say Beer, Say 
Jimmie’.”

Six young m& and women will

tmd'better-tasting,
Paris—l^ e coufts have ruled 

there is only oxte'citlaen of P îpaoe 
who l^ally can te; refUa^ a'room 
fp.a’h6tel.Me'IS-c^ed “Monsieur de! 

I Î aris” and. ho Is/toeibfffrioL «  
tioner. The {courts • ibased' their ide- 
cislbh bn'a law diiting b i^ : to  1^ .
; London-^-George Bernard... Sbajw 
has cohfesiBed;'a mistake. -The-New 
York production of ‘Too True'.•'o Be 
Good” had as a character a pMOsleB 
microbe. In an interview w i^ ' 
.George; Bishop in toe Sunday 
Shaw :e3nlains that has been chang-' 
.ed foritoe rEnglish production, with' 
the doctor explaining he just invent
ed a'niicrobe to please his paQents.

saw lately. Dangerous limbs: wen Rockingham Park, Salem, N. H., on 
romoved ^wltoout detriment to toe [Sunday, August 28. 
beauty of ; toe tree. 'The t » e  is, un- Bennington, Vt.—Norman Thom- 
usdalty large and towers h l^  above as,'SodaBst Party presidential can-
thoibouM.

IDs. Katherine Bowen

T suppose you’ll be dropping in compete tonight for a diamond
to see 3T0ur mother,” Lottie asked 
casually toe second day as Mona 
stepped into toe car.

Mona snapped her purse open and 
in the recesses of toe car powdered - 
her hose thoughtfully.- “Soon. This 
afternoon, as a matter of fact. Want 
to conae?”

medal in an old fashioned oratorical 
contest, toe culmination . - of'four, 
years of elimination-trials sponsored 
by*'W . C. T. U.' organizations 
throughout toe‘country, > ' '

G I L E A D

H E B R O N
Miss ll̂ etoria KfliUng enteirtained 

toe i Women’s- ̂ d | ^  . club at her 
home Thursday evening. - Three ta
bles were in play. Miss Adeia 
Adams of New York was toe guest 
of toe club: Miss Susan Pendleton 
was winner of flrst honors. Miss 
Clarissa L. Pendleton second. Re
freshments of cakes and punch were 
served.

A meeting of toe town school 
committee was held at toe town 
clerk’s office Thursday evening, at 
which^school matters for toe com-

Drinker
played a vidlin accompaniment to 

Organ at toe.'mbrnlng'̂ ^servlce-at 
St.' Peter’sxhurch Su i^y. James F.

o f East Hartford'sang ah of
fertory. solo,' “Holy, Holy, Holy, 
■Lord.” ’  ̂ '

Mr. and Mrs. Orinton L WUL went 
on a stbamboat trip to . Montauk 
Point on Sunday with several 
friends from Storrs.

Professor and Mrs. Eugene P. 
Chase and their guest, Mrs. Bowen, 
entertained toe . Misses. Pendleton 
and MTS. Auue C. Gilbert at a pic* 
nlc sujmer at Shadows Mark Sun
day afternoon. The childr^ of toe 
family, asststed by their, youhg 
ni^tobor, Gmdmi Wilson, have bhilt 
a^i&ilatare house : and /niacto A  dahi 
in toe‘broOk. 'Phey -receiyed a pre^: 
ent of thrOe turtles Sunday-evening 
from Jlmmio'and Bobby Neill and 
their sister, for their pond.

C O L U M B I A
Mr. and fi. W. Porter motor* 

ed to.Shelbourne Falls, Maas., Sim* 
day, taking with them their * two 

Uig school yeaî  were discusised. As I grandchildren, *Joan and Jeanj
.. gp^nding

For answer Lottie stretched her
self yawningly but with a meaning 
glance. .

“Usten, ' 1 craye. lunch. Never 
mind what time I had., breakfast. 
Just for a lark, let’s gallop up to 
toe Claremont.. 'What do you say ? 
Pve'always wanted to see that place 
by daylight.” . •

“Ansrthlng- you like,’.’ .,Mona re
sponded indifferently, handing toe 
speaking tube to Lottie iwitoout 
glancing up. , i

Rev. Walter 'Vey and family left 
heTe Sunday afterhbon on a motor 
trip to Toronto, Canada, where they 
wlH pass their vacation with rela- 

Itives. There will be no services at 
toe church during' hlŜ  absence.

Mr* and Mrs. Joseph Barrasso and 
their children passed toe week-end 
with friends in Ipswich, Mass.

The Ladies’ Aid society . will meet
with Mrs: ClaytmijA. HillS Wedhes-

____ „  day miteriibom Assistant Itostesses
Lottie gave toe driver instructipnaf are.: Mrs._J, ^  e n d .M jjJ 'H

briefly .and them bent toward Mona. I Keefe.
'‘While you were in tha^ shop I  
started a conversation with toe boy 
friend outside,” she said in a low 
tone.

Mona raised her eyebrows, intent 
upon toe shaping of her lower lip. 

“Boy friend?”
“Jackson. Remember he said that 

he had driven toe'dMtpr over to see 
—er— ŷour husband?'Me > told .uk 
that yesterday , while we were driv
ing up to the’wedd^g.t Weil-̂ ĵ I’ She' 
paused impbrtantlĵ .

‘.Maybe I should break this gen

,The M ^es. Lillian and Mildrejd 
Johnson of'South''Mancheister were 
Week-end' guests at Mr; and Mrs. 
C. W. Hutchinson’^̂
' Recent visitors at .Mr; and. Mra 
Hart E. Buell’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Gilbert of Somers, Mr. and 
Mrs.' Wilfred Bordeaux of Sprlhg- 
held. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Hays' at Somerville, Mass., and Mra. 
Edwin Miller and Frank Bootleeri 
o f Milford.

Winifred and Harriett Miller re
turned to their home in / Milford 
Thursday after passing several

tiy. The doctor w w a ^ cla to t, fee? weeks vrito their g^dm Stoer, Mrs. Heart specialist Dr. Dmm, toe local «  Buell
physician, had him up from New 
York. Jackson heard this specialist 
say that Townsend wouldn t̂ live a 
year! Any shock might kill him out 
right. Any shock!”

“Not a year? Then I’ll never have 
to decide about things—”

“ ‘A year at toe most’ was what 
this doctor said. But they, didn’t tell 
Mr. Townsend or any of toe people 
around him. Didn’t want him to 
know because that would be ,a 
shock. ISs business affairs are all in 
order. They always have been. Mr.
Garretson sees- to that.”

“He can’t live a year,” Mona re
peated.

'■Will or no will, you’re in for 
quite a slice of his money,” Lottie 
said thoughtfully. There is a* will, 
though.”

(To Be CMitinaed)

W A P P I N G
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8. Billings 

and two sons, Stanley and Francis, 
and Mr. Billings’s mother, Mrs. Lew- 
ella Nevers, motored to Forest 
Park, Sprin^eld, Mass., last Sun
day for toe day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Rudolf of 
Buckland street left last Saturday 
night by automobile for. 'Vermont, 
where they will spend a few days 
and their daughter. Miss .Charline 
Rudolf, who has been qiendlng the 
summer vacation there, will return
to;kwihonie*hei»cW*th-^r: porw ,

Mm . Ivan Wapt aim two.sons of. 
Wapping went to Vermont Satur
day, August 6, where they will be 
toe guests of her aunt and uncle 

itU about the second week,in S ^  
imber. '>  -
BeVeral from:(this ,|l7]M 

ed'. the church , servleiri at the%<̂ .>-,;, 
i(regatlpnal church in Talcoitrille 
ast Sunday and listened tp an excri- 

lent sermon by Rev. Mr. Bacheler.
Mrs. Ward Stiles has returned to 

her home in Pleasant Valley from' 
the Hartford hoQiital whero she had 
an operation for the removal of her 
' xmslls.

Mfi. Richard Miller and daughter, 
MOSS Agnes Hiller, motored through 
toe White Mountains over the week- 
entL

Miss Sk^hie Kupchunoe, who is 
training ty be a nurse at ^  JBtort* 
ford h ^ to k jip i^ -a  fek'iknifs iat{ 
her, hom ett'^Fphig last Batiffdaiy.

Mr̂  and Mrs. Gilbert Idunan of 
Wapping and Mr, and Mrs. Harold 
JansoniB -of South' Mancmrier

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodrich 
and Artoim and Bernhardt Rose of 
Springfleld, Mass., were visitors 
Sunday at Mr. , and Mrs. C. W. 
Hutchinson’s.

Edward, Marjorie, Robert and 
Helen Foote were dinner guests at 
toe home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Foote, Sunday.

The Misses Mildr^ and Evelyn 
Hutchinson have returned to their 
honie after passing a week at Point 
O’ Woods.

Warren Stone of Hampton is vis
ing his cousin, Lawrence Perry.

Bernhardt -Rose of Springfleld,
Mass., is a guest at toe heme of her 
aunt, Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson.

Mrs. John Lyman is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jennie North, in Erie, 
Pemuylvania. Mrs. Lyman’s little 
granddaughter, Bettie Massey, of 
Bolton,' accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post of East 
Hartford spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post.

Mr. apd Mrs. Le<m FogU of South 
Manchester spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fogil.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Perry and j 
their son, Laurence,. were .visitors 
Sunday at Mf.'fand Mrs. Harold 
Stones in Huhpton.

lir. and Mrs. William Brainerd 
and their Bonv'of Westland street, 
Hartford, passed toe week-end ‘at 
Mr. and Mrs. William Porter’s.

Mrs. Robert E. Foote and her son,
Robert, attended the service at the 
Columbia)churchiStmday evening. ... 

William and Oliye Warner return- C «ter

toe attendance was small and Su
pervisor Martin B. Robertson. was' 
not able to be present no action was 
taken on toe project for bringing 
toe higher grades to toe Center for 
instruction this fall.

Gordon BeVln, Mrs. Charles Fill
more and Miss Helen Hough were 
entertained at supper Saturday eve
ning at toe sea shore cottage of Mr. 
Bevin’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs.: Marshall Bevin, at Crescent 
Beach, Niantic.
. Professor and Mrs. Eugene Chase 

enteri^ed Professor. and Mrii. 
M6f^  S
a|l thrir wu**i*jr uvuk:,
Mark, Thursday afternoon. The 
Allens are spending toe Summer at 
their county’ home 'in Salem, mo
toring here for toe'afternoon. Pro
fessor apd Mrs. Chase and their 
guests, Mrs. Kitty Bowen and 
Slighter, were guests of Professor 
and Mrs. Kruse in Middletown Fri
day afternoon.
' Frederick Wyman is terracing toe 
grounds north of bis house for flow
er and vegetable gardens. He has 
dug a drain to carry off toe stand
ing water which formerly flooded 
toe foot of toe garden. Ornamental 
stone work borders the garden.

A party in honor of toe 12th 
birthday of Barbara Tennant, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Tennant, took place on toe 
lawn of toe Tennant home Wednesi- 
day ‘afternoon. Decorations were all 
in pink. Games were played and a 
birthday spread was served from 
tables set under toe trees. A birth
day cake with twelve candles top
ped toe feast Those present were;: 
MUion Tennant of Colchester, who 
helped entertain, Alberta Hilding,

several weeks in Columbia.
■Mr. apd Mrs. Henry Schriefer and 

daughter of Devon have returned 
home after spending their vacation 
in OilUnibla at toe-' home of Mr. 
Schriefer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Schriefer.

Mr. and'Mrs. Lewellyn Latham, of 
Baltimore, called Friday at the home 
of Mr. Latham’s sister, Mrs. Flor- 

llr . and Mrŝ  Latham
tion, which they spent in Maine.

____ ___ ___  ; George Champlln, who lives next
Aileh at̂ ’a {fl̂ mfo st^petri'to: the church,,has a beautiful dis- 
couhtry hotnk, Bbaddvrft | pkty of dahlias. 'One specimen, of a- 

~  pale lavendar, on exhibition at the 
local Poet Office measures nine 
indies acroCs.

Mrs. B. P. Rucker of Montclair, 
N. J., spent toe week-end at toe 
home of Mrs. Elizisbeto, Natseb.

Mrs. A. W. Barber of New London 
was an overnight guest Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Natseb.

Thursday afternoon at toe hall 
toe 4-H Qotoing Club, the Busy 

Snippers gave three dotUng demon
strations of their sewing kits just | 
completed. There-were toree t e i^ , 
composed o f two girls each. Tbe I 
winning team was Fannie Belle 
Hurlburt and Dene Si^eL The other! 
two teams were Lucy Derosia and I 
Carol Lyman and Virginia MachtI 
and ^tirginia Collins. Miss Grover, 
county agent, was Judge of toe kits. 
Motoers and friends were also I
Kesent at the meeting. The mem-| 

rs served refreshments Tbe Per
severing Preservers Canning Club 
also gave a demonstration of can
ning carrots, with turo teams, Mar
garet Badge and Mary Szegdav and | 
Grace Ratoburn and Adella Badge.

__ ____________ _______  ___  Mr. and Mrs. Clair Robinson and
Ellena Mosny, Dorothy Gray, Katie famUy of Post Mill spent Friday at 
Kulsmych and Dolores Tennant, be-1 Point o’ Woods.

ence. Badge.
y® jh e t r o t m ^  1 m iit te ? ^ ^

didate, is toe flrst presidential candi
date to visit Bennington since Theo
dore Roosevelt spoke here during his 
<‘BuU- Moose” campaign. Thomas 
also spoke at Rutland.

Block Island, R. L— Âh 800-pound, 
14-foot swordflah is hauled aboard 
toe Ashing schooner (Seorgla after a 
twO-hour struggle.

Albany, N. Y.—Gov. Roosevelt 
denies Mayor James J. Walker’s mo
tion to dismiss specificatibns con
cerning his alleged dealings with 
Russell T. Sherwood, missing ac
countant.

Albany, N. Y.—Mrs. James J. 
Walker reported recovering from 
two .dizzy; sjiells.

New York—Speaker Garner iflaijs 
to leave for Washington Tuesday 
After cohferring with cantya^ 
dSiiBftains here; denounces ‘Vkto* 
peis” that he voted against Smith 
in 1928.

Ottawa—’Tariff agreements ' be- 
twera Britain and D on jon s ex*t 
pected to be kept secret for present 
to avoid price fluctuations..

New York—65 leaders, including 
Alfred E. Smith, Secre'tary Roy.D. 
Chapin and Thomas W. Lamont, 
drafted to help mobilize relief in na
tion.
New York—Frances Starr, actress, 

'marries Robert Golden Donaldsoh, 
Washington; banker,

Ites Moines, la.—^Fumers* strike 
tightens blockade of Sioux. City 
terminal.

Houston, Tex:—Known dead tptiris 
32, hundri^ hurt in: south Texas 
hurricane. . ■ > " '

Effinjgham, 1)1. —“Blue Shirts” 
headed ^  Father James R. Cox,; 
camp overnight ebroute to Jobless- 
Liberty, convention nea)'..St Louis. 

Pasadena, Calif .—̂ Twelve chess

AUaiiST If tQ«itrai/a|  ̂
pNigtaaas sobjeet to ehaaga F. M.

to to.e) 4m 
(Bf The'MeoetaM Bntt)
r^ W IA F ' NITWORK

WoM vrto-w i^w nU i MlSwwtt 
3 kad wee-into wow w taf:
W IT'A OANAOfAN -  wtm i 
who w4ay Ujrr rivw cfqf 

»PW wwno wla wJlr 
iWna-waaa iriod wam.\wmo wsb wari

V i

.'irjdx vsmb kvoo wky wfaa~ wbap iipfo w  .rbal ktba ktbs MOUNTAr* ■ ;hl
komo 

'■4 kt|ur
__________N*»)koa .kal ksi
i»A cn rie .eoA iT •> kga i
kha kpo kOM^kaz V t k 
kfu . ' ,Cant. Bast.
lisa—i2i80—̂ Woman's Itadle Ravlaw' 

Sivsi^Eaat o i ^  
aM0-» SjSDi-î M Oansanta 
4 :4 ^  Si4a-Tna Lady, Nsxt Doer 
S;00— 4t80—Qardan Mslodlss—Also e 
4:00— 0:00—DInnar Mu'sie*vAlsb.8oaUi 
4:|(L-,Sdo;^nas ty Mala Oetat ^  

. 4;oB ■■ oij o—Baaic er tha Ndwa o to c 
OUia— S:00-^fymii Slno—Also coast 
,5:1B— S:10—‘Tka r te lll^ s  >
B:ao— sm>—Ray Parkins, Comsdy
0 :0 ^  7:00—aandeivdo and ^um lt 

• 0:00— 7:00—Waltsr Smith's Band 
TtOih- SdIO—Artists' Musieala—o ta .
■:00 two—Tha Danea- Hetir*-e to a 
S4IO—lOdW—Art Jarratt—East oidy 
Sm>—1om)->^aek Danny's Orehastra 

10:00 11 rtIO—Ralph KirMiy, Baritona; 
Paul WhItamaiUs Ban4̂

CBS-WABC NETWORK
■ABIC CHAIN — Bast: wabo (kay) 
wa4o woko weao waab w ao wgr wkbwwkro wbk ekok wdre wean wip-wfaa waan wt̂ lWapd wmal; Mid«v^ wpbm wga wtbm 'kmbo wceo kmoz

CANADIAN — yrtit

waan
ja won 'BAST AND 

wlbw whso wlbs wfea wore rime
PJXIB —.wSSt wfsa wbro wbt wd^ 
kfloz klra wrae wise wdsn wtoe krla 
wn ktrh ktaa waeo kfff woam wdbo 

J 't "  wflw wwva MiOWBST — wbrin wabt w<mb wmbd 
'wtSQ wkbb kfab wlra kaej wlbw kfb 
wmtwnax*wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST — khi Imx Iroln ksb 
kfre kri kfpy kvi kern kmj klbk kws 
CanL BasL
l i S— •"apabeta—o to o t;00— 0Kia--Boston Rsvua—e to c 
t i| ^  OiSb—Daheins by to a
0:00 I 4dl0—Msat tha Artist—c to o 
0:10— 4:10—Plano Roeital—e to e 
sm)— ,4:m—akippy — East only; Bs* 

twson tha Bookando—west 
3:45— 4:40—Muridal Comtdy—e toe 
4ri0—.OtfO—Heppy Tlnia—o out 
4:ia— B:i0 7 *‘Rois and Dunn—e out4m>—omi —Jaek a  Oreh^

OdW— Odia—Ukujola; Iks—o out '

.C. Pill7fl0- oSoUc f̂r 
. .oan RaelUl—1 
.  jwast: ireakf.i

104^114

. NkC-WJZNRTWORfC 

NOKTHW^ T  X ^ nS R Iw — wABi
S5L”a : . a

r
7

-Harold-
lus -ArwHolm L ^ _____>anoa Hour—wake enD -

W ^w ann'^'od worn wme Wsb'
^d x  wsmb |CToo wky wfaa'wbap kprs/ 
woal ktba ktba ^ /
MOUNTAIN—koa kal krir kgU 
PACWC COA8T — kro k f i^ r  komo 
kbq kpo keca kdz kjr ki» kfsd ktar 
CsnL BdpO.' .

242“ 7.e* Rlautusa Bnasmbla • 0:40—Mormon Choir— 0 tp o 
ll1^Pranoja_CraljB' Orenaatra 

Haany, Talk :
8:10—

Wlndaid'flaany; driO-Mualaal Memante • d'iĵ Euelap Latto;̂  Pianist ■ 
*4? "  only0:48— 4:40—Orahan Annta âast an^:4a—Orphan Annta—oast oiihr 

Blaok'a O r o K -/^
J i ....................................... ......

onlyj Orphan Annia* midwaat rapL

4H)^ o:oo—1 
4 ; ^  B:0&-a 4:40— 0:40 —B:m—Ohoar Roihahaa, Okatt- Lawall,Thomas — aajit-vitvj wrKMM nnniv—nuawan;
•lO ^ OdW — Amoa 'n» Andy'— aastr ■ 

Tha ainoins Lady—nildwoat raptst 
OtlO— 0:lS^r4nkla Maataraf OreC?- 
omL- 0 4 0 —Tha atabbrnd Boys »d td a 
0 :4 ^  0:40—Cans Auatlii, Tanar-

7:00—"Thundardaath,'' Drama • 
0 ;9 ^  7m>—Plans Duo—iris aOhr 
0 :4 ^  7HO—Rosa Law, Oonss 
7 w -  t.*to—Orehsatra and Vsaal- 
7 w — 040—Caldmah Band CaRaort. 
0KN)— 0dM—Tha Country Oaotor 
0:15— 0:ia-*Sens Tuna bataauva'
0m >- f  :00-^ l s h ( '' OrantMte Oariaa 
0:40— 0:4er*Jano Promart'a 'Band 
OdIO—lOrio—MeCrayy Brew. —  Baalo;'

’Amoa 'n ' Andy-rRapaat for wpst 
0:10—10:10—Sodara Cenaart Orahaatra 

10dX>—llrOO—Daneina ln,Mllwaukaa 
10m>—lim i—Chdrilo Aonow OsPhaatra'

of LiteinatiOnal Chess Congr^.

Tuesday, August 16,1932 
Eastern Dayli|3it Time

4:00—Betty Brooks, guest artist.
4:15-rFrands .Craig’s Oritoestra. 
4:4!L—Gene' Pryh’s Orchestra. 
4:58r^Baseball, JeoreK 
5:00^Agricultural Markets.
5 :lfl—Musical’ Dreams. 
5:30-3Nursery jingles, aonga and| 

stories,
5:45—Little Orphan . Annie.
6:()0—Thpie; weatoer; Sporie Ro-vanoe in women’s title tenhls.

New York—,'lchmeUng and Walk
er signed to flght Sept. 19.

T O L L A N D

sides toe hostess, Miss Barb- a.
Mrs. Daisy Humpbrejrs of Hart

ford is trending her two weeks va
cation at her siunmcr cottage with 
her mother, Mrs. Clailnda Brown.

The Rev. and Mrs. J., H. Fitzger
ald and Mr. Fitzgerald’s mother, 
Mrs. Helen F ltzgc^d of Andover, ' 
motored to Stockbridge, Maas.: 
Wednesday, where they visited 
friends.

Miss Anne Dix, Mrs. Harriet U t-; 
tie. Miss Purinton, Miss Flora 
Wheeler and Miss l^ctoria Olson 
spent Saturday at tbe Vevil’s Hop | 
Yard, enj(>ylng a picnic hmeh.

The Happy Go Lucky 4-H doth- 
Ing dub and tha Persevering Pre-| 
servers 4-H Canning dub both of 
Ciolumbia, tovited the Andpver 
Clothing dub to a pUmlc which waa 
held Friday at the Homa of Mra. 
Fannie Dixem WOleb. Gobmi andl

Maater Stowell W. Pratt return
ed to hia home at Welleoley Hina,
Maaa., after spending some time 
with hie grandparents, Dr. and Mra.
W. B. Bean.

M in Carrie Clough who has spen:t 
one month at toe home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Bean has returned to 
New York dty.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Turner 
and famUy, Mr. and Mrs, *8 ickman 
of Springfleld, Man., and M in Lois 
Randall of Rockville, enjoyed a pic
nic suppei> at Inapiration Point,
Chapman Hill, Friday afternoon.

Min Clara Dodge of Barre, Vt, 
is a gunt at toe home of her sisterl

p l a n e
spend a week at toe Willlmantic Li- - .  amm  h a m  «  a  nAumM 1
stltute at toe WUlimantfC Camp f /K T  FOR 1 2  HOURSGround as guest of Mrs. B. B. Gar-' *** oa vviiu i
ner.

Alice E. Hall left Monday to be I %
guest of friendB in Plymouth, Man. Gloucester, Mon.. Aug. J6.—(AP) 

Min Eunice Barrows of Boatoh —The Coast Guard amphibian which

view.
16:10—^Edward Jardon, tenor.
16:15—The Monitor Views, toe News.
! 4:30—Gov. John G. Winant of New | 

Hampshire.
6:45—Today’s News—Lowell Tbom- 

as.
17:00—^nme; Amos 'n’ Andy. 
7:15T-Concert 
7:30—C!omedy sketch.
.7:45—Pierino DlBUzio, violinist 
8 :(K>-7>Drama.
8:30-;-Skit Songs.
8:45—Gil Hamlin, teqpr.
9:00—^Household Program.
9:80—^Friindahlp Town.

'10:00—Country Doctor — Philllpal 
Lord.

10:15-;joe Rinn’ OrChntra.
10:45—Springfleld Republican News] 

bulletins.
11:00—Time; weather; Sports Re- 

î ew.
ll:15r-Casaare Sodero’a Orchestra.

Program tor Tueo^y, A ugi^ 16. 
Bayflght Savtiig Tlnw.

■ P« M*
,5:0!07-7Mset toa,Artist 
5:15—VlrgiidB Anufld, pianist 
5:30—Sldppy.. .
5 :45—Ted Huaing, “The Wpnum’a 

Natioqal {Tennis Tpunianient'’ f ; / 
6:00—rHSppy Ulme with Irene Beas

ley* . ■
6.\15—Dtudor Tariiaa.
6:$9—B aa^ ^  Boprps;
B̂ ,6*— PhUisae,, ,.;<^vaU^ ; MRt*;

Mair8^6t«Bruwn,5aecmnpai^.
6 .'41L--Chandu tiM M m  

heo£^
and

and her friend Min Mildred. Alfred 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., were week-end 
gnesta of Mr. and Mks. John H. 
Btede.

Helen M. Johnson, Mary E. Cor
rigan, R. N., Josephine, E. Bomanb, 
Marjorie Hayn, U argoref M. Car’

yearly vacation on a motor trip tp 
Toronto, Canada, where they will be 
gunta of Mrs. Vey'a people. During,

I a “dog roast”
The Community sing held Satur- 

I day evening at the home of Samuel 
Chciboro the lake was a great

was missing for ssvsral hours oftsr 
bsing forced down at saa fori want 
of gasoline, was moored in CHouces- 
ter harbor today, her crow of four; 
none the woiae for th ^  adven
ture. . •

The amphibian , waa sent out id
Bij^t

W - - - - I MV M̂W .. .M  VMM WV VMM W vJD thS
Mf. and Ifrs. Horton Chapin, of flsbihg yhonper 

Oridell, ,N. J., are spending soineiA blood poisoned member of the 
time at toe home of Charles C. Tal-lHemmond’a crow needed immedlata 
cQtt Imedlcal''attention and tha dm-

S H O W N E t S W E E T C O R N  
A T  W I N D S O R  F I E I D  D A Y

^ a n  of Bridgeport Conn.* spent a cioast Guard Base 7 Sunday 
few daya at toe S toeto .H ^ . |ib answar to a can for aid from

Windsor, Aug. 16 -̂rGUd Cnma Ê 
new.hjdirld swaet com/davalopau hy 
Dr. Donald F. JCnas,.dc tha -Goiir 
ndoticut Agricultural’’ Bspariiuont 
Statl^ will ha on viair' Saturdar 
afternoon at the fMird dmbaid'Md 
day of the Windsor, vagiiatla; -flOld 
station. The Inspaeticn wiD biitli'at 
8 o’clock'daylight. sa!riiif > jtliitê  r 

Dr* Johas la thapipdttodr of CSuia-w .  «T h is g ry t riumII Crane of PboenixvUle waa phibion was sent to bring the sea- ,1.
there will be no services at the He
bron Center church. Hie plans of 
toe Gilead church have not yet been 
reported.

At an American Legion.meeting 
held Friday evening it waa voted

I Center Chundi camp crossed the 
lake in boBta: and canoes, and toera 
were about 50 others present -' All 
sorts of songs ware sung, ranging 
from the suhUma to the ridiculi 
and back again. Mrs. Clayton H

Mrs. Walter Johnson and Mioa After amrtUag'tor tha Hammond S S .
HOael Johnson of Seynumr, . . Conn., for six liourirrtoa Coast Guild I 1? * ”  . y
waro rroent guests of Mrs. John- plane ran but of gasoline and. tor r~—
oona slater, Mrk.Lm^ B. I]̂ iee and I nearly. 12,hours; was unrepofted. a |5?̂ W9*W'*® , northiHtfttm atataa.
fondly., ' , I dozen planes.and" as manf*

to appropriate arden t funds .tolaecpnvanleJl ed tha orgaiL iad tha I ___

a r e o o ^  a purpoasa ,m toa northaaatam atataa.
m  l a ^  Odd Croa^ 1* aa

pare ^oidanS *» «&*bbbm l a f ^ .fMdir.
coast tt sktlST iS^^ ttM

ad to their home Sunday after imuss- 
ing a week with relativea in Perry- 
ville, R. I., and Eleen and Charlotte | 
Warner are pasting this week there. 

.Pearl Y o u n g N e #  York City] 
was a guest Sunday at Mr. and Mrs* 
A  W. BIHa’a.

in order. A delegate
also appointed-tor attend toe atateiMr. Chanqie of Lebanon qwke brief*

left 
week’s
id on a

on Monday morning for 
vacation wUeb they wfll 
boat oir*therC8(iaieliettt mvar.

Ike Young Pao|de’a oodety of 
(toriatlan Endaavbr h ^  a meeting 

the home of Mr. add Mra. Ralph 
ColUna on Sunday ovooing, after

FBANOES STARR MABBIBS

New Y<fl:k, Aug. 16.—(AP)— 
Frances Starr, leading actraaa in 
many of tho late David , Belaaoo’el 
stage productions, and her day-o.^ 
husband, R oW t Golden Donaldson, 
Washington binker, were on a 
honeymoon today somewhere in the 
White Mountains o f Now Ramp- 
ahlre.

They were married yfsterday .ft 
her apartment

It waa Miw .Starr’s NBAcond mar
riage, aha and William Haikell CA>f- 
fln, llluafrator and portrait painter 
were divorced in Reno in 1980. 
Dosaldsoo, who la 56 years oild is a 
widower; Mias Starr sold «he was 
42.

convention this week in Waterhury. 
Testimonials reedved from Ralph 
T. O’Neil, National commander, 
were awarded to PblUp E. C3aric, 
adjutant, and Ladle F. Word, com
mander, {for mamberdiip raooraa 
aurpasting the average record for 
toe past four years.

The Rev. and A^* J* H. Fitager- 
aid, who have apdit. the past two 
weeks a|t their summer home he^e,; 
left this week to go (m a'tootor trty 
through Canada, to spend about two i 
weeks* They will return here. It fa 
expected, for a day or two before 
going back to Mr. Fltagerald’a par

ly on some of . the euatoms..of the 
Mexicans, among whom he' was a 
Missionary tor several years.'

Letters - have been reedved by 
friends here from Mrs. Duona Whin 
of'Aug(>la,'PQirtnfesa West Africa. 
Mr. V^dn, is a fiormer pastor of this 
church, and la engaged in mlation* 
aryfWOriL Mra/Woln states that 
oiring to toe depreation, which has 
affected mission work, their fur
lough, which they expected in 1988, 
wffl not b^ln  until early in the 
year 1684. Both Mr.-and Mrs. Wain 
suffer more or less from malarial 
fever, the climate being ^dently

re-

the home of Mri and Mrs. Koatof- night, by toe Coast Guard jdastroyar
lodQr in Rockville Ihuraday eve- Wainifright about 80 mUeB off,Port-1 Pr» Jonaa*a mdtijWî 'TN
ning. {land. Me. -luoiff Cioia tesultod'ftom MMMii'ta

Carrie Wbllerton la* spending Aa the plane and four 'aviatoroltotytova ’W U n ^s TBlhNA/ddiSto-' 
a few days with relativea in Hart- were bdng rescued, the Coast Odardl-tiMh, at the raquaoit tliaiw.<3MK 
ford. ' patrol' boat Jackson fcanM tItoJ '

Charles C. Tkicott and his nibce jsdioonar, took aboard the aldr lUili-TtioB.
Iflai Halan Chaidn have returned j erman anS rushed him to Base 6 at, ' YagiitaMa 
from a week-end spent with xela- | East Boston. The ^ahermah wis'j M; Jacobabn is in

7:00—Siaale’s Orche 
. 7:l5-rPlano I1etitoto,;^eehatt' 
PhlTips. , .
7:80r-(]xzto.-Ndson’B’Oroheatrs. .

Bldii,>; XM lM tf 1 
Geb^e Weatennan, viddidat;. Bar*
. bare Troop, piiuiat 
8:06-Edwln C. Hill, ,“Tha JOisiMi 

Side of too Newa." .
8:15-)->Abe Ljrman’a'Californlana:. 
8:80—The Dictators, Dance Orches

tra.
8:45—Joe PalbcdUL '
9 :00^ay,C . FUppso-aisa; Solqiata,
' Oreheatra. •' ‘ ' r
9:80-^Crime’CIifl>; .‘^ {Y b llow 'A r

row Murders.” .
10:00—Millie that SatiRBaaif Straat 
■ Singer. - . * ' ■ ' '

10:15-MiiiticM Faat.PNghty BdiB#' 
punstedter/orfaniati aailt, '4itar-.
tet. . . .  /

10:80—ishom Jonea’ O^chaatrs. . 
11:00—CohuabtoSymimoaiFOrohea^ 

'tra. '
li:80—Little Jack Uttla.
11:45—Frsddla Martin’s Oiehaatra;

tryilnaf to vridto people. They 
N. T., whet, b , I, do., wptonbwl e lite s  B., Hunt,. J,., wu

. , 1  iMmAsm a/* VI iirtArtHesAo floiai

tivea lii Orndell,;N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Harden and 

two children, Henry and .BrnUy 
Jane, ate spending toe wetiMOd 
with relatives in PittaflaU; Mass.

Mioa- Florsnca Meaobam aBbtorsd 
to Boat Noitbfleld, Maas.,̂ Mbiiday 
and win go from there on a nobtor 
trip to. Provincetown, Maaa.

transferred to tbe 
hospital. V

(toelssa liitina;

tie Princa Of Paaoe.” !,

OAPTUBBslDnaiY FUEB8

As far bach* aa 8800 B. C., there 
were in BoJtylania- maps which | 

, wsre based on Umd suri'eys and 
 ̂ ^aito;|!̂ *htto ,wera:’Used pur-

Miss Itirginia Word of Norwich is 
toe guest of her unde and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. LsOlie F. Ward.

Supervisor and Mrs. Charles 
Lorcomb ore spending a vacai 
camping on the lot whhdi Mr. har- 
camb. reeentty bought, of Buntt 
HUL Mr. Larcomb was a tormar au- 1 — -*-
psrTlaor.'«f toe Helroin schetds, aiidj Aaoncloii, Aug. 16.—
Mrs. Larcomb, who betori hsa m or'l (AP)—The tyro *fBoUvtan airmen 
riage was Mias Mertone - Goodwin, rbaptursd' by : P ira g u a ^  froo^a 
araaA toacherj in 'to e  grammar|whan thtiX’*plana fUlriMar Fort 
fTadss hwe at toe Goiter tor some] Aqdino to.'tha Grah C3iiaoo ' region 
yetito _ . • J.""' ■. ]aeî !ri:| da;]  ̂aA^havt-arrived '

etiahrnt-

DBNY WAB BBPOMT

HarhhL f Manchuria, 7 Aug. 16«-rl

IP to FrovincetowB, MOSS. lUhitad ̂ t e s
&s> Jaimle Rshassft of Saa Pe-l'^^e’attacldng, MbdgptiE wwa fidh 

the I «iiw ’*1̂  ' tvhwIiiIŵ ii Ropub-'i ê ^̂ ed to  rbopopafMfc etoflee hies to*
leader of the CMB.cXPeeting'Sunday Uc,to SMBdlng tha summar w ltol*?^ '  ̂ '
evening. FbUowliig fUe two one-act her Mlea Beotiavltohiiiw. Mri, ^  nports were alMDIadyto âa 
r^gloue tomre ’V m  in toe McKeoti and Mlse Fehaf of Balti- alkfad  ̂eecaped Red B ^ ^  abUllea 
c h u ^  “N a k e d a n d  “The lit-j more art mro gueato ef viy: Ter- fronf'Miitilar*' .

hune, atiimplng over for ja-ftir days | t Jaraneae, Ruaelih 
on toeto <1̂  Qsoo^tiJMjl.

ito o o ^ '

to Itoyds to S ty ^ ^ ^  
aoid nineteen Uvea^w«r64bat-

autbOritiee.% anid the. 
was hugely iangtaa 
the Busslans have n.

ll^dtflsrant fertiliser traatoents'W 
todjUtoiatog o r ^ : ThnutoeEi^^^ " ^Uma beans, spinach, 
caaibniNlta, sweat corn,
■quiaiih, oafroti« beats 

maferiatoi 
tb.bonoant 
to toe ;

dtetoohces wieto. 
oektohLitota qa,

jtaiiMIttOE'tov
ttatlon.'hito'm#ia1ia#i#aal MMitf >

Lvarlatiea.cf  ̂
aquoali..

The .torm ,
“tor
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HIS 70TH
Dean of Americi’ t  I m A i II 

Coaches Is Bah^ Hearty 
and I fa p f; % t s  41st 
Season At dna^te. *

/

Ctblcago, Aug  ̂nt.'—tAP)—^Amoi 
AlooK>‘ Stafti dean of AmeAoa’s 
football cobcgiaa, w  celebnting bia 
70fh Uaibday today, bale, hA ity
jMui happy.

The fn n d  Old anen ot the Slid* 
way, now workfbg at a inovle'lot at 
Loi Anfelea as teohntcal advieer to 
la grMIzon tbitUer, wm xetufh’ to the 
tTnivenlty. et £!blcago neat. week, to 
develop. hia foityAntc Maroon team, 
which, advance veporUi indicate, 
may the thriller of- the 1933 
;V7eetam O^iterenoel eeaeonl The 
Hde ia doe to turp, Sfagg believea, 

HBftar yearn of defeata.
S ta n  ̂ ouny. aa .Bver

Deqdte bia,70 yeara, StaKg*a face 
le not vrrlnkled, nor. drawn, nor olA 
IQa b o^  ia vibrant and tough, Juat 
aa tough aa'it waa when he made 
^eq^ ruah’* on Wnlter Camp’a firâ  
an-Ameilcan team back, in 1889, 
pitched Yale to ilve. aucceaalve base* 
p,*u championablpa lived on bread 
and tnuit and apent, his night houra 
gtndying' for the PxMbsrteidan mip* 
latry.

Btagg’e  daily tennia game iaaa 
last and aeiloualy pliQ̂ ea aa it waa 
SO yesuv ago. He looka no older than 
BO. He is a marvel of phyaical fit
ness, enviable today of undertaking 
ezerciaea that would papke'.aP -ordi
nary individual weary.

The Ufe of Ooactf Stagg baa been 
practically aynonsripous with the 
developPipDt of inte^ooUegiate atb- 
loUcs. No other ladlyldual 'haa 

influtfice in 'contribut
ing to the etbicftof.coUege.competi- 
jtlon. Hia skill is universally copcedr 
ed but it has been a sincere and ef
fective crusader * of sportsmanship 
nnd* high standards in amateur 
Sporta that Stagg: is intematipnally 
Idsovrn. i

A Aa player,, coach and member 
bf tM American; Football Rules 
committee, of which , he la noW Sen
ior member, ^ta^g haa been • w 
leader in the development. of foot
ball, putting the game onMta feet 
before there .were staAuma or h ;^  
guards, to if^ i^ ep l\ 'iiQ 8 ltl^ '.w  
the most^popolar cqU ^  a^ri. .. .

WimiHROWaVES

BLIIEFIELDS BUNCH
T̂OWINAGAIN

% « »

Beat West Side Star^ 7^5, 
IttJ la liy  h S i f i k P h y
FireueB Tomerrow Niflit

The West Sida . Stars and the 
.Bluefielda batUed into the dusk last 
night at the Fpur ,Aoi^» BlUe- 
fields emerging the winner by a 
aeore ô  ̂7. to 6 .. It was a tiidit 
game and was won. by. four hits ami 
two walka in Uie sixth inning whidi 
were buPShed to produce five fufila.

In the fifth Capt “Jimmy” Fol^;
the Bluefields wen bit in the arm 

by the bak and was. forcOd to Jeaye 
the' game remaining, however, tp 
coach. Hadden, had the only ekfaea' 
b ^  clout, a <fouble in the fifth. 

>Wilkinaon was robbed of what'lopk- 
ec like a homer ;by a'hrilUant eaten 
by. “Caaey” Magnuson in the third. .

The Bluefields vPU play on their 
■ own diamond in the Bluefield Tract 
on Wednesday night against Hose 
Co. No. 3 and on Sunday against 
the tufts A. C. of Middletown at 
2:30. '

Bluefields (7)
» AB. R. H. PO. Ai B.
Kennedy, a s -----4 1 2  2 1
Foley, 2b . . . . . . .  1
B. Judd, r f ........0
^agnusoni. If, 2b 4 
A. Raguakus, 3b .3 
A. Juddk cf . . . . . ' 8
E. Raguakus, lb ; 8 
Laahtnake, rf. If -8 
Snow, c . . . . . . . . . 2
Handj p . . . . . .  . .3

Sartor’s Peg t o  ftrst Ghres 
Colored Stars Lead But 
Locals Kdbt Count At 7-All

A wild./throw ,by Sartor earned 
the Sub-Alpiue A. C. no better than 
a tie with -the Colored . .Stars of 

. Hartford last night, the score being' 
7 to 7 when the game was called be
cause of darkness.. With the score 
tied at 6-all,̂  two outs and a man on 
tbird, a grounder- was hit to Sartor 
"!Who picked it" up and threw Oie ball 
over the first. baseman’s head, en- 
pbling the tnan on tbird to score.

In their half of the seventh,' the 
Bub-Alpine tied the score on hits by 
Sturgeon, IWworth and Sartor, 
Sturgeon scoring the tyipg run. 
Bilworth was thrown oî t at third 
for the final out . /

Tonight the Sub-Alpine will play 
Manchester Green at Jarv^ Grove 
and tomorrow the team goes to 
Hartford to meet the Aircraft- 
Pharmacy team.

- Sub-Alpine (7)
AB R H PO A 

Dilworth..cf . i . .  4 0 1 1 0
Sa^r ,  3b . . . . . .  4 1 1 2 0
Johnson, p i . . . . .  4 2 2  0 0
Bogglni, ss .........  3 2 2 1 5
Antonio,-If-rf . . .  3 1 2 1 1
Fraser, lb  --------  2 0 2 8 1
Enrico, ^ . . , . . . 3 0 1  3 1 
Anderson,-c . . . .  3 0 0 5 .2
Gusta, rf .......... 1 9  0 0 A .̂
R. Sturgeon,.If ..  2. 1 1 0  0

0
0
0
1
2
1

rO
1
1

3
0
1
2
1
8
1
6
0

Totals 26 7 8 21 11 1 
West Side Stan (5)

AB.RJE1.PO.A.B.
Wilkinson, cf. ^ . 3 1 2 1" 0 0 
H. Gustafson, cf .0 1 0 0 0 0
R. Kerr, 2b ------  3 0 . 1 3 0 O
Maloney, c .........  4 0 2.11 2 0
McCann, ss, lb ..3  0 0 1 1 -..Q
Falkows^,.p, I f -. .3 -0 1 0 1 9̂
Hadden, lb  ....%  2 1 1 2 1 1
Gyp Gustafson, ss 0 , 0 0 0 0 y  
B. McConkey,.3b. 2 1. 0 1 0 y ;: 
Cotton, 3b ....■.•.I 0 0 ' 0 J L : 
HbwM,: If, p . 3 .  9 9^2 0 ,(X 
'Angelo,'rf , v.. . 2 . .1 ' X[ t>, 0;
Totals*.-........ a  b 8 21 6 J

Score by. ipnings:
Bluefields . . . . . . . . . .  011*005 0—t7
West Side S ta n ........100"020 2—6
; Two btte hits, Jladden; hits off, 
Falkowski 8; double plays,’ Kenne^ 
tc Foley to E> Raguikus; base on 
balls off, Falkowski 4, off Hand 5; 
(Struck out by. Hand 6» by Falkow
ski 8; by Hewitt 2; umpires, Burk- 
haiCdt pnd Frey.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY* SBBSULTli. 

American.
(No games scheduled.) 

NntlonaL
Brooklyn 11, Pittsburgh 6. 
(Ckily game scheduled.)

Internatidnal League. 
Montreal 8, J e n ^  City 2. 

STANDDfOS 
- American 

W.
.. .76 
.. .69

New York . 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Detroit 
B t Louis 
Chicago 
Poston .

•  •  f  •  •  •  e

Chicago .. 
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn . 
Philadelphia 
Boston . . .  . 
St. Louis .. 
New York ., 
CJinqinnati

..67 

..61 

..58 

..52 
. . . . . .3 6

....... r-28 ,
* National 

*W.
. . .  . . ;60 ' 
. . . . . .  i'60

I. . . . . . . 6 2
i.59- 

58
. . . . . . .  .̂ 15
. . . . . • • a  51
. . .  . . . . 51
InternatlonaL 

.  - W.
. . . .  ...81  

y9

• ••••• a

L.
35
46
46
51
52 
60 
73 
85

L.
50
52
55
57
58 
57 
60 
67

' '  Totals .............28 7 12 21 10
.Colored Stan (7) 

Griswold, sa . . . . .  3 2 2 1 6 '
Andrews, (^ . . . . .  3 0 0 1 0
Cross, c . . . . . . . . .  3 1 0 8 0
Bralnard  ̂p V .̂ . .  3 1 2 1 2  
Roblnaon  ̂ I f ' . . . .  3 1 0  1 0
A. FX êman, 3b . 2 0 0 1 1 
Carlson, lb  3 1 1  6 p
Al Freemiaa, r f . . 3 0 0 0 0
H..Freeman, 2b . 3 1 1 8 0

Pet.
,685
.600
.593
.545
.527
.464
.330
.248

Pet.
. .545 
;636 
.530 
JS09 
JKK) 
.491 
.459 

V .432
P ci
.648

^^52
/.543
Ji24
.523
.448
.432

^336

T o t^  . . . . . . . . 2 6
Colored Giants ... 3 
Sub-Alpine ........ 1

7 6 21 4 0 
2 0 0 0 1 1—7 
0 3 0 0 2 1—7

IV (QUALIFYING ROUND BEGINS
New T a ^  Aug. 16—(AP)—Near

ly 600 golnki sou^t places' in the 
National Amatetur cham^onship In 
a nation-wide qualltying ro^d  .play
ed on 18 w id ^  separated .’ course 
today.

Of the total of 589 play«rs Who

L.
Newark . j .  i ..........81 46
Buffalo y[9. 56
Baltimore . . . . . . . . 6 9  , 58
hlontreal .65 59
Rochester ............. 67 61,
Albany.............   .56 69
Jersey CSty............ 57 76
^Toronto. . . . . . . . . . . 4 2  83

TODAY*S GAMES 
' American

enucago at Washington. 
Detroit at New York (2) 
Cleveland 'at Philadelphia. 
S t Louia atBoetoo, 

Nattonat
Brooklyn at PiUahurgh. 
Boston at Chica^.
New Yoric at dndnnati. 
Philadelphia at S t Louis.

firemen TO BAtlLE 
ON DIAMOND TONIGHT

IGHTBEt» f •
“  \

_ *
hcK! W i ^ r  

5 (^ t t  Notice He’^ h R m -.*'*• ’* ' , - r
piiq FW .T ^  By W l^  
p n ( SdnlF, .
‘ J y  ib W A llb  J. NEIL■'X' ■■ W

tĵ NaW York, Aug. 16.—(AP)—A 
iyear ago tte ranUity youngaten In 
the heavywright fight picture. Tmnk> 
ed ami^thiqg 
Vsktde S<duuff, Ste 

tty 'Phreda, .... '
Today the order has been le- 

vepsMd . and the new rating , xpuat 
labri them:, . ~  

ptfniey Poxeda, Ernie Sebaaf, 
'.BCeive Bamadi'

.jMiffie c6ume.of the year, Poreda, 
niQW’.^e'kkeUeet looU ^ of aU the 
ydlBi|9ters, a 200-pound,. 28-year- 
oklr Niew /aersey warrior, l)jM, come 
toihe front as the one newcomer to 
beVreckoned. as a title possibility 
wlum ' 'Jack. Sharkey . Max 
B«fiiteeling finiUy have settled^their 
feud and phased, to the sidelines. 

PiWednlt.ttmtdnmiws whip
ped Sduiaf in ten rounds, beaO> 

.tog Mm feirty decirively to New.
; Jpriey; n few weeks ago, 
aM  hitt taken, tne weiL the . 
Measure of the tooet danferons 
of , aU the henyyWeight trial 

 ̂ honiee, rubbery Tohnny Blake, 
of-fSevelaad.
The’ youog .Pole’s accomplish- 

jnent b^ m es more Impressive to 
the Ught of the recent successeo of 
his ^  vlcttos. "

Ririto; /a fter losing to Poreda, 
pufiched Mickey W alk« around for 
ten rounds and floored him onpe. 
Schaaf came right back to wallop 
Paultoo-UscudunStoto gory defeat 
In 15'rounds to Madlron Square 
Gtardeil*B hew bowl on Long Iriand.

The wise on^i have had Poreda 
tabbed-Tor the past two y e ^ , ever 
since h6 came \ out of toe ^Jersey 
wilds, coached and trained ^  toe 
old negro terror, Joe Jemmette, to 
whin ewry young heavsrwel̂ ht New 
York rin^  could throw agatoat him. 

Poreda Iq a itfcety >:danoe^ 
oifiriitomien of' - boxer and'- 
pbaobexw\:.pe. haS, r/ 
hand, aau a ffandfftog rlj^ t; Is ' 
deft aad fast afoot, ’le 'ls  the 
smartest I youagster, to and'out 
of the rtog, of all toe younger 
croi^ and .:-liBS to addition a ' 
pleasing personality.
At tihies ha has been hampered 

hir disrou^em w.t and. failure to 
get the chaiiices ; he thought he ^  
euned agaSnait the topnotohefs. He 
has hut one Mack mkrk against him 
in toe:ring—a '-stunning knockout 
by Salvatore. Rugglrello, wild 
punching Italian who caught him 
under -toe gun. with a right hand' 
smash that nearly tore Stanley’.e 
Jaw loose.

His first ihtroduction to New 
York critics gave .them an adequate 
forecast of what might be expected 
later.

An unknov^ be was taken to 
Max Schmeling’a training, camp at 
Endicott, N. Y., to act as a spar
ring partner for toe German in his 
preparations .for toe first match 
with Jack Sharkey.

Max' waa, not . nearly as smart a 
boxer toea as Ii*' la now, but he 
could hit just as hard and was 
every bit as sturdiy. The first time 
Poreda. n>arred with him toe 
ers covering toe caimp Chnckl^ at 
toe youngster’s timl^ty. He step
ped Easily' around toe tiUe contaod- 
,er, stabbed his face With lefts, 
crossed him occasionally with rights 
without once running into a solid 
Stomeling punch.
. Rach day they worked thereafter 
toe critics watched with increasing 
surprise, while SchmeUng ahd 'Js 
handlers became slightly irritated. 
Finally toe word was passed around 
that Itaat wpuld stop fooltog with 
toe young man the next day and 
would put'him t o  hls^lace.

boxed tWq ronnda'on the 
appointed ^ y , Scpmeling cutting 
loose wl^, all bis holiday punches. 
Poreda easily fended them ot(. ’They 

. hit a furious pace for a round’ and 
a half. Then Poroda stopped in and 
Slugged it put with the title con
tender. . '

One ri|^t, hand sMssh to the 
Jaw boddei 8dmMHxg*B ImeM 
and tiie beO n ag  snddsiily, end- 
tog the round.
'That night it was announced that 

Poreda had -dev^ped k toothache 
and . bad been o l^ e d  ta leave 
camp.* That ended, his days as , s 
spuring partner. '

,\

Stanley Poreda, 200-pound youngster fi^m toe fastnesses of New Jersey, 4 ^ , s h o ^  himself but in front 
of toe field of coming heavywriR^ts ^ to  conclusive vi&toiies over Braie Sdraaf and. Johnny Rlsko, -anKmg 
others. He Is shown at left in typical fighting pose, ahd at center at a workoiR pvsr a jeyiey wpodirile;.

R w H n ltN tw

Leiderdijp^p

CARR TO MEET CONROY,’  
SANDY BEACH TONHHir Local Gdf Notes g£ jiin io r sta e e

BinlDOGS IN SERIES
In Feature Bout of .All Star. 

Am^eur Card A t Crystal 
Lakd; Other'Matches.

Tonight at Sahdy Beach Arena, 
Crystal Rockrille, toe w e^ y  
amaWur boxing show toRe will get 
under way with Steve Carr, toe 
State.lOddlewelght Champi(»i| meet
ing. Jim Ccmdpy o f Hartfprd. in toe 
feature bout. CTarr, defending his 
t^ e  like a. real champion, haa met 
and defeated all opppEdtipn, w ^e 
iCemroy, who has berii -meatoBĝ ’trith 
successby'r.wi^‘. pier, leadtog^bqiys' 
aad< wlto'\bM.dB 8; ife^pn  pver 
PQP.utor .F’lankier' But^ NlckpU,- 'is 
now at toe head of 'the ePhtehdets'. 
Conroy, like Carr, is.a‘̂ >oxer aniĵ pna' 
who knows toe irp ^  of ■ rod. rbg- 
manship and - .when toey .̂ ettsh to
night a battle of .teal totercR will 
take place in toe squared s i ^

In anotoer bout that will provide, 
lenty of toe old spek, Matchmaker 

Jroisch brings together Young Oriffp 
of East Hartford and Jimmy Angelo 
of Worcester, Mass. Griffo. Who 
now leads in toe featoerw^ht 
raMis by his win over Mike Murphy 
of-East Hampton last week, will find' 
this Bay State boy one with plenty 
of ability to fight and mix and one 
to give him a real test.

A ro-matoh that all fans have 
been waiting to see will find 'Jimmy 
Portrie of Hartford nieeti^ Georgie 
Parker nf Worcester, 'fhese two 
boys fought a fight that waa about 
the best seen at toe lake this season 
for fighting and boxing. In toe first 
meeting Paxk«r was given toe nod 
much to the fans’ booing.: Tonight 
when these.two boys face eacb-ptoiir 
again itiwiu.be a surety that a real 
fight will be seen sp toeip will be

/ An odd-hf le tbmmaniettt la iq pro- 
gross at Manchestyr-Country chih 
golf course today. Mwubers enter
ed take every ptoer hole, and; sub
tract half handicaps. It -will be a 
good oppertonlty for tboser whq> 
hav(̂  trouble getting Rf that*: first 
tee to turn over a new leaf. Tbpro 
will be prizes for- low putts in to
day’s play also.

Last Saturday one of those blind: 
liole tourneys urns ptayed.NThe.]̂  ̂
were -drawn ' by BiU. Martin,'rclub 
pro, and Paul.. BaUaiepet̂  after iU. 
players: were (M cpiiimfr.. they, 
wpuld-dtaw Iks Adttii,wjmrb aiiEfdlPW; 
ta k e s th e b ^  atrokei. Dt c . B r i^  
wofu-witoi-a 32.:jan4;4>c'-JuyR» was 
second ,Udtofi5i.\TT)e. IpWcgriMis^^  ̂
mrdaĵ  Was woo by Bari< BallsieiAr 
witoah8(k \ , ‘

Simday’s sweiepstikes tournamtot 
was won by (Shmrlle Johnson, ^  
club’s PreMdent’s imp ^Mtamplon. 
Charlie had a 76-8-68, A jt ICnRIa 
was- second/:,ith aniSl-lB-dO. Jack 
Cheney, Jr., had-the low groiss score 
hittoig Ms usual 77.

no error on toe referee’s Who
ever -gets toe decision tonf|hti.will 
earn it for it will be a bard fought 
contest. ' '

The other bouts which go to  make 
up the usual ’Ten All Star brings 
leading, boys against each other in 
wen matched bouts that ohould pro
vide toe fans with toe same fighting 
as seen weekly at toe lakS. side 
arena.

Boys'from Hartford; nameija John
ny Pete GrosiK) and BiU Belo- 
witzer, wfll again appeik. - a lly ' 
Ita t^ , Beit ’Troy, Rldile Roland 
and Tony Phillips will/ lead from  ̂
RockviUe. Al RusseU will head; 
teimi from Munson, Mass;, and Eddie 
Shapiro, the team leader from 
Worcester, wlU bring down k dele
gation of hia first class bnttlen.

BENEDICTS TO PLAY 
ifiVERS”  TOMORROW

Yesterday toe daddieR completed 
toe second round in tbrir tcutnk- 
mtnt. Tomorrow monfiag-rtoey Will 
start toe quaxtef̂ flnaUC There was 
one imset when ITranois Reardon 
beat Daxmy Clvirilo one up. Yhp 

..scores .cf toe seoqnd round follow: 
L. Hultine beat B; Tiordano 4 aad 3; 
Joe Mufkelti bkat Tom MeVel^ 4 
and 2; HkTOld CivikDo beat F. 
Lieavltt 5 kn<k4; Bill Weir boat B. 
M eV^h 4 and 8; Frands Reardon 
beat l^cwy Cttieno one' up; . A. 
Andefadtt beat R. Pei 
S. Mursskt heat 
T: Tedfdird beat 
and 2.

Defeatf West 
Capturib Deciding Game ; 31 
Walks Given.

Yesterday' moriiiq; toe Mandtes- 
ter Ork^ Juniors took tiie >hifd. 
and deikding erme of the sdrlee 
with / the West. Side BUlidegi by a 
score of 18-14. ̂ tooug^ many times 
out-Mt toe Ofseb scored on a toM  
of 18 wdks off WeR SMe pitehen; 
The. Green^tobers were all oif too, 
givH^'13 walks-and,one hit bats  ̂
man.' Greea«kad Loroh^  ̂vqire out- 
stsndhig for tok'W est *̂SldO eauke 
while Morale, had .a whale c f a day 
at bkt and in the.'flehl^He was -as-' 
sisted tnr;.GUver Who played, very
Wdl;V.v

West Side Buildegs
. .. > AB.R.H .PO.A.E.

M. Cdoniknr p • • *2 2 0 .4  6 -'0  
P. (j^ernkn. If . .̂ .2 0 
Xiorch, c-p .̂  . 4<;.3 3 
Greek, p-c-lb, ... .  .4 3 
Martin, ee 9 4
Yt -M arttvlb . . . .1 i  

..Aloore, s f ..ii....;.2'' '0 
Hdm, «f<^'- -- - -4 1 
Horteneoni/lbtkti .3, 0;

' ♦ ' ■’ ------ '7~7
21 14 10 id

MkneiMSte GrOen JmdMri..
I A B .R .H .P aA :lL

0 e. 0
1 0 0 
4 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1

0
3
2
0
0
1
4.'.
0

S'
3
0
0
1
■4-
0

0
0
1
b
o
0

New Tcrk; Abg. IS—Thk story ot 
Don Hurst, who is Orhtiag for the 
NatiRial teague battiaxg leadersbhii 
at this date; goes bfsk four years.

tho Osfmitals wimtod Ckteher 
Jimmy. WUsoh or the -then Phutde 
PhOs. Davis and: Homer Peel 
'.wew .the.jhalt -idto Brapi^to how Ŷison from
Hurt Shram.

di|irested that 
the pMdtoMsr.aro7?,.^*^ 
ftoffr'dto of toe faraet.teams., ftk* 
good"measure,

The rooWe;;;WbO'J^ tbw m  
was Frank 0*Ociuieu Burst. Syra- 
Buae f̂lzR; beeemam'̂  

î ow (Bvery' time : Brap^jUdeey 
looks over the N atip^  l/M ^ e bat
ting averages he hMves a. great big 
somful dgjL, , V. >

fianUnkl k l^ ts first M^tiOd 
Huntaa a pitches in P a i^  -^ n  to 
toe Kue Grass League.’ They 
couldn’t go wrmg, t l ^  figured, on 
a pltitoer who c o ^  hlt^862, even a 
Boutlqmvr Pltoker., ‘ V "

They' '^cked upv HmrR " and'sent 
him to toe Sad^'jAtfk., farm 
in 1925; For two yea^ the Car- 

system kept him at gyro' 
Cus€,''^«re^lm. W*e-:llwrnatM her 
tween first base And an outfield Job.

Stotton got btou to 1928 and de- 
dded be was a  toMt. tamkman. It isi 
b ecosi^  soore aad;more' evident 
that SbQtten -

in a rsettt game Wito Pittshurghv 
HUxSt was hit bRdad the ear With a 
haS^Mtehed rby Glenn Spencer, and 
was out R  tbd l| x ^  for̂  several

siito 4  wisKap resuRk to a

. jSisoe rotunilng- to Yheir 
Hurot has been bkttinratyamd^  ̂J

wam^ mueh,** he eato, *Tt just 
gave me,a little heedaChe/’ '

So;he haa been passtog^s head' 
ache fli^ t  hack to.' toe pitchers. 
that> fair enough.

IN PLAYOFF
f o r j iu e a M title

FlrotrA ^^

mttaburgh'
KataOnaf 
tew weekari 

'ki '

Qorsaiti . yesterday. and: -  thik 
coketed iavte sn Al-6 vtotesy,. toeto' 
2btll;1a 16 iktoee.
/  Hetolkr Metoe .sims oii :the firtog 
line f(k the porkSirs vhen the gama 
opened, bkt he stayed around., only 
1 ^ , enough to: get one man dut;̂  
Although Hetoie evidently, didnt 
haro much em toe todl he was hattd̂ - 
espp*d sadly by errors by tin yniing. 
Pbate ktystime oeawiBktion ct 
Floyd Vaughan and Tenr P le t' '
. ’LtylQr,..flrot man to nee Mdne; 
tripled and scored on Stripp’r  fly. 
Thito followod a hit batsman,' a

(tt tty Witten, doubles' by Cuc- 
and l^pes ;

.futoklei by ;ra t and Vaughan.
-̂Tiired ' “  "

and two bad 
,  Six 

rttu-had ]|wored apd Mrine had 
enough. Harris came in to pass 
Shaute and aUow Taylor, up for the 
Second time, to stogie* stripp’s 
SkRtdo ncOrod .one more run aad . 
()Tloul'S>̂  r i^ e  acoi^ted^^^^^ the 
last two tames. '

The'BpdNlMS. bombarded' Harris 
for Jtwo nidm ribtt in toe secCpd 
traatt butV ̂ Laon Gbangnbn held 
tbim  Bogrefeto tirn'roitt c f  the; way, 
Jbe Shakto 'held the ̂ Pttates safely 
Inltimd.

For thk*ifltostas, .who boasted ,a.
. IttMtoy tt^ k ito e  rkco a few .Wiekt 

Itiwka J {l^  IS

wak:. toe <mly game played in mi*-̂  
mijpr leamtos, all’ bt& r clubc hav-
t t« :knotd^ ; ; : , -  • ; ^ '•

: . A&.lL-H. PO. A. E. 
'BroRdyn
; Yj. - • .6j 2
. . . r.' 5 6 
;. •. 5 1

. 6 1  
. 6t 1

< ..3  *ss . .r.

4 2 0 d 3y 2 ' A
2 8 S 0̂ .

The. I fWaikped toe Mhyieh

Calvert, rf . . . . . . 2
Symtoiiton, rf . . .  .0 
Monde, Sb-fb r .. ,2
Oliver, as-c.........3

If . . . . . . ' . . 2
Morihrty, 2b-p... .2 

c. . . . .  .1
C' *.*...***' ,1

i ' i : V
1

x V s i  West Side Junior 
m o n ^ ; The^

W y  iasurod the BbChes of a k h k ^  
ill toe playoir. WMss aid LaOessttid 
the Mrehes In batolflg and LaCeas 
also held toe Maples to to m  hits, 
WOdneMay mraiiag thsOalm meet 
toe Ftoes ia a gams toat will deride 
w ^  will play ̂ toe Biftoes.

Tbiq/ past week-end toe women’s 
match vHay tournament. was con ;̂ 
eluded with '6; ’ Seitoan
wimiing toe .clliaqfttoitoip to 'tof 
finkl match wito Mrs. Qswidil'Jrim- 
son. ;Tke score-waa^; ahd:2. v ' ’

LtoderSf H . . - ; . . . .6  (0 
Cowles, p-sa8b - .1; 4

6
0 5 
A .e  0

o ;B  #  0 <r b

o /^ r b

Several Gene Sanssn to the
Ro<^edge, West Rkrtford; yester
day afternocn. ATMng fhose from 
toe local Ommtryr- riub who saw the 
mktto u^e- Hiyty Benson, Horace 
B. Cheney, Wtoeift, Iticlty
Anderson,. aridriiqiitpro>liere, Ronide 
Fergusim akd- four ribhfiss httrold 

FtanrisEaddan

• 18‘-18 2 tk -' i' -'4-
W. S. Bulldogs....... -481 621
Man. Green £ » . .*,.--442 406 Xrf'-A8.

Two ' hksatots, Oliver; base on 
bans, off Â  fW lee  b. MOriarty ff, 
IBiv|r r,1H«en'12, torch A B ..O o^ 
.maa’A ; stokric out, by oswiesji^ J 
Moriarty-ii^bff (tovei 5,'by Grofî . 
by to fto ^ ; t it  tty pAtolttr, OoKSMi 
(T. MS(tte)Mrinntog y lto iiic io to ^  
losing ritoher, iHseii: uaqpiro, Tm- 
eamx CSatiAaL’ '■ -r̂  • ’ : ^

'Kttidi-oV... . . . . . . 2 '  I '
lb . . . 4  1 

. . . . .  * *2 1
P . . . .  * ̂ .*3 k

leiikdb..........^.4 11
Ca -••••-• *8 3

ouaule, rik... .V. .1 b
:8b’ ....... A ’ : i

gMmeisen, . i . . i  6

H fO  A'

Tiylor,'<if 
S t^ p , 3b . . .  
iPD6ul, lf  . . .
Wlttpn,* r f . . .
Oieiibalio, 2b 
Wright, sa
Biai^ sk . .  r . . . .  t 'A  
Otagey, lb  4 /1 ’ 0 14 6
Ittmea, 0 ' . . . .^vv2 2 2 0’ 6 
Shgttorto: c . .  v!2 b 0 2  
)^ ]ite , 1 1 6 b
'  T^rilf .V. . .V S  11 17 27 11
‘̂ S ^ e r , sf; . . . . / f f - 0  0 2 •
Vaugifn, W ...... 6? 2 *3 0 4
P.'Waasr, rf . 4 "O' i  2 b
Barbesi If . . 0  1 1 S
tkayt^KSb. . . . .  4 I 0 1? §
Sifiir,.lb . . . . . . ( . ' k
M L  2 b ....... . . / 4

2

G ra^ h  
.Paddapic 
Afeips, p

F : - .,. * - 6

a .,
da 6 11 2t it i 
Cooctoeilo, O'lJWll'̂ rRrirt baftsAia.; CUftetoeU t M

S'. V£

saan OoadA ,̂
- ■ ' I rs'

SCHMEUNGTOnGRT 
- WALKER NEXT MONTH

would like to oompete to uib Cham̂ t 
{rfonshlp starting at Baltimore, Sep
tember 12, oalF nine were grofitro
exwnptum from toe^iiaallfytog tekt. 
These Mkhided : the/ .defending 
Ohamptianr , . Fnmris. Otomet '̂ and. 
n«nbir«ifff too.,Brito^ top
I s a n a ? ' " - ’..'i''”'-" ‘v‘

T ihajitiim 'F^w en to ^ptoy . 86 
Okn^tltiooitod^ for 

■ "  " lum ef 178 placee 
beb. fltt^

ptuaber A f piaoeFanibe

Hose and Ladder Company, Ho. L 
win erdw bats-with Hose Onkpany 
Ho. 8 tonight at :6;80 p. m .;a^the 
Charter Oak street flelA. Both, 
teams are predicting a victory and 
a 1wttier03fal.l8a8siuedtbefias. ;
. Here’s how the teams wili'line-

Arkvtoo.hh.' 
SejUafenpfing,-- c . 
RuasiU, lb  
Friser, p . 
Shennan, 2b : /
F. 'lie(ttrnfick,.>cf/

‘V . Ho. A  
. Vines, e 
Gropum, p 

^ Subie, lb: 
’ Veseo, 2b 
'  Hunti 'ss 
-jCSTTr 8b 

If
/Ferdf.cf'

Hew York, Augi 16 — (AP). r -  
Max Schik^ng apd IGckey Walker 
will sign iFtides Thursday for a 
Ifitround heavyweight bout .toybe 
staked to Madttbn. Square Garilen 
bcwl September 19. - 
' The win he the first and only 
semldtoal to a ’ ehampten matek'to 
bp hrid next June, atoordtog . t# 
promoter Jimnty Johnston. The 
Giuden, he stoL plana to matrit the' 
irinner against ' champion Jack 
Sharkey wlto forth w.M^umwt

nA3T BOYS TOmCHnC x
I The'Manchester iCttee  ̂gtttt* team 
wfil, step-̂ out of riasb topti^ ' 
and ptty -the boys* team ‘
tb s:-- -

The Married Men of the ’"West 
Side, after defeating, toe dtogle men
in bgsebsU'haye received'another
chaUenge from a 'group of Ixtyi: who 
call toertselves toe ‘.Tioveip ” 
ebaUen^ has. been accc l̂ded :'and 
next Wednesday night ^toky wlU 
meet at titt West Side Playgrounds. 
The married men wiU take toe field 
with toe 'kame team that heat the 
'ringle men in toe'game last Wodnes- 
day Biglit / '

The “Lovers’* present in their line
up the following nien: Russell,, rf, 
McCann, fib̂  Grifflth, ke, H i^ n , p, 
Moriariy. .2lv (ttttqn, k; Britoly, lf>. 
Breen, cf, Maionty,lbrWaddrit.mib.

and'Hto- Wrir.'Hpbl^ Chant’s m ^ e  
putter isye htri ths/odge on Gene 
but the open ehapmton / imprstato 

' wfio watdiBd him With htt 
fi^briAte Tho ca<MM 
toe toeiy ritfk ware aot> inn 

, ittcad^ . ‘Th#
___ that tofrik
sen^s»k«44y ■
Lina.<to the hsie distaaca and the 
toto ptayefjr itte’ t ^ ^
,.  ‘Those: who thoughtI'ManckMUr 
grif galleries bebaveRbariy abbuld̂  
have jteriUtoe tocli^-at^^'1^ 
yesterday. 1 Titty evnetoty thtogsit 
the expenk could perfbrto miracles 
and put toe.bafi through k spetee a 
foot wide, fcbto; k 200 yard dletan^- 
One fellow wto. Mt a glspcing Upw 
on' the iMrid .bkt i i  dKto*t aeemi to 
botoer bite lofUriL.GliMahplty loyal
ty was shosnt' w ^  soaieone r#> 
marickd, “He from Mia-
chest^vritb 'a,^bsid ̂ JUts lhatl'

7  2 5 J t l O , 2 t > -

i . ...f.. . t  .1  ,-l^ 2 , 1 
 ̂ . m  cTi. . ,  '.4- • G'. %

i l l e t t q e r , • • -li 6 '.W**

'RSSt»'3h «6 '
lteaiy,cf. .,..,> .2-6

bee *; tyro:
.kit, 
fieee, 
pttyp̂  
Ctokcy, 
art on

hits, CucriadlOk 
2, Suhr,..F. 
three ̂  beae . 
Subr; sacMy /,

doiibttr-':
vto Wright. ia i 

to Pttt 'to:Bnlnt.

Jhutis d f : '  

WdiMitr-i 
G osllilK tf

iaStofs^ f  ,
,-fflreliss.

‘ r - f f

’ 4 V ■ i

>V", m

hattiid'
.....................

■"TA-
 ̂ W. Yk:Aug; iS^rCAFYw 

Wito^hefpttJkr abate ot.pW îdOf iijtt 
ttuia-objeettve, ^toe faeteit

of the year;
sept^'thrtogh tiwir final wpritouty.& 
todzy to prtyaration for toe .tw; 
newai totoorroW; c f toe Haasbleti;- 
tonikh. richest oL all hariiess ractoff

.•r-:

ifhkiF'tiin of the

;toe

•'.'JU.

Bur-Marpi
b u sy  Wh S T ^ S " id- T08SBBB frill.

The Manrittstet tiorseshdk team 
/Will.swing Into kqtioh kgato : tots 
weeitwito tWo-colitrits comlitt: dyer 
the wsriKend.. The team wilf Jeutr 
Bsy m Indiiit Qrriiaitl,y Jitoas., to 
tdiy the combtoed isamt c f  ̂ todlau 
Sriiaiff'ltolhm ittn,
/SunffuPtItt teato Will tfpvst to  

play the-Atom o f ’toat

^Icleit
t̂Oso.

nioon. va

Aadsnep,

Hart: 
litosnsy,:::::!!:.,; 

enter

.yaftrir^

.-'it-, -. ■ • '---v .•. 0. •’■a

V/ m Sit:

A'y g ?
■%rP

m n

iWin
-G|(s^Jualoni;:r^- - -

m

n'h
€m

can: '.iW .'

1̂:

’«• ' i.
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CLASSIFIED  
lADVERTISEMENTS >

<S«a9t alx livcras* worisito a tia*. 
XaltUii. muqbara and abtorâ atlona 
aagb oeoat aa. a word aad eoiapound 
wona iui two worda- IClBlmnia 'ooat'ta 
i^ea of tbriia Uaaa 

Idna rataa par dap for tranalaet 
ada.

Maottoa MaMk IT. IMT

Ota
___ _ Ota
All ordara tor Irrarvlar laaartloaf 

wtH bp oharrod at ttaa ona tlafia fata 
iKniolal rataa tor lone term avarp 

ditp advarUeJne tivan upon roqneat. 
Adpiordarpd tor throe or alx

S »  S i W

V iWiiitiin ip tC B n a n ^

a Oonaacintlva Oapa .af T eui 't 
a,'Cpnaaoutira-Dapa P ota .11 
1 iDUip 11 otat la

dapa
before the third or dtth
oharaed onlp tor the ao* 

tnallaumber of tlmea the ad appear*
the rate earned, bnt 

be n,.
ada atopped attar the

ad. pharsiBC at the rat(
'owanoo or rotunda ean be made

• / A'

> Oh
po all. 
on aip time

*̂ fll forblda*' { tllapldp Ilnea not
I, The Refold will not ||e reaponalblp 
,for more than one lucofreot tnaeî ioa 
^  aby adveftleemont ordered for 
'meta thap one tima . ,

The inadvertent otnlealon of incor* 
root Uuhlfeatlon of advertlalne will be 
reeUflod only bp •caneelwtion

B U S fN IS S S  S B I t y i d ^
. ■ 131

''A j^ A lr r i

Jreû hoIater<4 ;ilko. loetr jiii apodal 
low aunmier' pHc^. . 
faibricn to obooao fiom.
^unilnhed. Watldns' 'bros. ' nibhe < 
5i7i. . :  ̂ „ , .4

peadvp. ■ *

M O V iN G ^T K U C K lN O -^^
• , S T O R A G E  V 201

t « 6-U 8. In-
■Aoso.-

SILVERLANB BUS UNB. g r a t 
ed by Perrett'ft Glenneyi Termi* 
oals—Cbarter Oak and Jitaln 
stKotB, State and Front stM ti 
in Hartford. Schedde a  trips ob> 
talnabie .rom driver. Chartexec! 
PtiUman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any ^ n t  BsUmates 
fumisbed on request Phone 30̂ .  
8860. 8864.

FOB
t«iem iit,>», street;
between Spraep aM Idtoin.'' Anply
701 Main s&Mt

FOB RB!N1VM> BQIDM ' . 
w ia :aU ^ p ro i^ p a ^  _  
laquire Af 94 Hexnlodc atceet

FOB BBH?T—.8 , BOOM nloderp 
apartmrat, at 86 l^aple street TeL
6517.; ' ’' -A- -r ’ V

obarge made tor the service
ot the 

‘endered.^nara .
All advertieemente roust nontorm 

In style, dopy and typographPs'^i^li 
cegnlatioBB enforced by the publleh* 
era and. they reserve the right, to 
e d t  reviee or reject any copy eoa> 
sldered objectionable.

CtOSlNO HOUASr-ClaeBtfled ade to 
be published same day must be re>

8|turdnpa
■■

oeived by I I  o'clock noon 
ljO:tr a. in.' ' {

T E L E F R O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S .

Ads are acoeptod over the telephone 
at the CHABQE RAT£ given abovef 
as a convenience to advertlsere, but 
the CASH R ^ E S  will be accepted as 
FULL PA7MENT if paid at the buel- 
asM ojtlee on or before the seventh 
dify- fbllqwlng ■' - ■

GBNBBAL TBUCKZHO. iQcal. and 
long distance moving, livery sev'* 
vice. Modem trucks, ejcperleachd 
men, guaranteed prompt dellve)*yi 
all goods insured while in transit. 
Our affiliation wltb. United Vans 
Service means lower rates, m fur* 
nlture moving to.dlpmit poipts. 
Dally trips to New York^bagSi^e 

-delivered direct to eteamsmp^ere.^ 
Before contracting' for service get 
our estimate. Phone 80^ . 8̂ 0, 
8864. Perrett & Gipnney Ihc.

I FOB BENT--SBVXBAL 
rents ranging , from 188-w i per 
amnth. Apply Bdw^ J.
4648. f A ■ ■ '

FOR 8BOOM ApiWent.
all improvemeitiû  heat fumiahadj; 
16 LHIsy street Inquire
m. ' , ■ .

Fo b  BANt>-«riB06M F IA ^  .with 
garagq. Idqulre Wi - Mannlng.v 15 
Walker styMt*  ̂ v.; ■ ■ •

R E P A IK IN O

each ad _______
RATfirwIll be coIlecteA No reiponei* 
billty for errors ip, telepboned ade 
will' be assumed and their accuracy 
oimeet be guaranteed.

IN D E X  O F  
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

Births ......
Engagementa

the flrst. Insertion ot 
otherwiie the CHARGE

WASHIIJG MAUBINE. VACUUM 
cleaner, phonoigfaph, clock, gun,

' lock; rep^cg. '>BriMf>li'vi'Alte, 52. 
Pearl street.

FOR' k f b t - f i VB m m i  sp i 
tenem îte, wtth^Ali ' modem in- 
provementi.. (nqu|l;e \ At 14 iT 
.Center .'strhet or teiephiime T|64. V

FOB BENT-i-6‘BOOM ' FliATi all
modenp lmprovexn̂ ente;<Aa4'ilvdscm

A strjeet. W. B. Bobby: i ^ 9.' ‘

I U UK SE» A N u  CLASSES 87

UhlAUTY CUL*itlRfii—Bam wt̂ Ie 
jcarnlDg. Oetaile free. Hartfora 
Academy ot Hairdressing, 698 
Main street, Hartford.

DOGS— R IR O S — P E T S  41

RBNT HUhmNOT-^TdD’ Os-rthat 
yop want we’ll take uare o t  it fet 
j^ou wlttout ebafge. B. t .  Mil “
69 Center street I»a l'77Wj

6 'ROPM TBNBJMBNt; all impiti^: 
;nisnts;{ garajge. good locailbn, i^ t ' 
reasonable. 32  ̂Wa|iied street 
quire 85 Walker. 72|M.

Ifarrt.‘'7ee 
Ofathe

> e e e e e e e ete r 
teeeeVeeeSsi

leeoeeeoeeee r.e e « e e . A 
■eeeseeeeeeaeeeeee 9

• eeeeeeeeae«A. ••anae«e C
>ee« eeeeea••••«••aa•a•e D

Cfir4 Of Thgnlcs e aaaaean'd*'** • ^
Xp. fiXSinOriRin eeeeeeeaaa'eâ eeawm

%Od EOUnd e e e e a e a aji ae a a a a X
Announcftmtlltt ..........rrkaaaae. t
Ptrspiatlt a I

Autompblleg
Autopiobilee for Sale ............... 4
Automobiles for Bzcliarge *S
Auto Acceiaorlaa-^Tirea...........  I
Auto Rkpaifing—Painting........  ' 7
Auto Scnoole •..• ..••\ ...i...t.» '7 .A
Auto»F>Shlp by Truck \...........  A
Autoe—For Hire ............................ •
Garagaa—Service—Storage ....... 10
Mptoroyelee—Blcyolee '...........    U
Wanted Autos».-Moloro7elee -U 

* .VnSincM w ii ProtsMlonal Services
Bbeiness Ssrvlces Offered ........  It
Bousehold Services Offered ....... 1I.>A
Building'—Contrasting .............  14
Florists—Nurserifi .................. is
Funeral Olreotore   U
Heating—Plumbing—Rooflng ,xm I t  
Xneurance it
Millinery—Oreeemaking ...........  I I
M9wng.^rueklng—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering 
Professional Services 
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .b
tailoring—Oyfing-^Ieanlng ...
Toilet Goode and Service ..........
Wanted*-Busl)»8S Scrvlbo......... 14

■ilieafloBal
Courses and Claeeea ................  17
M eats  Zabtruotion .................. 18
9%l|CinC •eeeeeeeeeaeceesaaaeae*
Mueioal-Dramatic .. * • a i .*:•.... 18
vfsnted-InstrucMon ................/ 10

Finaaeliil
Ronds—Stooka—Mortgages ...... 81
Business Opportuntnee .............  at
Money to Loan ............   j ' l i

Help and Sltnatiaaa.
Ram Wanted-.>Female j ........  IB
Help Wanted—Male...................  is
Help Wanted—MalS or Fcmalp .. 17
^ a n te  WMted .......   87-A
SltUatipne Wanted—Female . . . . .  38
nuuatlone Wanted—Male . . . . .  . ||
Employment Agencies..........40
Uec Sleek-Pete—PonKry-Ychlclee 
Doge—Birds—Pete 41
Lfv V Stoek—Vehicles ..................  4S
wultry and Supplies ............... . 4|
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock ,44 

For- Sale—Mleeallaneeae . 
Articles for Sale 4|
Boetkand Acoeesories ............   48
Building Materials...................  47
OiamondB—Watches—.mwelrv .. 48
Elfctrlcal Appliances—Radio >>». 49
g “ e> nnd Feed ........ 40-A
Garden r- Farm—Dairy Products SO
Houaehold Goods ..........................51
Machine^ and Toole ...............  52
Mualeal Inetrumente............   43
Offics and Store Equipment . . i .  84
Speoiale at the'StpMa-......... . 68
Wearing Apparel—Furs ............ 67
Wiwted—To Buy 68

*»•••■•—Board-Retele—HeeoTtB 
_  Rretnuvante
Rooms Without Board 69
^arders Wanted ............   ra-a
Country Board—Resorts 
Hotele>rReBtaurant8 ■ ...
Wanted—Robms—Bunrd

Kent Eelnte For Rent 
Apartments, Flets. Tenementa 
Buelnees L.oCatl»ns for Rent .
Houses for R e n t..............
Suburban for Kent ........
Summer Home* for Rent .......
Wanted to Rant

FOR SALE— T̂WO female setter 
puppies, four montha old. Beatty to 
train. Price reasonable. Pongld R. 
Tuttle, Andover, Conn.

FOR SALE—PUPPIES, veiy rea
sonable. InquiVe at 29 Cottage St.,

FOR REINT—8 BqOm  tenement, 
modem -'convehiences. Appty to J; 
p. Tammany, 90 MatoiSlr^t. '

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  - 38

A R T IC L E S  E O R  b A L E  45

WANTED—SMALL HOUSE, 4 or 5 
rooms, not mqre th'ah l|800 «  year. 
-Write Hefaid, Bdjt N. ; . V

FRESH MADE SWBEfT <$ider aad 
cider vinegar 25c gal. Bring yoyr 
apples, we grind them up at 8c gal. 
Phone Rosedale 32-5. SUvere'teih.

UUUEEHULD GOMMS 51
FOR SALE-r-UNtVI^SAL Wsetric 
range reasonable, Call 107 Cam
bridge stredt or phOiie 6875.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE for 
cook stove, 2 bed springs and one 
gas water heater. Dial 7844; .

|RUSSUCRmQ2ESU.l 
FOR NON-REQOeNmON
 ̂(OdntUiiMd .rona PBpe OHg)

immovable clgss irrecohcimUilty to- 
warii ibhe estafiUshment ofVnqyinal
relations-hut also’.ths instaMlliy of
United States policy” the article 
wild. _ ■ " , . ^

DeoomppM PoU«y 
“The main sourOB of 'this nollcy 

lies in the. fact thgt its poUttoiU 
regime is olasand decompoand; .QnF' 
of the .elexhmts in .the,gnsat redUe;

> w |

hedge in ths 

Pttyment of thhiivmohey was fol-

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  T O O L E  52
------- ■ - J- . - • | ”“ Ul .wlClgoeKb ABUUU-
FOR SALE-rONErMOXtsp: mowing tion <ff the United Stataa trade 
machine, In good'condition.'. Call ^^<^4 is tiiie. deoreaMmiAiBbriean 
8408. «<4>prU to the U.^SJ'&B;, . r

M U S IC A L  ll\ 8 T R U M E N tS  5 3

FOR SALB^-.UPiEaGH'l PIANO, 
sacrifice 820.00. 48 Woodbridge
street. *

W A N T E U -^ T O  B U Y

WANTED,TO BUY-a‘ row boat 
Van’s Service Station. Telephwe 
3866. t

I BUY ALL KIN08 of bous^u.t 
i;oods, furaitufe etc. Bet(»ii|'.' prices 
paid if you call or Write Nathan 
Uvermit, Colchester, ‘ Conn. Tple- 
pbone 97. , . • '

-K tU lM S W IT H O U T  t tO A R ii '^ Y

W ANTED- Ro o m er s , inquire at 
14 Myrtle 7.street; across from 
aeary*s, R«itauraBt.',

> f  .e a • • •  «

li

ReiK Datate For.Aile
Apartment Building for Sola 
Buelnese Property for Sale .. 
Paripe aad Land fbr SaM ... 
9oueet for Salv ....

Hi for Sale ..... ......
Wrt Property for Sale
iburban for Sale ................

^al^Betate for Exchange.....
lyaotad— R̂eal Eetate 
, , Auertau—Begnl NolleesLegal. Notlcfs ..... T..............
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s in g l f  room s o r  smT8»  in
Johnson Block ydth . modem ipi- 
provpmwts. ptehe Batrison 6917 
or i^ tg#  ’76» 5; : 7

ROWlERsVAWrWD at ibqd locâ  
, tion. RespectabM ifim.. breakfast if 
desired. Reasonable ,i^ e , 85 Qheit-
nut-streety ' ' -

FOR RENT: -rlrtTRNisRiBD room 
with Ug^t hotuie^ping Rriviloges. 
Inquire at 62 R fsseil street

”^ e  importance of-'^onomic re 
lattoim vrith the U. S. S, r ; lies not 
in tho^pMt or the presjmt but! ih the 
fiitUre, because; the Soviet economic 
birength is increasing every year.

“Only children copld contend that 
recpyo|y from the . .depression is 
posrible without participatlcm ' Ity 
ore-sixth of the gldbe; A ..policy 
Ignoring this fact. iOiows lack^ . of 
vit^y . .. , . ' , 4 -'.

.“Apart from i the economic factor; 
events in the Far East show hbW 
dangeroim' confiicts ace m the; iM i’" 
cat peri^' and; that.in our. - epoch 
there cfm be no major confilct with  ̂
out the whole ymrid î b̂ting involved. 
Secretary of ̂ tate gtwison bimislf 
confirmed this trutlf.' v - ;
■ '/ThMe who under sUGp ;coinditiosu 

are'showing.a.tendency to eontiniis 
to 8ttt;r(Rmd t^e recognition, qumtion 
with confusion, increase the ' ' 
billty of suQh confliGt'him i 
Invqfvedlhlt "’ K., - ,
^ “When the U. , . is iAi
pafticipant in the KeiioS. >Pac^ 
.when it tadm* pm^ InlmtsiBational 
oonfeifencef with thb United gtntes 
nfidvdim the v.-.j3. S.'Jt. hagt vim* 
oue e^onfic ri^^omp .with- 

;<7nite0 States, tltoAuhstion'm 
-------^esphs"'

by dinetitm Of the people 
hb received'it, bgr a' series of |dr* 

pifU|i nights by the dletraetod father 
inVeesrOh of . a boot on wMchr ^  

wee aeld to . ..be held; ' Thie 
bOnt wis hever found . and Col. 
Zindbei^ fhaUy' tame; to the de
cision tbathv haffjheim ddped aad 
mMile pubOe the: nmhbers .df all the 
VapebmVbille . ln the hope of ' *tlnte 
tfarihg the peopla.who had ' ao 
cruelly^deceived him.
' Be hais always-expressed complete 
coididence in Dri Condda.̂

BahJ^. B<k|y Fsttiid 
After 'the hih/B hodj; Wae found, 

at ;which time pol̂  lin d b e ^  wae 
on a  boat following a. cine gfren Ifim 
by -Guitls, the Norfolk y^^buiimr 
wne arrested'mid ;chargea'with ob- 
stojiiiting justice;  ̂ <*:

At a trial at which Pqlltjadbergh 
waa. one of the 'prindlid'witnesses, 
Cunts was convieted.;. He Was sen
tenced to seityer one; year in prison 
and-pay a flie; and is now
at jjhezty linger bkli^p^dlng appeal.

During aU the frnhried̂  ̂ of
sjenrch .for-the.ndWdhg’Im  ̂ and at- 
tompto j tos-cm t̂ure' the kidnap-mpr'- 
d e i^ ; after.lt was .foiiud tlut the 
baby was .dead,;ipreparatlobs went

of
toe' secondr child, who was bom> to- 
ddy.v.  ̂ .

While the Lindberghs remaided at 
Hopeweli during the Ipng search for' 
•theSr first son, Mrs. Undbergh made 
Wdndy visits to the Morrow homd 
bme ;fdr. consultation with phygi* 
mans. 'Since the"CM t̂ls trial she has 
remained in -her.ixiother’a  home .im- 
der constant ip.e<hcal. supervision.

Mrs. lindbergll ' was attended 
while awaiting, birth of. her second 
chihi. by. Drr Edward Hawkes. the 
specialist who attended her . at the 
birth of her friret ,child. Dr. Bqwkes 
was in ;f)fequ(mt consultation on the 
plfje also with Dr. Edward H. Dm* 
nenrand; three o^br specialists.
• ‘..^ter;the Curtis trial Coi.‘ Lind 

tp^oceppy Ms mind by 
once’ more, to bu^ess af- 

fe|rs. eid;has time daily
at ms oviM office dh' lower Broadway 
end in the’offices of Pan-American 
Ajmays in'tlto .Orebd'Central Ms 
rî ct, and International' Air Une 
Company of whiMi’he is technica] 
direetor.r Ohly ydsterday he made a 
Short'tost-flight'at Newark Airport 
of «  n ^  type of idane..'v >

"■ { Ooiwra In Biwope.
Although Mrs. MiN^w retpmed 

I torn’abroad, recently to be here at 
the tic^ .of the hlrtb of her grand
child, the new bihy^el two aunts and 

Elisabeth, Ckmstonce and 
Dsgrit Morifow,. were still abroad.
. When the first Ldnwiergh baby 

w v  Mdhaped.Mrs. ZJndbeigh’s first 
thought .wasyior. its health. The 
b^by hkd heeo.simnring froin a cold 

" bhiy for ;,that tbaioh had the 
. Ibpirghs stayed' oytir . the ^eek- 

, ;snd been jn-Hopewell'on the 
night, the kldniCpeFs came'.

In the hope' of safeguarding the 
health, Mrs. Lindbergh

nrjB; the 125,000 
rprise. Ref<»e ;̂t ]̂̂ . he.had con^ 
army dying :tn||^ and .heeq 
an̂ âir maQ-j^iR ffytngtMtTveen SL 
Louis a n d ' s o n  
of a mlddra^westom' Con^rliisman. 
H^molh^UwM hi Detroit.: 7 \ 
'̂ The Pniria .;IUght.A  ̂ aph^u^t 

trail-hlhning m the ot hffn
ahinternaiiwal hero. ' ' . • - 7^

, ;iMwy*e Rmnanoe 
.Hie maninge to Ann Mormw 

helped to weld friendly rMatiions ^  
t w ^  the 'United Statea' aa^ '̂Mexl- 
co. The ronMnee; bloomed he Modoo 
Chty whern Mre. 14udbefgh'F father, 
thefts Sennk^pwight W. M6**row. 
was the Amerioan ambassador j Dur
ing the eourtahip—largely to the

!>r Mf»Ri{fMy wanted teChaVe 
«  ^ r i g h t ? ”  ̂ 7.̂ /

I gUeei it Is,” reeled•

-'Ihhiwey t o '^  statement dapt̂ g I ______
to'Waajeering as an agent daiming Jn. the redent
he na and - -

hsf' and' Ttemato]

M|>̂ the Ha>I chi^r 
u-ri^t to view oa! 

of'We iroV»>

"atari
recolw 
,<^d  
it for 1
rired. ^

, Ther dead num also attacked the I after 
Supreme ,Geurt’s finding the Qaika

 ̂ return .the .cash or equiva
lent for the seouririee whenever be 
desired. . -

were not familiar w idths contents 
.Of letters by dring statements made 
by thatfainlly 4ft thefri. 1 that they 
read the letters vdrich were to dm  ̂
pie kuBguage;

itried,. M also to 
the le «te  of the 

leaf. parly<waa asked 
i to form.a Cabi- 
.iriy, apparently 

'Aridities' have, come 
On tho smaHnesa of^par-

_ Fkrfy
“StocS; ~/riiê N|uto: became a big 

a man toust first 
ruined W a,pa^ to b a 

:m>,iaWong.'meiit^ was

Surrendered TIrie
_  . _____________ .Rapeoy dedaxWl to the paper that

dp—the o6up^ I(»t a from i|  tho Clarke them^yea/ surrendered _____
ptaiM on a tafctMf, and crashed cm k® *1*?,**?^^*" When they told aa'W%F d: Alfred Huffeiiberff. 
the land^. Lindbergh was difhtly . th e jS S S S f :

money,to I atilL peroros, pile should

PDlities:-l3 tWm no longer the ail of

tojured, his fiances-imhurt 
The wedding took place in Engle

wood to 1929.' 7
The fli%t. Lindbergh baby was 

born on MrA Ltodbeigh’k 24th birth
day.̂  She is now just over 26 years 
dd. Cjd. lindbergh is' SO years old- 

DesMte the tragedies which have 
marked their lives dbK and Mrs. 
Lindbergh' have remaineo practical
ly unchanged to appearance since 
toey first came into world promi
nence. ■ r,:!'.

Col. LindbeigL is; in̂  appearance 
still the curly headed young man
who'mado the world, gaw with the 
exploit of his flight .to Frehto. He 
still likes to go bareheaded ana bis 
tall thin figure has not'fiVed out 
with toe yean. He is still-b^Msh in 
generd appearazjbe; jiMtaS 'his wife 
has retalhcd all the youthful ap- 
peariauce of'her girlhood.

To those who kno:if her. wdi ;Mrs. 
Lindbergh still seems'the gentle, 
shy,: jgraglous' girl who. before her 
marriage.;. moved gracdully about 
toe campus of ^mith college; taking 
hononto tohoiaxship and in her idle 
momehts writing poems- which often 
appeared to toe college, magazine.

) ■■ ' ■

BROKER FAONG PRI^N

too. He further said :each; of toe 
Ctorke'̂ recelYed a credit on̂ toe com- 
paa^a books, for toe- sums due 
them.

the, dead man also takes excep
tion to toe Supreme Court state
ment that the securities were lost 
Riqisey concedes all was loqt but 
■mWntatos it was toe proceeda from

thtogs'pbaaiUs, hutihe art of things 
Impoarihie.̂

He fi^ -7  seiue totoresting side- 
Itybto Uir>#utMiappmed during toe 

hornr last Saturday ^hen 
he 'government of-
f^ . He Wd^ he was'unwmihg . go

the saw ordered by Clark and nS 
toe securitlee themselves. Sjgaktog-
of toe agracy Rapsey <mnMitution the PreBt»
that whea he credit^ the 
with sums-on his book he cred^ 
the rriariohShip- ‘of credlton" 'and 
4Jebtor.'- ■ •,7 - .

Rapseŷ  points out toe proceed of 
tob c^gtoal sale were liquidated 
many times before rJil. w&s lost This 
he added contradicted file finding he 
had approprikted toe . securities to 
his oWh use'bMause if 'be had the 
notations Would-be 'ipUslng. The 
statement'Wso sald t̂he Clarks were 
paid memtuy sums of 8600 until all 
was lcM In the Stock Market crash 
of 1929. Theh he' adds, they were 
given; nrefenM stock in--toe j.

^t^i;duty-; to take a htoid to toe 
of a new Cabinet came 

. aftrî .’ toe resignation of toe 
cMan^dlo .̂ .
' He ' reguded Chancellor von 
PaprafS.'*!drai|Mig' in” -Von Hinden- 
iiirg;'as^ah;wteinj>t to shift the re- 

sponsihliity . ' to. toe president’s 
Hmifider(i:'.lie'aaid.';

’*W l^  ir ,came (c call upmi.'toe 
chanCMlbL“'̂ OTeald, “I. stated my 
condifidDS’. andiUeauMeid / these were 
declined by the Cabinet. When it 
was suggMtf^ that Z see the. 1  resi
dent I Kritjiia ^hetoer h^

Howajfd Raiwwy, Inc., for toe sum <*®®lded. I
due them and If toe company had wgs.^ured ^  mtod was still open  ̂

would have been :̂ “As a Tnatrer of fact^he alr^idyprospered each 
paid, in full.

In conclusion, Rapsey said .toe

rary nfe 
at this

The kldjr Cf.V Abyi^tfala is re
ported ajtnjt ' te give ;hjs giikjecfe 
a eohsUtotion.,; H this ttoiig kde^s 
up, Kingfish Huey Long wl|l be 
the onl/ a^i^ute toonlwra left

ttoj8;ettquetto'8iul*Mmi, 
liCmitr, or totSr vriU mod 
e t l i ^ e t ^ ' . ' - 7 , ' .
, 7^I^;^uture ehdw ViMd. ir  to 

0 ^  by toe United-$titta8 pMicy. 
wfil’lt/be stupid claM îhftttort  ̂br 
sober thdiiiSlit hrDtoglt by tbd :erls{s, 
and,ttS;;cQngê f̂liceit*l'.;X 

Thr aurricde ifi^e  ilret im 
jectln spsaê tripe,: 
growing-hope herd that'theTd^rrik 
eien ' i|toy b r%  . a.7Change" te toe 
Ameribbn . 7 < '

chtM’s
broadcast a detailed .description 'of 
toe baby’s diet and'^gged the: kld- 
natiers to continue this diet pending 
their return of the child to its par- 
ents..
. Beside his, work .for ayiatlon. Col. 
Lindbergh -has also more recently 
turned to seijEmtifty inycstigatlon and 
ba^ ,be«n ,a frequent' worker. > jn toe 
labbratpries'of the Rockefeller In
stitute." He has publisbqd one article 
dn t^e, results of his resisarch and is 
kmwm to jiSiye be<;% continuing his 
w(w|-althoii^^little has been made 
known of its nature, 

yitoen. toe Ltodbei^a first, built 
their’ hopie at Ho^weR to toe: Iso- 
Mtd? Sotirl|Hid lM55,. re

WSjuJd.haye 
Jw/, g^wded'/iagainat any 

pfiMble. tot||rlof]nra.: Cob Undbergh, 
Miijrevef, Wishel' toĴ p on cbm^ 
hMirhliPirty: tsrpv wiMiU»

for
this reiason had no. gu u ^  to his em-

'<'
t 'raere w u  mufM specMatom todi^ 
as. to what meniu; he wouM take to 

^ M u tx k l^  of the hew

jsyer, as' thej.lf«R^.th6)9se' has' al- 
W ^  been fM i^'ig^^ toe

.^ e :,'li^  <lqitt .'tito^h U p p ers
^ > a ,. «Mhbby .h(ty wi5» Mib'®®:®®.
refF'̂ Ppniplegtonf <oiuty i»ir.
Re refStoMed riMjfWopue aviator 

.Tbs. came
when he wfs jiwt bfiftmto^ to todr
d l . e ; ; . ...1.

(Oonttnued From Rpge One

facts cited py him upsqt ehtirety toe 
t̂heory iem which toe..iSh]preme Court I 
bases Its opinion uphMaing toe con- 
vlotlbn. .• » *■-

original bondsman, for Rapsey 
later sur^derefl' hh^ , . ,

Mr.’Mlitor described IjApsey. as

but

bad made up Ms mtod, for<a quarter 
of'an hoiin before I visited hfm-toe 
press wiurtotormed my visit was 
merely a formality, I then naturally 
r6frained..<rom e^atotog my whole 
'viev^tot once.|nore to Von Hihden- 
hurg,” ..

IRUer daimed many thousands of 
his fO^kriN^hAve been assaulted by 
toe Cotoihunlsts. .'During; 1931 he

TO LEAVE CASE OPEN 
New Haven,- Aug. 16 — (AP)

Perplexed/by the spidde.of J..HOW-,  ̂ -
ard Rapsey, fformer-broker, toe'day 9;000>w4ro attacked and. due- 

A ST̂  ^ I ^  I® Surrender' to seri’e a *“8 1*82 thus far 800 were killed and
h ls^ow S A  o f ' Superior 8i200 s4riwjMy tojured. “That proves
ms wifo waa a mighty happy cqu* | court decided to leave-toe case^pen I our toartytdoBi,’’ he said.

on :thb records. ; ,
The former- broker, whose convic-

pie
Rapaey/was 36 years of age arid 

was bom, in Port of Spain, Trinidad.
He was married to 1829 to Ethel 
Louise Cnittendm of New Haven.

Couide Eloped
. The wedding was to'toe nature of I kom.
elopement after Miss Cruttenden’s | Superior Court opened formally^

. CrSuUivan on

FlorMAvAas' the largest - area ? of 
tion on toeft and frnud cHargire'̂ was |®yMnps’ 8ad,#et lands of -aay of the 
sustained last week by th'b Supreme I itotea-:-l93O0,OOO aeree. '
Court of Errorsi ehot hihieelf earty^lLAJiLlr 
this morning at his farip to RetM-;: ! ■ / -

' It;"
l & ' l i

(Cohttatteii:

i?.' .*

t o t^  t o ; . . ,  

by tomorroiw
The

taxes agtJagt 
in Great Bfitisto, a  
generalty.'conceded we 
ular wito- ijm-Hririeh'^ 
toe fU e f difficiiltyv.the 
were factog. .'TbA/Iehtepiai 
da for reetrierimis: agninat 
has* oaUed- “diimptog’* of: 
products in Great-Britate to 
er. ,-i J r  ■/: .

In a general way,- It 
ed that Canadato affer now-Jnchidfia; 
conttoUatlw and extension - of .eis* 
toting British preferencesf redaottoqf 
or disch&tihuation of, qmMal duiMn 
tog duties to-hecrisrate thai'lldw cf 
Britirii^Miods lata Cawadff, and *  
substanw modUteatoh of poUey Ih 
respect to , artifidai.', viwaikia of 
British goods' for duty purposes;
' Actional benefits were unoffi

cially listed as foUows: < ,
1— -Important’ toereases to Britislii

prMerence on pNna and steel ptbd4'; 
ucta which wptod swilcb $M),0()0,<A 
OQO . worth of Ctonada’s mrim ma- 
nually from forugn to -British pro» 
ducers;' ^  ..

2-  ;>Revision to texlfle; tariff sched
ules which jwouid- Cenadtori 
business from American ̂ to Britiali 
channels, and give 
and Torkshlre manuftbstutors an 
even break with Osnaasn toktoifac- 
turers to toe Domiidoitlnud’ket;'.

'8— B̂ritish industries to have ths 
right to-appear beĵ re.-tbe’Camidtori- 
totlff bommtoslra 'to: secure faliT 
competitioh in - toe CanacUah rnsr̂ î

"'7_* '
“Free’ British entry into thd.' 

Canadlaq markM of toeusands oC
articles nbtproduced. to Canada.

sub-coznqjittee on raMon airil. 
motion. plctuie'filnu'&iMd to dtyef-: 

{utyttdng deemed by Americari 
obtoreei^ . threatehibg to Unite<l' 
States interests. '

Two committees on monetary and 
finandal affaire and cm̂ methods for. 
ec6noimc:cb^pimtibn,’ h^ com- 
lieted todr:\torto:In:^ieh case theiii 
'eports: pototed 'raffimi; -to toe way 
he .Etoptoe stand, as- a- unit

:n suitoequSmt vrerto epMdren ra
ther than to name 8ped5c''nde^end-
ent developm^to;

Of toe fur coats 'brom; by th« 
wdmen of’Hijilaaa, 90']Nm5cent are 
rabbit fiur of.-sbine ktod'or other.

’O
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engagement to Henry. J, Leach. Jr., 
son of Mr.;̂ and Mrs. Hepry J, Leach 
of Brooklyn and RoWaton. 'The 
ceremony took placu at Rapsey’s 
country home here. He was de
scribed at toe time us'a graduate of 
Lorette, school .'at̂  Edinburgh, Scot
land,...and of Reading' University at 
Rea(Ungi England..

Duripg tbe- fire- or six years. Rap
sey, rm  to - toe' brokerage business 
Tin New i Haym he: was said - to have 
made, and lost cbhriderable money. 
He maintained turp. .direct wires to 
toe New York Stodc.Exchange, one 
at his office , and the ,other at toe 
bedside of his New Haven apart
ment.

The esark fortune which he was 
accused, of wrecking was founded by 
toe elder Messina Clark and his 
wife '.in a boarding bouse at; Long 
Wharf in the days when .New Ha
ven-harbor was; a marine centier. 
Messina Clark later entered toe 
West. Indies trade, and ' from toe 
profits, purehased.real estate on toe 
outskirto of New Haven.

Rapsey preparad.a;fOur-page, sin
gle-spaced ^ewrittm  statement to 
toe Waterbuiy American which he'
left with his wife.
. It was not made.clear whether 

this pkper was prepm^; with pul- 
cide intent or tp,'be rrieased by her 
later, ' ' - j " ' ' -  

lu'the .paper, Rapsey. maintains 
the' Supreme Court, waa wrong in 
iq>h<ddSig toe convtetion' in toe] 
Siquerior Court oh d chiuge of toeft 
The eubsjtoce-Of his conation was 
•timt -tosTilarks hud thmirfeiTed toe 
securities to his'company to handle 
as .draumstanees warraotf^' Rap
sey pointed outher wM not ah-agent 
of the Clarks and; never ehm'ged or 
reeeme^a cbmmlsrioh. ̂

Otea Haiiy, Qaesttons 
In tira'athtexrientrjtie'dtM many 

ans^drs. given; by''members of toe 
.Clark family at ihe trial to show 
thty: bad given-hlai,the,right to buy, 
sell or assign the seiou^es ae be 
saw fit as well u  to' utilize the 
proceeds m  he desired.

The questloh by Attorney Reilly 
to Mr. Cl8rk wae: '

“Meantime th^ were.,to • be used 
for enĵ  purpoeevtheJRijripy *com-

: " V -----------

with Judge Patrick B. 
toe bcheh, after State’s Attorney S. 
B. Hoyt had received word from Dr. 
Howara Alleh, medical examiner, of 
toff defendant’s death. In adcbrdance 
with toe decision of .toe Supreme, 
Court, Judge O’SuUivah. ordeV^ his 
ccn'vlctiQn on toe coimt lh whito toq 
illgher court, found ̂ error. reversed; 
After a mief -discuarion toe. conviĉ  
tioh oo''tHe;,bther counts',was then 
left o p e n , ‘

David-M. Reilly, .Rapsey’s ccunsd, 
said he last confen:od with bis client 
yesterday, afternoon. Rapsey, ajH 
peared deipressed .then, he said,’ and 
maintained his inno<^ce. ^

HITLER IS SILENT
ON FUTURE MOVES

’ > .
• (CoBtiohed from. Paf[e One)

ciples. Likewise i^e members of my 
puty, wbo have heard a hundred, 
times frphî  my . mouth that I never 
wbtdd eon^rbmise and Vrould al
ways be. ready to. saoiiflce nty life 
for: our. principles, would haver have 
underst^ my acceptan.ce..of Chan 
cellor von Papen’s. proposal* - <

“As thrmiga of my 'foUowara 
crowded aroimd jay cq*3 when X left 
Berlln.Z hemd t^o utteranees which 
deserved: to., be written aÂ  mbttote 
on aH .‘: our banhers., Jl̂ ey were

J Passports ReqUm
Satmrday.'Aiig. 20, Svm^-Anierieah Uh^;. Stoamer Drott- 

ninr^lm.. New York .'to Halttex :a3Ml retuA iFoor day bri^" 
|28;0O' np.. Loution of staterokun regiitotra the prleo, : | - 
. . Saturd^, Aug. 20 and 27. ' Bed Star-LLbA Sfemhier'BeP^

. genlond. v New York, Halifax and Bermuda, Six day. -trlzk. 
165.00.up.:'..i .
- Twelver day voyages, Halifax, Qneboe, , JBermhda.

.Other trips at very-rea|ohajUe prlote oh targe ocean'Haega. • 
All the comforts of homk and plenty. .ofentertatamenV 

-7Spead>your-vacation on the Attehtto tiim.-yeity. . You will 
enjoy: It. FOr foO partienlnra caO

1 ,

R O B E R T  J .  S H O T H
1009 Main St. •

. Beat'Estato^-:’.Insurance.

f O R ,  8 ^
* BM i^iijSL ' Owner oat

o f t o ^ -  rWni 8^  â t bar-

SaiiU l'^wn p a r e n t

• r ‘HBatiAlD.> ' -v
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SENSE AND NONSENSE The TofmerriUe TroUcjr That l(eeto KNOb
7)5777 W:'

V  ■/.. ,

hmm'i  * Utlte rult 
Tbftt'i good tft aay town—
KOM your Mvtagi up to nuff,
AM sreur oKpoami doim.
‘ lUaMtobo  ̂*way took itt tbe good

old daya. whoa, d u mon mwoo on 
. hia own button M d draw too hole 
in bla aoek tegothor, he wia a 
bachelor..

P o U tid M -^
t  job on your railway?

you give ttty
friehd h job

RailWIy Ttanagir-^But hi canflot 
talk fiagUib.

Politician^Well, then give him a 
job ealUhg out trains. 1

I “wouldn’t marry a man'aimply 
bicauae he waa a good danc«r,“ de
clared a flapper. “Now my boy 
friend la a good golf player, alao."

Customer (looking doubtfully at 
box from which he ia being served) 
—These cigars are smaller than 
they used to be.

^ a r  Store Saleaman—Yes, sir. 
You see, the manufacturer noticed 
that toe last inch of the cigar is al
ways thrown away, ao he’s making 
them that much shorter.

A woman who wins a lot of bridge 
prises almostwent into hysterics one 
day last week when she 4aamed her 
little boy waa playing marbles for 
keeps.

Susie Wimple (to her boy friend) 
—pay> its aher midnight; dd̂  you 
think you can stay here all night?

Boy jirhend—Gosh, I dunno. I’ll 
phone lia  and ask her.

It is a peculiar but undeniable 
fact, that ten persons can success
fully adjust themselves to poverty, 
where one can actually and intelli
gently handle prosperity.

Patient—Well doctor, here am I.
Doctor—Very well. Tour legs are 

still a bit swollen, but that doesn’t 
disturb me in the least

Patient—Sure, doctor, if your legs 
were swollen, it wouldn’t disturb me 
either.

Billings—(at the supper table)— 
All the money in this country is in 
the hands of a few.

His wife—Why, George, I thought 
you said there were lota and dots of 
bootleggers.

!::• I '

Pellets: After a little experience, 
a man realizes that he can go to bed 
at midnight and seldom miss any
thing—If atupidity were a crime, 
we’d all spend time in jail—If only 
women who actually intend to buy 
something came into department 
stores the proprietor could'let half 
his clerks go.—You may not be able 
to fool a woman, but you can at 
least keep her guessing—If a wo
man will talk, there’o hope; but if 
she won’t talk, things are in a pret
ty ugly state—An artist now and 
then sees a face to paints—but every 
girl knows she jias one that has to 
be.— T̂he best way to have others 
respect you is to begin by respecting 
yoiurself. —£iome people consider
i^pathy so precious they reserve 
it for themselves.

No young man, you’re not im
portant becausg you carry a large 
bunch of keys—Consider the night 
watchman.

' C»Mto (to prinls to «o t )-A iila «  
fptttog ttanladi Hr. to toaro .gay 
bhahos of an Increase to saiary ?

you don’t gat dut of im 
guiok, we’ll maka you a paitoar agi; 
you waa’t^gatakyttong.

Teacher—Now, >fary, can you tell 
me to whloh family toe gorilla ha* 
longs?

Mary—No, miss, we have only 
lived in our flat a month and do not 
know toeaeighbcri.

SaOOKINO, iBHt

iCy. Mass.—Just after local 
oe had staged u raid and were 

amoving from a speakeasy some 
bartenders and ths olroumstantiai 
evldenoe, thsrs ooourred two sharp 
explosions in rapid succession. The 
officers glanced ankiouely at each 
other. Reinforcements? But n o - 
laughter and caustic comments from 
the surrounding crowd revealed that 
two bottles of beer had hl9!<  ̂ P̂*

 ̂ B O tU N O  NIOBLY NOW

' Boston, Mass.—“Brownie’’ a pet 
cocker spamel belonging to Nicholas 
Bounonata, probably thought he 
wasn’t running as smoothly as he 
ebomd, and so he swaUowed a 
eotuple of ball bearings. Whenever 
anyone shook him, he clicked, so he 
was taken to a veterinary. Who dis- 
covered the trouble. Now, Brownie 
can no longer Imitate the four orig
inal Spanish dancers.

/ STAR TO OPEN IT

miadelphla. — When this city 
Celebrates the 250th anniversary of 
WUUam Penn’s landing on American 
shores, the light of a star will illum
inate portrsits of various Quaker 
colonists. Ths star Schedlr has 
been chosen for this task because Its 
light, in taking 260 years to reach 
the earth, was created about the 
time Penn landed In America.

Flapper Fanot Says~~iaasAT.off.

Evmi when toey aren't tele
phoning. most girls' lines are al
ways busy.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

6ffEAt 
iNveKmoN 
PBOVgS TO 

BE A
failu re '*

BY HAVIKKS 
THE PROMT 

VHHEELS smaller 
nWAM 7WE REAR 

NHHEELS HE 
THOOSHT THE 
CAR VM9ULO 
ALU(Ay5 8E 
RUMMlMi? DCMKI 

HILL AMD 
vmoULDMT m eed  

A Mcnoja....

y

THE SHippes HAf Aswrô nw :n..A
N E E P iH eciT y p o L ^  P H e n 'L W M w ie :A  t w o r

V > ■: S.'
■ * ..-I m

. A I *.'V.

WWiL I M
' "N U T -H dutfi IdNfe’
m at ̂  Am m

d N P r fijD 0 i< j6 U K e .

>  v i€ rfib

.IN  v o u a
6Fwce9

« A S « ,W O M A lJ — h o t  A w S i l ® !

X AM  A  - H O O PU i A R O U lie  w i n
r  W N E  N 01el^M ^A~^H A^IiA

a m  M A f i 1 »  d P T K »f,
O jX M b O N -A M >

X H N i/e  e « e c o  eN O L M H i
W i w  y A t  A  v o r

o v ’ fa A r ;

\
*v^-

(<'F6nuint Fox, 1N9) i /

>Mau.aMT.cffl oiwtjrrw

T fH A -t i
T X t x i ^ ie ,
M A -S h R !

(A
B-(6^

SCORCHY SMITH

TaS LONG as you're G0IN6 
BACK TD eOENVlLLfe TO 866. 
YOUR MOriMER ,lU  SnCK H6REJ 
WITH MR.BROWH POR 
AWHlLt -

'a K .,a u c . n o Y E iL w m e ^
TTRUW 1 tK>M*r FEEL UK6
T)0\M6 AWVT)UH6  \ .
EVERYmiNG SE8M^ V> 

..s:rN . Jwot>6LESS.'

The Blues

VOuVl SNAP OUT Of 
F66UN& S00N.SC0RCUV-* 
WHAT YOU NEED IS A CHAME6 
OF SCENERY AWD /LR6ST. 
LET ME KNOW WH6M YOU 
WANT ME AND 1\L Bfi AUSET

nt\ ee\tA% \

By Jehu C. Terry

iMANK^.CmC KAS SOON AS 1 SET 
BACK EAST m ^ O P  YOU A tINE. 
IH THEMEAKHME , 6000 LUCK !

w O  • >
A . . J  .A

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By CrsM OUT OUR WAY By WUUsmB

OaSH AMO 
EASY. CAStER 

MR eKcvreA^NY 
errER MONTHS 
or iMrUXSONMENT,
W*HDER (MTD A 
6 M  CNEKREX. 
TUE PtaOE 
fUVLOF OPRCERE
aup Puenv euue, 
AND k MMRIMEK 
BAND CAN EMtDLY 
BE h e a r d  for

the m erry*
MAKING.

ttwl -me STUFF \ 
AM*T wr ND KICKi '

g fk W  T9 TNEIR TABIE EVTS AdtmtER A M E A im  
WSEUOUlXNCi LOUDLY KND AM)0N\N6 ETUNONE. 
^UE SEEMS ETRANEelY  FAetWiAR.

SALESMAN SAM Bondess, Too!
N •

BySHnA

Hi
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FT-N-e-E
ETEKT THUKSDAT

COLLEGE INN, M m
BMid BliMn DieelttEe
t tmm f CtoB5E?r̂ iwnptMr>-

ABOOTTOWN
H r. «Bd H n . Frank Laldluddt of 

R ifh  itroet hava roturnad frdm a 
Ohort itay  a t Myrtle Beach.

Rev. It. Tberon French left yee< 
terday for the WUllniantle camp* 
ground where he will be an lnatruc< 
t . .  thla week a t the Epworth 
League L utltu te. Wadaworth Me- 
Kinnev and Rev. W.vD. Woodward 
of HoUlater atreet were others who 
left for the campgrounds yesterday.

Mrs. Hannah Tedford and daugh
ter 8aQy of Mystic have retum sd to 
their home after a  visit with friends 
In town.
ADVERTISEMENT-

SAVE MONEY
By attending your home school 

this fall, you ca save In carfares, 
board and time. The tuition rates a t 
the Connecticut Business College 
are $20 by the month, $55 for three 
months and $100 for 6 months with 
all books furnished.

• ^ 7
■ ‘/j

- -I-:' V?
V f * '

MM Bi^aMee A rm itronf of^l 
O erter sq e i^  In. cbmpany edi 
frlM ds from "Norfalk.. la 
vacation In Maine. Mlaa A i ^ t r ^ f  
and Mlsa M a^  Roach of Walnut- 
street recently comjdeted the s ^ ' 
weeks' summer coune. lit Tale coir

Jr V.V- • *»., W •:"It ’-f I (r-V. rm

•J

Loula Is. Foster, manager , oî  
Ivmrybodŝ a M arket-la nemnkm h|S | 

vacation a t Camp' Milford, Kent, 
Coon. Saniubl Mlfer^ and Paul 
Packard have returned to.woric afl̂ - 
e r vacationing a t 'Nemenon, N. Y, 
and camping.

George Veltch of Church street^ 
who Is spendUig his vacation on 
Block Idand came to  the mainlan< 
yesterday to attend < the outing ot; 
the Connecticut Light ft Posrer* 
Company a t New London. He will 
return to Block Island to complete 
his vacation after the outhig.

Mrs. W. F. Stiles who recently 
underwent an operation a t the 
Hartford hospital has returned to 
her home on Hollister street and ex
pects to leave shortly for a  stay a t 
her Crystal Lake cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson and 
children of Fairfield street have re
turned after a  visit with friends In 
Providence, R. L

Mrs. E. M. French of Tujnga, 
Calif. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A: 
P errett of 60 Russell s tre e t Mrs; 
French Is a  cousin of Mr. Perrett.

IBaa DoHa Baahlow . of 
denbe, R.': L ,' isniyi^g^Slfig'^e 
with Miss M argeret ^Jcdmpcm 
Fairfield s tre e t

V John Hedlund cf .IRgh street has. 
returned after a  shbft vacation A t 
MyMe.Beafih,

. Mtaa <Uga Tanishesky,' oaahier a t  
the local McLeUan store, y has r»; 
turned to her duties after a  week’s 
vacation.

TIRES
FORD SIZE 

4.76-19
FIRESTONE

C H E T 'S
SERVICE STATION

90 Oakland S t "6191'

Brown Thomson*s 
August Sale

BIEIU'S
OAKLAND
GARDENS

312. Oakland St.

C a n n i n g '

T o m a t o e s
16 Quart q  M
B asket.................. O D C

3 for $1.00

B u t t e r  S q u a s h

Cucumbers Ic each
Efony other bargains 

Oresh daily.
Wholesale and Retail.

.S P B C i^ ' *

>' ■' .Riiblier '̂ eeji'': Free.- 
I|A 1 )I£!S’'> t - '
S O L E S ' . . . . i v . , . ;

B E B ^ ^ I V E E , . 
T H I S .^ B B  ON LY

A u g t t i ^ ^ d f a ^
T e t t e r  B lb ^ ;  9 7 'C e i ^  S t.

SP E C IA L  
FO R  C H ^ R E N
HMfiCUT

By Expert Barbers. 
Wednesday, Thursday.

AMERICAN 
BARBER SHOP

Main S t
Below New Post Office.

Pnees Reduced
/ . on

C L E A N I N G  a n d  

P R E S S I N G
To attmolate bualneta I  am 

offering my. quality' work for a 
short time a t ffie following prices;

TOPCOATS 
MEN’S SUITS 
Geaned and Pressed
Ladies-Plain 

DRESSES 9 l | c  
Cleaned and Pressed

O. K. TAILOR
Samuel Kovarsky, Prop.
. 20 Depot Square.

I..... . ... •-

Een'

:ftilit.aiM^t a  tain of i 
M  at: thi ' 
.laat w eU t , '

^HaU'a^Maeted-
rC . '... 2 dozen 4^

fe t »'bad\«ae in 'a  caifoad.^ 
GaHMMal .
Roms.. 5 lb. baa 21c

,*^DMieB teatbd'^ 'sjll 'psirpoae 
fiodr. ■' V
Ratii'a Daisy
Ham . . . . . . . .  . lb. 20c

Specials
HellnMI'B'Salad Dressing, q t  S7o 

(Rina Ribbon Sdlad.. Dresaing. 
p int 14c.)

Orote ahd.W efgd’a
liverw nrat, I b ...............   ZZo

Sunbeam Sweet Fickle Olps, 
ja r 2So

, (Novelty quart Jar.)
ShaineU B ilik ,n an ............. 6o
CampbeU'aBtima,can . . . .  ...Ho
AHonUc O nekon, box . ' . . . .  .S5o | 

(2-poimdtboz.)
Silver Xone Vinegar,, gqllqn . .89b 

(InolndM gaUbn glaaa Jug.) 
William PtckUtaig Alloptoe, ^

Pl«* .........   9c
Parewax ■ , lb. 9tO;
Good Look Ja r Binga, 8 pkga.,SQo 
Balt Jw .B inga, 4 pkgi. . . . .  ;i9o

•Bln^.Rtpe,

Tomatoes
.18 q t  b sk t S i c '

likssfw 4 quart baaket Thta 
pribe la,aU |^tiy m ore.than.lo 
p tr pom A

Amazing Values!
Good reason to look ahead to Fall and buy your 

Blankets and Comfortables now. Brown Thomson 
bought heavily during the slack period and for'cash I 
Remember, this is a typical Brown Thomsqp sale.' You 
buy beauties for ecohomy prices.

Prices that cannot be duplicated
later

■ i
/

Check over your linen closet and replenish your 
Blanket and Cpmfortable needs, as they are offered to 
you at unprecedented savings. We do not quote'coip- 
parative prices, but we advise you to, buy now, because 
th^y are marekd at prices that cannot be duplicated later 
in the season.

,1

Mail and phmie orders filled promptly.

P IN E H U R S T
Fun Streagfb

Oder VinegEr
Gallon

Good Luck Jar Rings, 
3 for 25ie.
Parowax lOe. 
Certo 29c. 
Jar Tops 
Jelly Glasoes

Sugar
10'*" 43c

Our Best

Butter
Wednesday Special

24ic"^
I Pinehurst doses at Noon Wednesday.

' Lunb Is one of the beet 
Bonniier mesta and tlieee outo 
we advertise for tomertrow 
are eeoBOBilcol too. . . . . . . . . .

Tender, Meaty

Forelegs of Lamb
For etowlug or mmmn 

ro fft,-. They wM|b abmit 
8 1 -SOMk

39c each

2 lbs. Neck Slices Lamb 
for
■tewing........
and 1 lb. Carrots.

Native Milk Fed 
Veal

V eal G rqjm d fo r
V e a l ^ t t i e s o r . o o
V e a lL o a f, l b . . .  U U C
B ondjS ii V eal 
fo r  i f w ip f c  l b ._________

Eipebtylty when e irt' frapi 
ear‘>Ha$lve Veql,. Breaded 
Veal- Obs^ aad> OntMa 
make a wilQoiM ehaagi. -
R ib  V e d  ' Chcqpa . . 89c lb .

N a tfre Y e a l '  ,  ̂  ̂  ̂
CiElleto . 5$c lb .

L < ^  Ym I  G hbps. . 4 9 c  I k

Oaitfpnm  lodierg Lettaoe,  ̂
head> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Oelery stalk>'8o
Native Potatoes, peck . . . . . . .fiOo
Snaldst Oranges, 9 dpsen . . .S7p' 
Apples, 1-a bushel ........ifio'

Ont'Beets, lb. 
Onoumbers, ea. 
Squash, ea.

Quality Economy || HealOi m tk ^

W E D N E S D A Y  S P E C I A L S
FreahMade Lamb Patties, 4 for .............. ................... i 9e
Special—-Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak 

for a meat loaf ................................. , . .  g Iba. 25c

%  s t e i ^ ,  solid m eat. ........... .I 9c lb.
Lean Rib.Corned Bert ................ ........ ..8c lb.

Tomorrow!

Special, Finest Native Potatoes . . . . . . . . . ; . . .  peck
Native Carrots, 2 biuichjsa fcr . . . . . . . .  ................sc
Native Beeta> 2 bunches for .......... ......... .......................Sc
Nice-Ripe Tpmatoes a.'.,, 3c qt.
Native Yellow Onions ............................. .. .5 lbs. for 12c '
Fresh Picked Golden Bantam Com ..  . . . .  ise  dozen
Fresh Lima B eans........ ......... t • • • .......... 2 qts, for 15c

BAKERY SPECIALS. '
Home Made Snowflake. RoUa . . .  — . . . . . . . .  10c dozen
Home Made Cherry P ies................... . .  19c each
HomehRideCookies lOcdozen
Home Made Ginger Squares . . ; ............ 2 dozen for 25c
Homej^e^Cipnamon Buns.  .............I9c dozen

DIAL5111

FRENGiH
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Aides
Petitjean,

Vlgt,

B e a u ly S h o p p e re V ^ ^ ^  a t o u T 'l o w p r i c ^ ,  
te a self 89i%giwave

r^uired t o  get' wave is ; a^e
h(iuT j ^ a  haK^  ̂ oiu*

’v'■ .’V o / ' '
1 .

mm

steam ing or Bound

Clams
a  q t i j .  I g c

i , - An for
Hamburg Steak - ■
Lib. x C e
Pork Chops
i Ib* ’ AU for
Shoulder ̂ teak 
ilb.
Sauaagf Meat

Center Travel Bureau, 
Tickets and informa* 
tion on fdl Btis lines.

499 Main S t 
South Manchester 

Dial 3864

New
MAYTAG
WASHER

Tab

E sty  Tem a,
Free Homa Denaenatrattoas.

K m P ’S, Inc,

o/*’ Vv

•4i-7 '*̂1

s o u  T N  M R  N C H E S  T E R  - CO VA
m ts ^

• -V--- < ,

;r.' ! ■ ' i I ‘

; >. TTT (S tp^e  d p e m a t I T o ^ d b ^ )

Second Shipment! 6(K)Iia^ge Fluffy

I t lR K IS H  T O W E L S
(L e rg e
‘IWie) (Colorfaat 

Borders) ,
out our entire sup^y of these turldsh towels 

-r-500 tow^ befo|% eleven o'clook. We have just received aa- 
otb er^ p m en ' so that those v*o.cbuld not purchase last time may 
t^o'advantage of this spe<^ offering, now.
Snow white Turkish towels with-gay'colored borders— b̂lue, rose, gold, 
g^to.M d- orchid. Site 18x36. TTbokiiid of a towel you want for 
every day wear. . ..

>' ' ><«̂  ; H^e»s Turkish TpwdaUM ^ Floor Irft

Paper i

Window
Shades.

.. T  v O  . e a .  .,
Sunproof, crackproof, fray 

pro<ff. To, atta<^ to your old 
rollers. Dark t u ,  ecru and 
dark green. (Baisement)

; ' ; ; - A’79c -

Crystal
Tim iblart

d o z .
Sparkling otystal> tumblers in 

thriee sinta -6 os. .(grape ju|ce); 
9 ojs. (table tumbler) apd 10 oz. 
(Iced tea tumhler) with fancy 
out baalc deobration. (Base
m ent)

Rayon

.F ea th er-^ ^ ^

Rad PUlows
. e a .

Another , outstanding Wednes
day a, m. n ^ a l .  Imhginqi 
Featbor>filled'bed pillows' a t' 596. 
Heavy 'tick  cover. R e ^ a t  
stae. Aqd 'a t 'Sfo you cannot, 
afford to p a n  them up. (Main 
door, le h .) ;  .

Mesh liadies
Pahtiea olkty‘la  tba popular 

mesh rayon-^-ab. 609I for aumr 
mer. ■ Onty-a lliditod quantity^ 
(Main floor, rig h t) ‘

Women’s ;$1.Q6:

prin t
Pafama

Two and (me^pieoo bixl pga 
jamaa in printed piM ^o. SMS 
15, 16 and IT. (Mata fiboh 
rear.)

O i^  100 Pairs! Priscilla: Top

S p a i r ; , 7;  ■
P l ^  inarqulaette ruffled, ourtaina in white and oresm. ‘ Good full 
width. Tie hhoks, to m atdi. Fin4 q u a li^  We<taeaday momtaff 
speclal^ worth Invbsltyiting. '* m oraag

Hale’s Curtains—Main Floor,

i f .0 p a i i d $ l , ^

Readh

For the. boyi—blue troiuers 
w ith white bloiiee. For the 
glrla-:-<nuinixig printed cotton 
pajiuna* with hq t to match. Just 
the thing for the youngstera to 
romp about in a t the shore. 
Slaee 8 to 6. (Meta flecir, rear.)

Hale’s No. 12

Sanitary
Napkins

3  f o r  3 0 e
Sanitmy and depdoriied. 

Twelve in each box. Tomorrow 
only a t this price. (Mata floor, 
le ft) • - . :

l,2to Yard Spool

White only. B qg^ar low price, 
19c. ( l|a ta  floor, le ft)

One Group'/

 ̂ i t i i V

S a u d i o f .  Wemm’s pure 
sUk-heso to y oioae out > at lOe. 
Staum eifea <mly;’ (Main floor; 
rig h t) '

WfMuen’a 79c

Chiffon and Service

pure iiUk, fuU faebioned hose 
ta wanted 8 For
gopd'hosiery yaljies;«hqp Hale’s. 
(Meta floor, fttm t)

. .

Spaeiali
25ĉ  Pmriox Tooth Raste,

3 for ..29c
son IbUmoliVe>Sfia]np90<35C• ■ '
Men’s DfMHring Cmnbs- 10c.

..Heavy Qualify

Dish TawMs
4 . f o r  ' R R e . '

S im .iesS i.. Colored, Uoideta 
—blue, gold;ahd green. Avery 
good quauty a t’ thia .very „.I6w 
price. WUl give exefytioW ' 
daily service.^

Two-Tdno Itevffitdblo
Rath Rnss
Heavy, t ^  tone ' reverfibla 

bath ;rufy. - In-blue, gold, rope 
and green.. OnyLa small group. 
Make, ' your soloot|on> oariy 
(Baeoment) . .

lOOFobt

4 ^
SoUd ' braldodA ^ u h  cord 

clothealiM^ 'B e b M ^ a io  old 
clotheeltaes with ebrd a t
a  low price. (B e a ^ M t)

. "ii'nii-.
F in a l C loaofQ iit.

nm
.0

Final dosiaout^ of 
bats 80c.- 'W blto and o l ^ ^  
feito and ettam a'. 'VUda 
$3.S6.

, -) ••

HOtiSo’S; WaShegdiy.. A. _M̂ ; 8paie|ili!
(Earii week we Shan offer goiod.'valmi fW WodnMd^^

^ y s ’ S f y r f y ^ .. ’ \ '

Blonsas and MMsts
•(VtfqqsV ’ 

to  |j 4 W  ; V -

., * f

4«v

:*A \\ *•

py - .T-V:
' '• I

, vl ' *

' ■■ ■ i-:'-’' t  f !:'■&■ ̂ •'-'V J - 1 • ; 3


